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ECONOMY, THE MAYOR'S WATCHWORD
The statement of Mayor David Armstrong, in his com-

munication" to the Common Council, that "economy in our
finances is imperative in view of the additional burden of
heavy taxation facing the country." will receive the hearty
approval of every citi/on in Railway.

One of the strange**! amimnlirs of modern tunes is the

instead of applying the same rules with which business in
general is always conducted, exercising prudence, ccon-

omy
proposition -that .wiH favor *
individual^ cither monetarily or politically, is too frc-
"qiiently given endorsement, and plans made to see that it

Certain it is that the present vyur will be over one of
these days and something must be done to prevent its recur-
rence. The question is, what plan is there that will accom-
plish this in the fullest and most comprehensive .way pos-
sible? x * .•

Mr Wallace says that the plan of Wilson's, modified in
some respects, will do this. Its necessity, he declared,
was in order to preserve the political liberty, equality,
security and unity of this world-wide new democracy; the
equality of opportunity in inter national trade; security
against war and business depression, arm unity of purpose
in promoting the general welfare of the world." That state-
ment fairly covers trfe situation.

In order to accomplish all this he then proposes, along
with an "international world council," or league, and a
"world court," "machinery which can disarm and keep
disarmed those parts of the world which would,break the
peace; also "machinery for preventing economic warfare
and enhancing economic peace between nations."

Here are two brand new suggestions, not adopted at
the close of the first World's War: "Machinery to disarm

and keep disarmed," the inhabited world, and "machinery

the scrarpbook
History of Rahway Prom Record Piles

Rahway 65 Years Ago

"We are requested to call attention to the petitions for
Woman Suffrage which have been left for signatures at the
Stationery Store adjoining the Post Office and the Rahway
Music Store on Main street. Some of the best ladies and
gentlemen m Uie city have signed already."

"The Hotel of Albert Lambert, in Upper Rahway, was
entered by burglars on Monday at 2 o'clock in the morning.
Mr. Lambert was aroused and alarmed the thieves
only succeeded in securing a box of cigars."

"The jail work which has been so successfully prose-
cuted heretofore under the direction of prominent ladies of
this city and of Elizabeth has been discontinued by the
Warden. He gives as his reason that the Bible reading does
the prisoners no good, while it is an accepted fact that since
this good work has been carried on fewer prisoners have

fov the uiau.between nations.
Trrmak'e 'little difference as. tu. the. _financial.cat

first and sec"oTYo!~JWorld
or luujonal government mav be in. war, and the attitude of the Axis powers in this war towards

other nationals, it would seem that something of this kind

"Owing to the fuel famine and in accordance with gen-
eral suggestions made by State Fuel Administrator Jenkin-
son. St. Mary'_s Parochial School has not as vet resumsd its

Both Legs Broken
In Auto

_«J2erdinand J . Fiedler, 46 years
of age, Kensburg, N. Y,, "was badly
Injured about 5 o'clock in the
morning of New Year's day, on
the State highway between Grand
and Scott avenues, -while repairing
a tire on his car, when Albert P.-
Brocke, driving another car. ran
Into him.

The accident was reported by
Roacoe Conklin to Deputy Chief

Lawrence Coman. who found Fied-
ler lying between the two cara. Dr.

the Rairwity Mem-
orial hospital staff was summoned
and after examining the injured
man. had nira taken to the hospi-
tal in- the city ambulance, in
charge of Patrolman William
Hedeman. where it was found he
had multiple lacerations of tine
scalp, a possible fracture, of the
skull, a compound fracture of the
left leg and several fractures
J.I.I. LluUl..luU_—tt

Attorney Mginz&r
Speaks in Rahway

The regular nfontjily meeting
of the Holy Name Society of St.
Mary's church, was held an Wed-
nesday evening of last week In the
auditorium of the church. Richard
Dube, the president, in charge. ̂

Tho program', arranged by
James MoGee. provided two ad-

Brocke claimed that Fiedler had
no lights showing on, his car at
the time of the accident. Miss
Doris A. McCase, of West Orange,

wa8 a record yvtu in

goes through.
. It is really nothing more nor loss than polile racketeer-

ing, and so much of this has been and is being done today
that it threatens the very foundation of our dtMTiocratic
form of government.

Mayor Anderson points ouT Where actual economies
may be made:""He calls attention lu the combining of tho .. . . , r . n . , . «xr n

- , , * , , ! . » • * * ! * Jin*d by Vice President Wallace,
offices of overseer ot tho poor and director of welfare,-f^ -
where he declares a substantial economy may be made.
He says the Police department is "overstaffed with higher

to thv~deti i
of the rank and rue of the police-

tiirt.rTi~f1t~s'i"iuulxi" be
threshed out between the Council and the Police depart-
ment, and settled on it$ meri ts .
~ - He calls attention to the general policy in many cities
of havin-g a' ' "cpjr t ta l purchasing authori ty ," to provide
whatever supplies the city needs. That would seem to be
the wi$erthing to do in Rahway, without question, for if it is

one, it immediate ly points the finger of suspicion to the
various depar tments as wishing to favor certain firms that
furnish the supplies the city needs.

The matter of hiring additional at torneys, when the city

"full legal advice from a City Attorney,
is again brought befort
[n lite hope trnnTrTe"

'onnril hv
legal nH'vn

"duced. His statement"is that at present "the City of Rahway
finds it necessary to have a salaried city attorney; a spe-
cial tax lien foreclosure attorney, not a resident of the ci.ty.,
155rnpensated- in a generous special contract; a tax lien
committee attorney, who happened to be the president of
a political club and with whom an attempt has been made
to saddle a five-year contract upon the city at a stated
amount of $1200 a year, and also an attorney for the Water

.I'-As-the-Mayof-says, it is u "formidable. sLaff
torneys" to look after ^je legal affairs of a city no larger

Than Rahway: "'*'"...
The position of Mayor Armstrong is well taken. There

are matters of economy in the administering of the affairs
oi* the "City of Rahway, and Mayor Armstrong needs, he
should have, and, if the promises ot. the members of the
Qauncil on Saturday night, may be taken at their face
value, he will receive the cooperation of the Council mem*
bers in disposing of each of these matters with fullest
economy to the city and utmost satisfaction to its voters.

BOON TO SMALL BUSINESS MAN
With restrictions placed upon hundreds of items of com-

mon use in every home and a ceiling price that cannot be
raised, except by permission of .the Office jaLP.rice. Adminis^.
tration, the small business man has been given an oppor-
tunity, such as ho has not had-bef-etre-sint̂ e-ratior)-ing'b"e"gaTi
in this war. • '

Whatever items or articles may be handled today can
landled equally as wnii Ky'thg ?ma)l nr tho hi|7 hnninrmr

man, and with the ceiling price of everything established,
the ..small business man may profit in the sale of these-
articles equally as well as,the big business man.

Rahway has an exceptionally large number of small
S'tOreS. ajnd_U^P^ a r ^ _hjli!l^-lVpl1 pntrrtnivniA—iiihnrnwri' Iht*
proprietor has been wise enough to let tne public know

what he has in stock.' lJrr^w.
Then, because gasoline is scarce, .and'the home

cannot be usod to run to some other town and shop, people
arc beiTfgpcTrrhpellcd"To"depend upon the local stores for
pi^usUc^JJ^^ver^t-hingr^^ c e r i e"S7
clothing, furniture or hardware.

In this respect, the rubber and gasoline shortage is
ctually a btesstng in disguise, and it looks as if it will

reran the remrth of the small town and the small city just
as we knew them 40 or 50 years ago.

Of course, this means that the storekeeper must give
; and be absolutely honest in dealing with his

customers; in telling them just what lines of goods are
being carried and what grades not carried may be obtained
u p o n o r d e r , ....... • . • .-i-i"---=r.-•-. . .- . . : : . . -

In this, campaign of, publicity the local newspaper can
great service, fon nf>rtnin stnr.wR rnn

L.:.
public of what

is being carried and of its quality.
A tremendous..ppportunity is thus being presented to.

the small business «teAi it they but take the best advan-
tage of LL

have-placed
-XO-END

. "Whatever may be the estimate
upon Woodrow Wilson's League of Nations, its
by Vice president Henry A. Wallace, upon the occifskjn of
the observation, of the eighty-sixth anniversary of Mr.
;on's birth, places it definitely once more before the Amen-,

in people.,for consideration.

Tsr&etievea mat ne spoice with^thc full approval_of the Ad-
ministration, ffiat i rwe m u s r m a k c absoiuteiy~certain that
the guilty leaders are namshed; that the dejsated naUons
realize their defeat, anolhat the defeated nations are not
permitted to rearm."

No hasty conclusion should be made on any plan that
may finally be adopted to. prevent this war from ever i
breaking out a-ga-i-n. Bttt- -rF~wr-are J"tgisd~ "WT? are Anreri-f

cans," we will at least give sober thought to the plan out-

ing, operations in this city despite the scarcity- and high cost
of material and labor was indicated by the Common Coun-
cil with the report that permits totaled $413,250 for the
year."

"The Fire and Water Committee has recommended
that the city clerk be authorized to advertise for bids for
1,000 fee! of new hos;e capable nf standing a prpssnr&.o

j>ouad« to the square inch for the local fire department."-

r opinioii-plit taCtS

Rahway 15 Years Ago
"Rahway people will witness a triple parachute jump

at 4: 15 tomorrow afternoon ovpr fit O^orgp

In North Africa

Oy Vno
Continued Prom Page One

What makes" the military picture so satisfactory, how-
ever, is the fact that the manufacture of everything needed
to maintain air power supremacy, as well as sea power
supremacy, is being done here in the United States, as well
as by Great Britain and her dependencies..

Since the faieful December 7th, the output of
planes, of almost every kind, has been more than
doubled, with an ever-increasing rielivprv **f h*»»vy

the Linden line, under the auspices-of Dan
holder of several world's records, formerly an Army in-
structor and now manager of the Aeronauts* Rest on St.

"With the marshes between Lawrence street and
Paterson street ablaze Wednesday afternoon, the efforts of
two fire companies were required to prevent damage to
nearby dwellings and river craft at the Rahway Yacht
Club.' '

"The first course in automobile mechanics for women
ever to be offered in New Jersey opened here l a s t night .at
=Exp^*t=G^-na-ffl?^iTder^thg^ Railway "E

Justice Byrnes, it is certain that a proper adjustment of the
working force of this country can be made so as to provide
all the labor thatus needed in war plants as well as ali that
is necessary to produce on the farms what is needed in the
way of food to take care, not only of our own armed forces
abroad, but much of that needed by the Allies. ..

Former President Herbert Hoover hay recently
said that "agriculture must be advanced to the very__

rank ofwar~im3ust ries. ' ' Not sufficient attention

Vocational School."

has been or is being given the agricultural situation,
even by Claude-R. Wickard, secretary of agriculture. "'

Whether it has been good policy or not, the armed

forces of the Allied nations have been well-fed in lhis warr
and, it appears to go without question that they do their
best work, even to guerilla warfare, when they have the
proper amount of food. This being true, and the results so
far highly satisfactory, the same program, therefore, must
be continued, with the same bill of fare provided those
doing our fighting at the front.

The fixing of a "price ceiling" during World War I
did not work out satisfactorily, as is well known, and
will not bc altogether satisfactory in this war, unless
prices arc adjusted, not generally, but at the source of
their production, with a percentage profit sufficient to
encourage the farmers to raise whatever is needed...

~Tf the "Manpower commission fails to solve the prob-
lem of furnishing sufficient labor for the farmers this com-
ing spring, there will be, not the"-bumper-crop that Secre-
riutiy-Claude—rw^ffigBEqyd-hqg-aMk*
duced crop over that of last year. ,. • ••..

The tiniv is at~hanti"ft>'r"Se~cretai'y Wickard~fo~~ascer-
tain just what labor is needed in every agricultural sec-
tion of the country, and even before the first of March,

Rahway 5 Years Ago
^ .-"The.Rahway Kiwanis Club, along with Kiwanis Clubs

throughout the United States and Canada, will celebrate
the 23rd anniversary of its founding during the week" of
January 16 to 22. There are 95,000 members of the Kiwanis
organization in North America."

"Receipts of the Rahway Post Office continued to gain
in 1937, Postmaster Martin F. Gettings announced yester-
dav. He listed r^ooipts nf $133,2Q3.m frnm

££rmits matter, mailing and box rental as compared with
$127,878.79 in 1936.

'The pumping station" which will carry sewage from
the city's internal system to the Rahway Valley trunk

- completecTuntir February 1, Joseph Miele
of Maplewood, general contrarctor informed' Common
Council this week.

Arthur Rolph Made
Captain for Bravery

Operating in N. Africa He
Assists in Salvaging

Seven Big Tanks
'The heroism of which Rahway

boys are capable has affain mani-
fested Itself in the account that
has just been received here of the
work done--near M«dJez~El-EBabr

son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Rolph, 245 Stearns

vvliua upflttg work usually begins, to see that this is
provided for the entire season, for if he does not, then,
not only will our own boys in service suffer before the.
end o£another^yvmrUst lack dT"fol)d; T>ut also will the
Allied fnrres in Russia, Chinn nnH

that will inean the crippling of our fighting strength all

Tfte transportation front, of course, is after all, the^lcey
to the successful promulgation of this wflr-
rifrrs sufficient to t ransport , nnf nnlyJi3jU^<^-lJ3a4^w.

but the men and war materials that must be provided, the
war would soon reach a stalmate. . -

Hero is where the Axis: is handicapped, for the
Allies control the seas, insofar as ships are concerned,
and while Axis submarines still are taking heavy toll
of merchant ships, yet that loss is steadily diminishing

"^with-new^rm^oHs^BmFhTeinis~af~cbping with the under-
sea menace being constantly introduced.

Secretary i>f the NaVyKntix'U

Arthur
street"," who "Is"with the volunteer
"Tommy Gun Mechanics." As a
result of this splendid service he

ftgfrft promoted f:
ant to a captain in the Army.

The unit with which Cftpt.
Rolph operates, is a new battle-

Tibri aTnlffht, the tfroup that dis-
tinguished itself being
leadership of Capt. Robert E. Van
Zfl.pt,, nf rmnrap, Qfrlp-,.

A special detail had "been'asked
to volunteer to recover stranded
tanks and motorized ; vehicles in
•the mj»-miurX"TSna~aTong the Ger-

in
the most of the fighting ha s been
going oh for weeks, and for this
dangerous work Capt. Rolph vol-
unteered, rn all. seven tanks'
were salvaged. *

Capt. Van Zant described the
removal of one of the tanks by

Chevrolet Has One of
Greatest Forging Plants

A new aluminum forge plant at
Detroit, tho output of which, add-
ed to current production, will make
Chevrolet on© of Ehe largest sup-
pliers of aluminum aviation forg-
ings in America, began production
two days before the Pearl Harbor
anniversary and. just seven
months- after ground was broken
to start building, has been an-
nounced; by M. E. Coyle, general
-manager.

With a peak capacity of millions
Of POUndfl of fnrginya
the new forge wHl supply* many
aircraft, aircraft parts and air-
craft engine manufacturers in ad-

Production began *this month
with the manufacture of aluminum
propeller blade and propeller "

tions-, pistons and other aviation
•fnrgingfl , fnr tho chovyoJet btrtit
Pratt <S£ Whitney engine are al-
ready- --in

hevrolet forge plant and require-
ments to-meet increased schedules
will be supplied. by.thelaeiiLjfnrjrfl-
TXitput of the new,P lan t will H^
scheduled a t an Increasing pace to
a t t a in capaci ty. - * * • ' " ' . • *

. —:—:—v——,

t'hat bottnr tank,

hooking up a
to dfflie..t.hp

flr.st • -t.lm
are beinft "launched from our many yhip- I

yards;-and he is-also responsible for the statement tha'Lnot !
a &rngle pound of overseas shipping has been left upon any
of our docks because of a lack of carriers, since, this war

a flre
signal ringing*'out on a silent
night.- .We expected Che Germans

us ,the works, but'nothing
we brought in. the

began.—1/ this <-ian be Col-ainueat:.ancl..lhere-seems to-be" rio
good reason why this record cannot be even improved, "the

1943, that start's out. so

-is going to make-giowing
The four fronts must bc maintained, for raen, even

the Wavest and the best, cannot fight withodt.muniti.oiis
^ of war, arms cannot be manufucturcdujlhout food, and

of it can bc done by the United Stati?H without ade-

Gaptain Rolph played football
fop four years, as a-student-at" the
£ahwgjLJilah--sc)wol-and -at-Hut>

•- was-alsoT«,-n-^ntdnisias^
tic player of lacrosse. The last
l£tte>.received by his parents "was
In the early pa r t of November.

.'• ; V—.

If yon have any Items of social
Intercut vrrlU or Dhcmo tba

General Motors r
Stockholder^ Increase

The total number of General

sxocfcholders for the fourth quar-
ter of 1943 was 413,349 compared

•witli ._.,
fourth quarter of :10.4I.

^here were 392.010 holders of
c^3ynx)n-.stocft.-4Lnd-the--balanco of
21,330 represents holders-of pre-
ierrea,stock. These
pare.wicn 392.775- common atock-
holders and ai-.Z89_43referrod for
fli. .tfiird-quar-ter Tif-

y classes by quarters for
1942 was:. First quarter, 413^70;
second quarter, 414,653; third
quarter, 414,064, and fourth quar-
ter, 413,349.

V

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Egser,
2025 Barnett street, have Just re-
ceived a letter from their son.
Warren. In service, which enclosed

or himseff'on whTcH~Ls en-
the wordsT"**tafeen some"

where in Africa." Since this would
be oalte Indefinite a£ to where the
younsr man mJght-be,-ft good-eaess-
may be made from a 20-franc
French note, marked

attorney, spoke on the present war
situation, and emphasized way.s
by which each citizen might help
in furthering Its.deaired end; also
called attention to the progress
being made in the war, on both the
military as -well as on ihe diplo-
matic front. Rt. Rev.. jMftnstgnor
C. J. Kane gave a talk oa condi-
tions in general in this country.

Other members of the" program
committee, in addition to Mr. Me-
Gee were: Henry BalT

-Tho-epoolal awa-rdv

i v i l i a n

defense
Notes
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Merck arns
In First Aid

R. C. BitckJe'y' vice director of
first aid for fcke Osfeose council

JtJ> announced that anyone ttavatfir€4f

y to J. JrEasdrle.
A committee to prepare for a

communion breakfast to be held' in
February was appointed,

City hajl. One may have the
choice cf Monday or Wednesday
night In talcing this course.

Gaining

IShneally, John !P. Oeyer. John
Scheppler, Jaek Oilff&nnon, James
W. McOee andi Josep_h W. Post.

The entertainment committee
for tho next meettns, to- be held
January 2T.indinles
pier andi William Schultz. co-
chairmen. Am able Blanche tte.

"Romeo.' Antirew Jjeahy -and

iv seivlwj (it Uie Rahwuy hospi-
tal. Each nis^it three of the mem-
bers of this corps report to the
hospital for whatever work they
can do, that will be berleflcial to

eing
few "Cuiibtratit ouij)aHy--Wuuld Build

on P*

now far below the number
that should be at such an institu-
tion. In turn, these volunteers

Rudolph JT Bartz:
a great deai of usefulJenowl-
ta carlngTor patlenta. These
will be of invaluable aid to

the hospital In caring for injured
shotddr^nra^Tjsaannaice it neces-
sary to use"the auxiliary corps.

which also^ accompanied the

A copy of the "Stars and
Stripes." printed in Algeria, but

encloaec^ and tells of some of the
difficulties the compositors had. in
trying to use a linotype made to
set Algerian, in order to set the
paper in English.

In the letter the son tells of
how the country there has been
swept clean of all animals by the
Nazis, which le-aves no meat to
be had by the JUUes-a&d compete—
•tttcm-to-aubaijt oa h uiLst,ra
says are quite plentiful.
—He-jayc tho boya seem far

cause the store fronts are very
similar to those on Fifth avenue,
New York.

Another son;. T*vt," Roy Eggers.
Jr., is in Co. B. replacement cen-
ter. Ft. Di3c.

-V-

Safety Suggestions
Spend a few minutes every week

go ins over your Urea, the Council
"Cook ior tuts of glass,

of:

• cartta
mothflrs>.

are t6 be

Street; Bus Relief Improbable
The business of the Common Council would have been

wound_up in..record t i m e lasl night h a H j t n n t h p p r i l h a t f*^
Park MiltoTi Construction Co, was anxious to secure permis-
sion from the Council to build a number of four-room apar_t-_
rn r̂rt3~l5T^a~^00*::Td"bT~fron"lage "a~I"orTg""Parli street. Repre-
sentatives were present and indicat^ol they were desirous
of purchasin-g lots 51 to 66, in block 109, located on Park

Father Verv Grateful
The plea of a mother in Havana,

Cuba, over 1000 miles away, whose
3-ypwr-nlri son was cmieal ly ill
with intestinal paralysis, that only
a special cfrug could relieve, was
t h s • "SWOTKI occasion within a feu-
weeks for Merck Co.. Inc.. to

placed in
.windows of the homes of every seemed anxious- to let the corn-
block m o t h e r in Rahway^iQ. indl- pany have the lots and to change

-street, between-Milton avenue "ahd"JV7asHih"gfon sTreel, now
owned by_ the .-cityJ-_biLV-Avh-J-̂ h nrp t*̂  hp off̂ rQ<iH
sale"on-January 25, at ia minimum price of $3260-.

ctten

offer its services LO relieve suffer-
lng. „

a call was re-Late on Friday
5y~

Cu

gs,
smal l sihar&.sbanes, a n d nails-thafr
may have become embedded in t>m
^ir©—and have all cuts repaired'
.promptly. Your tires- wiH
you far ther if you take care of
them. —'—

Gen, William Sherman

This $ht*S* is
Uak*J with
mlthooxh ha eauftf aavi
Bar tiaviag uuarttt it. It wa* ffl

far by

taut*. BboJbaek vJaisattJ ha-tsai*—;1 •
~loxnr~Sft«?iais iiy n ~WhJh £
watehlug hir Pttfanth Corpt ra

ores*
PaaiS riw.

"where any child may go for
care in case of an air raid. D. A,
TT-aJbot, chairman of the Child
Gare committee of the War Ser-
vice council, has announced meet-
ings for the block mothers as fol-
low£: January 18. Lincoln school.
3 p . m.; January 19. Franklin
school, 2:30 p. m.; Washington
school. 2 p. m.; January 32,
-Booseve^.-3-pv.m.; January 2S, St.

acliuul, 2 p. m:; January"

the zoning ordinance to permit
four-room apartments to be built
there, but Councilman Dennis
Donovan was not so certain thut
it was wise to either sell the lots
at less than their assessed' value,
or to change the zoning ordinance
now, when, after the war, condi-
tions might make the change ob^
jectionable.

The matter wfta firmly 1<aft tA

Attorney Eugene F. Malnzer
Sfl, Columbian, school, 2i3£Lp. m., to look over the present zoning or-

Haad Fire
, Fire Cliief W. H. Ritzman ad--

dressed the meeting of the air
raid aone wardens on

mont to

ab the City hall, and ex-
taie use of the new OX2JD.

extlngTiishers.--5G0 of
been secured and wlli

at once in homes in all
of fche~city, where they

will be most accessible in case of
1 raTd. Thesirflre-

its next meeting, since it was evi-
dent that no steps-could be taken
In granting a construction conx-

fyiifchnrltv to buildu..-apart-
men-ts in a restricted zone without
first amending the city ordinance.

A prowst-from the Second Ward
Democratic club against the dis-
continuing of bus service on Scott
avenue by -the Public Service Co-

iated transport was discussed.
H P i C [rCotmcHman—PiComo was

Girl Scout Drive
To Begin Feb. 5th

Cxoal of $2,500 Set For
This Year: 3Q Girls

To Make Canva&i
Announmanrot of"the completion

of plans for opening the annual
Rahway Girl Scout fund drive on

i. CTJ"
the finance committee, a t the an-
nual meeting of the Railway Girl
Scout co-uncil held a t the Girl

-house ,on • Tuesday • afters-
noon.

The drive will be held for two
weeks, from February 5 to Feb-
ruary 19, with. the goal set this
year at $2500year at $2500.
• T h e ' 1943 drive be opened

operate by h a n d and able to a protest being registered
Have a t remendous pressure for a I by the Councit a t once. This s t ep
-hand-device^—ThrreiSBnTas~DrTaiQa~S?as tmestionea "by Councilman

$s. ..being distributed along the J Donovan, who refused to object,
coasts of both the Atlantic and .however, contending that h5 did

tc-~tts-~n,
arw to be ngBrt only In CJISU-

A fire.

I4fe, Auto^FIre,
Robbery! Executor,
Fidelity, Pub. Llab.

INSURANCE; BROKER
E,vory-Typii . Including Bonds '

JAMES" H." JONES " • AVENUE

MMiiaaMilii*

_ explained that
auxiliary trucks have been

pixitored for the auxiliary fire de-
' These will Jrave front

for- flffhtlng fire.
ttf tnese, two trailer

. be secured, and these
b& placed in different

Of the city to be operated
uxiliary -fife-departmeat

In case of an air raid.
' a t .the-..meeting

.evening Included: George
air raid warden;

, 'assistant chief air
John Marsh, A and

Jomes Plunkett, Jr.,

mt it
fa»or

"that he
^vens—protest—tlmt=

EOBB ̂ warden, and F.

the war and he felt the people
should make some sacrifices,

Councilman Harry 'Colvln be-
lieved that another route could

Continued on Page Five

High School Teamg
In Good J^orkout
Wins Easily Over Carteret

30 to 24, Substitutes
- Being-JVeely Used~

_ 'Coach Earl Walters had little.
•^^locumr-|CS5lSi3tHl gone war-" trouble last night in obtaining a

good score for his teajn and yet
giving all the boys on. the first
team and practically all his sub-

Live Withouf
and Like It

deo;.B;*B..McClure, P and O zone
and.Mrs. C. W. Corey,

assistant warden; Harold Balrd,
l̂ worlcoTit:—InrfELctr

assistant .warden; J. S. Helms, Capt. Nylmicz was not present to
J zone warden, and play a stellar g-ame, and HolUngs-
, assistant M zone war-

V-
nf.TTW _MB3K

THIS^IslTio meaning of total wa r^ f f i a t the
I home-franf and the fighting front pull *o-

aether..It in t h A ^ h

"mllHons of Americans at home fight and give
with tfiem. Would you Jeopardize Victory for a
cup of coffee and another lump ofjugar, fon
q^ir© and another gallon of aas? Would you
want to hear again from some far-flung mili-
tary outpost the^words of defeat, ̂ Too little

^nditoodtit©J!^=Orar«-you^lIin^jp : drfysf
less, drink less, eat t less of certain food i
in the sure "

C...Hyler._was.-hostess to
the: Ladles' Auxiliary pf ..the Sec-

rard Republican club on
•Tuesday afternoon, at her home,
^ Morton fevenue.

jour opinion

to a few Jacts-
by Vno

the—United States ;

i4«asof
770,000

tbe past ̂ ear.

tens, the situation
the year 1913, It is

-Memb&r~FeHeral neserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
4'

head and Hugger, both basket

the game less than a quarter
*e-were-very—few

so

any time to
play the Oarteret team that en-
gaged the Red Haiders in the
Rahway high school gym.

nf

giving them a lead by a 6 to 5
score in their favor, the local1 five
really set the visitors a hard pace,
in which they were left behind: at
-every turn;—fche— êcond quarter

Continued on Page Five

<}ontamiiratio2i

Rahway will get relief from the

way river, above the point the
6

tills year, as was last year's drive,
WIth~a~*TScoutarama.'' which will
be held on Friday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 5,_ at the Girl Scout houafi

and at which time the volunteer
drive workers will receive their

Parents.
Scouts- and the public are

Merck Service
ed By— Active

Dance and Reception At

ceived~5y~~Slejx;k & Co,. Lo send
some" aminQ acids to Havana rxi

The local USO unit went to
work this week in earnest, and
from all indications, there will be
plenty of action from, now on.

The Coast Guard training
group, now" established at- Camp
Clark, the old CCC camp site, is
.now- active-, with: mere than 100
men enrolled. The first activity
of the local USO council will be
a dance and reception for these
service rqen Fr id a y n I g h r.. Th ft
council has received permission
4o Ixold thio event iii the "Y" u>iu.

save the life, of a child. Sa tu rday
morning the medicine was taken
from flf? laboratories of the com-
pany, "S rid "because a plane at La-
Guard ia field, could not be se~
cure^i, it was placed in charge of
R. Edgar Tandy, an executive in
the packaging arid shipping d e -
par tment , and William Shields,
assisLant director of t ranspor ta -
tion, and accompanied by Sta te
police, it was rushed by automo-
bile to Washington and r.h»r*

Ciiaperon supervision has. -been-

to make this occasion one tha t
will provide a pleasant evening
for all who at tend.

The list of USO is growing, and

aboard an Eastern Airline p lane
for Miami. Fla. , where again i t
was t ransferred to another plane

the committee hopes to have a t
least 300 girls lover IS years of
age) for these special occasions.
The soldiers a re expected to arr ive
a t the " Y " by 7:30 o'clock, and
will 'be obliged to leave not later
than 11:30 p. m... according to or-
ders from Lieut. Sweeney, the
commanding officer. _ _ ^

21, is a n . I c"6h'trU)uiecl to the drive is insur-

IS Sendee

Of President Roosevelt
Support of the 1943 campaign

for funds for the •'continuance of
the excellent work" of tha Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, in arresting tile soread
of infantile paralysis, was urged
today ' by Joseph F. FiUGerald,
state chairman of the Committee
for the Celebration of the
dent.'s Birthday for the National

in _a statement io all committee

FitzOerald pointed out that the
State was developing an increasing
number of trained workers in the
Sisiter Kenny method. New Jersey
is also attracting widespread at-
tention because of the work of its
isolation and convalescent hospi-
tals for polio victims.

"There can be no doubt," he
said, "that we shall achieve re-
sults which will be an excellent
tribute to the President on his
birthday. January 30. Every cent

January
other important date for the gir ls .
T h e field director of the USO has

Ph"y"slClaris"dr Havana. the

ance for a healthy, (Ightine Am-
erica, The work of the Pounda-

hu local-cauueu to sen

child -h-adrallied over night before-
the medicuTe- arHved. but that his
reaction to its use- vtyjuld bc ap-
pgrent afterjwo days.

On Monday the father of Al
Reaud, the striefcen child, told a
newspaper reporter: "We will
never be able to repay the.drug
company, police authorities and
airline officials who have done this
for- us."

The officials of Merck & Co., on
December 1, had

mer for a dance program, and the
local committee i& busy sigaaina up
the girls for this event. The trip
will be made by bus, according to
announcement by Mrs. W. O.

atine, chairman_of the girls-

•' chairman, announ
of the USO council for Thuradiiy- ̂ n t n e c o u n t y chapter of the
pvpnina. .Tnniiflrv o\ ot. t.h* . - v National Foundation to -be used to

provide TiDspitallzation, opera-
January 21, .at the

headquarters, and urges
.to_inaJcfiL.spe=

Invited—to—witness—the—Scouts'
-trooprmeet=~

ing program, with each troop
working on its own particular
project. „

Over 80 volunteer workers will
participate in the drive, making
an almost house-to-house can-
vass. This year again the greeji

Continued on Page Thriee

Lecture Postponed
The lecture of Pierre van Pas-

san, that was scheduled by the
Rahwa'y Teachers-' association foT
February. ,L. .•haj_JaesB,.i?nstpfmpfi
Until a later 'rintp n/»onrrf1ng tn
John-eooper, chairniaii~oi~the~Iec-
Uire- committee,-This change- has-
been made advisable because b£~
gas rationing. A tentative future
date for this lecture has been set
for April 12. , . - . .

penicilin, an anti-bacterial sub-
stance, and 50 liters had been

of victims of Uie disastrous -night
ftre—eftar~Ti'a~6:"Tiareir"pl ace'

triereT

-V-

Special Memorial ^
Services for Marines

A special memorial service for
the five Marines "killed in action"

.during.-the present war. will be
held on. Saturd-ay evening at 8
o'clock, in the Elks lodge .room on.
West Milton avenue, under the
auspices of the Terrance J. Brady
detachment of the U. S. Marine
corps league. Hon Judge Alexan-
der Ormsby, national oommand-

spealc&r-.
The program -will also include

specialr-ejitertntofnent. The pic-
ture, "Martone Theatrical Star-
dusrRevue," will be shown. This
program
public.

is open to tlie general

or every group
listening*, in to learn of the tre-

possibilities to help the
the^serviee-. She states

Onntinnefi on-Page Pive

Kahway Rationing: Board
Announces Change

In Hours
The Rahway Rationing

board has announced • a new
schedule of hours for the
Jrvta£ street office. The office
will be open:

Mondays from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m. and from 7 p.ju, to 0
p. m. Tuesdays from 11 a. m.
to 3 p. m.. Wednesdays

-nmrsdttys~from 11
3 p. m. and from ?-p. VS. t5~"
9 p. w). Fridays from 10 a. m.
to 4 p. m. Saturdays from 9
a. m. to 12 noon.

take care of the many patienta
still unable to obtain hospital
treatment."

The theme-.of this year's drive
jrill be to "keep Americans
"healthy—tomorrow's America will
be as strong as today's children."
„ Fifty per cent of the funds col-
lected in each* county remains
with the county chapter of the

tions. convalescent care and eni-
demlc_ controlr_ ""..'. _ _ ._ •—

Th'e "oSier fifty per cent goes to
the National Foundation for In-
fantile paralysis to pay for re-
search being conducted by scien-
tifleally=--eqatpped"niedical labora-
tories tlu*oughout the nation which

All Employes Will Indicate
Recognition of High Production

. Recognition of the all-out effort on- the part-of
superintendents and employes of Merck & Co., Inc.,
manufacturers of chemicals, to bring plant production up
to the "highest possible point, for war purposes, came on
Saturday, in a letter to the company and its employes,
from Robert B. Patterson, under secretarv-of-war at Wash-

Tthafgn'mytfncea tne conferring of the-Army-Navy
e men and women of the

Rahway
This, the mghest an<

Milk Fund Drive
Started Today

Junior Service League
Seeks Donations for
Deserving

most outstanding r-eeeg*vitvon- of
'•effort upon the pa r t of companies

engaged in supplying Uie U. S .
Government, with war supplies of
all kinds, is only given when it Is
really merited, and is an evidence
of Uie fact tha t Merck & Co., Inc. ,
and over-3000 men and women In
Us employ are devoting them-
selves wtth every effort that can
be put forth, t j winning this war .

The award for excellence, is not
mose

The annual Milk Fund drive
sponsored by the Rah way Junior
flervlce.
tliroughout the city. The drive,
wh^ii-will continue through Jan-
uary 25, is conducted by house-to-
house oanvassing and volunteer
soliciting at the Rahway National
Bank and the Rahwuy theatre.

4,000 Quarts Last Vear
Last year, when the people of

the city- were savins--money;-for
war bonds and stamps, $655.3-3
was raised for the fund by loc.a.1
contributions. This money paid
for-over- 4,000 quarts of milk for

-tlies:—Th
Kahway_fam-

nee'ds

Continued an Page Three

Dr. Osborae To
Address Teachers

The Rahway Teachers' associa-
tion will hold its regular meeting:
Tuesday, at 3 o'clock in the high
school auditorium, with Dr. Er-
nest Osborne. associate professor
of education at. Columbia undver^
sityv the speaker. His topic will
be "The Functions of the Teacher
During War Times."

6T~the war agencies and tlie gov-
ernment are more important than
ever, the league hopes to raise

.to con-.
"tliiue"its .needy.. - work...

Cites Typical Family
Mr^-Joseph Parkhurst. Welfare

chairman, cites- Case 57 as a typi-
cal family helped by the dona-
tions. There are seven young chil-
dren in this fiamily, the oldest not

Continued on Page Pive " "

tn
connected with the Company take
pride, but in which'every citizen,
of Rahwftv tnins nrlth I

The letter from Under Secretary
Patterson is as follows:

War Department
Office of the Under Secretary

"Washington, D. C. r

January 9.
To the men and women
of the Rahway plant
Merck Sc Company, Incorporated
lilrfcoln Avenue"
Run-way. New Jersey _ _ _ ^

TJiisis t&""lhform" ybu"thftt~the-
Army and Navy are conferring
•\xpon you itiu Ai-my-NaVyT?roduc-

f
I

Contlnued on Page Pive^
John L,

Uavra Armstrong will
also be on fche~ program to
tne service flag of-the^nsaoci&tlonr
which will bear a star for each lo-
oal> teacher who hias been called
into military service. The
is extended a cordial Invitation
be present'at this meeting;.

1 - - ft* • ••

No Substitute Found That ..Cou|d_._Rep|ace_Fj!£edaiii_

The larg« sign board that be-
--tongs to the Real Estate board of

Rahway, located at St. George and
Lake avenues. Is to be used to sell
War bonds. Students of the Art
department of the Rahway high
school are to submit artistic de-

"Krom Industrial News Review

As free American citizens we
have found we "can meet the test

war uncertainty, do not propose to
go hungry; that if they cannot

of war. We have the ability to get have th,eir freedom with full
things done. We have courage stomachs,- they will do without
and daring. Our men have shown

on the
In the flTst-guarter,-and--fetwy-'front we are not soft. We

freedom.
If sucJVls~tnie7~1we~have drifted

far fronT-the ideals 4ftie Pilgrims
con fight witih the tricks our fore- , carried ashore at Plymouth Rock.
fathers learned from the Indians,
and we can fight with machines,
Guadalcanal and Nqrtih Africa
have proven that. In brief, we
can win the war.

But there is more than the mili-
tary front. There is 'the _ home
front.—And -arere; except tor th©
production

confusion^ ofcidflalSî
Ing has put the attainment of per-
sonal comfort and security ahead

overflow of sewage Info J3ae_Bauh=- -of the-natioiutl-w-olfarei—Tn-many-
quarters, desire to eliminate question in

btojngJJa_aoiter~fi-upplyT-ln human—Wuntnrat^onc^lfoIl^SWOoy :aa^Bfv^rfiftRhgr-roi» ffmilrii-n-rmzzfarerfc:
B action "Qf

government has even
ange. South Orange, -Maple wood

i
prepared a new bill/Of Tlgrhts, t h e

i— Summitr—and—^Jniori- basic tenet of -which
aecurlty, ̂ '

ot the river Jor drain-age.
Six counties now use a joint

trunk sbwer, Vhloh at times Is un-
able to carry the sowace which
has been allowed to overflow at
Mlilbum inps the Railway,.:

Has

ittpm-

EJven as our men on the battle-
fields are now dying, the Pilgrims
died and suffered hardships for
Just one reason: to preserve a
spot on this globe where the in-
dividual could be free. And they
got flhajt freedom- They got it-be-
cause. they were topi'gh'. Their

nrst. tne'ir stomachs

to pounce-upon the country with.
revolutionary schemes at the
slightest sign of failure.'

It is to the credit of thinking
government officials thnh
tionary chansea in govcrninen*
andindiustry were not forced be-
fore free enterprise had a chance
to show what it could do to prove
that our democracy was not a
f ai lurer—Our -factories xUdTtTttagT-
niflcent Job. In a matter of
months, they underwent retooling
and conversion. Today tanks,
planes, ffuns. ships, are soiling-off

.a, fudl' stomach is an inalienable
rie(ht. Par-sighted leaders know
ttia-t the challenge of the post-war
world will be the toughest of all.
It will

the assembly

second. Om iiven uru wlflnlnfc'
battles —now" -because they

of thousands. Our
Jw «ii»

has caught and passed thedicta-
tor-enemy wiio""spieinryeara pro-
ducing for war under an elaborate
"economic securtty" program

by Its very completeness

toughs They are thinking of free-
dom.

p Am-
There-was an equally grave erica's unrefijlmented, peaceful

f ftth Ld d t i

facts Justify because of denxnerogtc
attempts to soften our people wltti
illusory social dreams of total
"economic security."

But industry_ Is making its.
plans."These plans will have to toe
daring. Industry must go on the
offensive. It must show that un-
precedented production under a
system of-

vldual freedom. %t ln.y t.hft_

question of wftether we couLd
wjtnout tdestroylng^free enterpriaef tur'ers atandi American farm pro-
nnd •tativa—ffovermneafc,• duecra and .UistrtButftl'a,' together.

posed •as a supplement to the old | Tnere were thostf who believed it with tho "metal and coal mines, tho.
bill defining our liberties at the
time tho United States Constitu-
tion was adopted. It puts security
onya par wltih'freedom, on the
theory that the Auaerlcan "people

would take total dictatorship to oil, the power an<d transportation

groundwork for this production
now. And it must have the whole-
henrted-coaperatlon-of-Qll-Ameri-
cans on- the home front.
la-no r-tha labor
any more-than for the escploitinat-
capitalist or the faithless politi-
cian.
—We-*on the home front must :ri&
a- lo-t of dear ttimlclng.
now be hardened by a determina-
tion that above all else we must
save the rt«ht of the Individual to

Sign Board To
Sell War JBonik

High School Students To

—Qn St. Ccorge-AvenuB

Reported Missing
Reported as missing is John L.

Ruddy, second class seaman.' U. S.
Navy,, son of Mr. and1 Mrs. John
L. Huddy, 38 Frescott Turn, In
Clark. Xhje parents received the
neyfs •ia(6t&ay from Rear Admiral
Randall' Jacobs, "ehief of naval
personnel at Wftefcrtnerton. -

He had been in the Navy a year
oh January 8 and was last heard
from aboard a light cruiser in the
So 11 til-west. -Pa c 1 fie. - He .enlisfcetH
following liis 18th birthday, and
after the sneak attack on Peari
Harbor went to. Newport, R. I. for

"Fottgwirig
a month ' s tratnforg~he was t rans -
ferredr-io u IT. y. Cruiser. '

Rettt—Estate buaidit h e
$10 to the one furnishing the best.
• The arrangement "to"~aS.vertise
War bonds had been made with
Gteorge Bartell, chairman of the
local War Bonds and • Stamps

y-ft-eoaunlttee t.um-
Heal Estate board, including John
P. Oeyer and Robert C. Bauer.
Action to use the sign boards to
advertise this sale was taken at
the regular monthly meeting held
at G-reven's hotel on Wednesday
night. A. Witz presided, with Mr.
Geyer as secretary.

Mr. Geyer was the principal
T-ojUtae-ew.rri*i!g!-i>resenting

the-aubject of "Mgktng-the Sale."
-that n realtor who

dld> not make_a.
was not Qualified to sell real es-
tate. "The wants of a buyer," he
declared—-were-^not always his
needs," he maintained. "While

••ontmueti on' Page

beat the dictators. The challenge ' Industries. They feed our war%be free1. We must realise now-and
fell on1-industry. The machines workers and,keep tiie materials,in -Che peace of come, that Indi-

k> !»•*«$$ ov industry. Our .moyiac-into the -assembly-linesv; visual freedbmns more imjK>rtaht:

resources and our tec- 1 --^Thg -end of war may- be diBtaat tfrftoladiyidufll comforts Sitter ex-

that 'the Police Department has
Issued a warning that dog. own-
era shall not let th&lr pets run
loose? ' • .

This Is a step fa tho irtaht

He is a graduate .of St. Mary's
school, after which he attended
Regional high school. A star
catcher on the St. Miary's cham-
pions-hip baseball team, he was
also a flood swimmer. ..

His father, a former flre chief
of Clark, Is connected with the

The Everyman's Community
Bible class will hold its first meet-
ing Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Y. M. r . A lining
auspices of the Federation of
Churches. John D"Ambrosia will
liave charge and the program will
feature a gospel song service.

If YounDonTWanl"'
Customers Hete's
The Way To TeUThem

nnnn ip^n, Ti

we tftjlf f,p ,-mftiy.iiq.Tiift^—about
advertising, especially ainoe the-

-sho r tage—of—ccr t»ai&~E
dlse and a scarcity"6f
hear them say "we don't want
customers" or "wo have
customers now than- we
serve.'-' We are us

id"

can

of "these remarks but, to those
who really meatiJfcWB offer, ̂ a-
good suggestion.̂ . Just, rim a
small "ad i ~ C T : : S t dCTeS
ftd m i f t t i f l n fit.nt.1wg y ^ ^
such an aH would be equally
effective in keeping customers
away from your store as the
otl^er kind would Le In i ^

• them to you b&ca'use
everyboay In Rahway
vicinity r e a d ^ ^ l

"ads. v V ?pp
abandon fyeeaqnytf they are tdoo althouch it does seetn; a-* ' • ' • • & ' VriT~ ^Not oneoonswwnt Record nd not <ffUft»ontieed tnrce,square meals enterprise face S c ^ ch"4Uenti».; ".•S

a i n i t te i t 1 i t "
on, a scale, that wrought shatber- that f\m dogs should bo taken tosueh changes as afd necessary to a day..":Xb.Implies tliat the

^ ti K . i here c aa
again i t teces- it1against".a back-Jhtelther coiafoH nor security. pound and »ut to death JustAn the p~ast ten years. becftus© their owners Insist oa vio-,



w ^ ; ^ ^
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St. Paul's G r o u p
Has Dessert Bridge
At Regular Meeting

Mrs. C. R Rorfce, 920 Trussler
place, was hostess a; a dessert
bridge of the St. Paul's Church

.Workers Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
John Thompson was co-hostess.
Prize winners were Mrs. Clara
Feller. Mrs. Edward Jennings.
NJrs. I. W Thorn. Mrs Carl
0raves, Mrs. Harry Simmons Jr .
and Mrs. Clinton Van Shoick.

During Uie business meeting,
plans were made for a rummage
sa.'.e to be held by the group ai the
St. Paul parish house. April 2 anti
3. Rev John H, Hauser addressed
t.ie members on the Lenten pro-
gram. Mrs. Robert Andrews pre-
s.ded and rep or u-: were Riven by
Mrs. Frederick Sell, ••ceiary; and
Miss Lydia CondroQ. treasurer.
The next meeting will be a des-
sert bridge at the home of Mrs,
Webster HccUe. 2J6 Maple ave-

.33 p. tn.^-'JanUiiry 2H

P. T. A. Board
Votes Donations

For

Auxiliary Honors
Retiring President

Franklin Group To Give
A&udlance To Three

Elks' Group

T\\e Executive board of the
Franklin schoc: P T. A. ~V3>ted to
send donations ,to three well-
known relief funds at its regular
meeting at the school Tuesday ai-
[ernoon. The ihree funds, one na -
tional one state and owe local,
which wili receive money gifts, are
ilie infantile Paralysis fund, the
Ambulance fund cf the New Jer-
sey P- T, A. and- the Revolving
fund of Lhe Rahway Women's
War Savings Committee.

Mrs J A. Butler presided at
the me::ing and reports were

•'e'Wltt. C'owlri

Tits Ladies' Auxiliary to the
Rahway Lodge of Klk-s honored
Mrs Moe OavUi. iet trios president.
Thursday evening at their meet-
ing at the Elks clubhouse. Mrs.
Davis, who was presented with a
lapel watch by the auxiliary mem-
bers, has been associated with the
organization for over twenty years .
&ie served" a* vice president and
for tile last four years as presi-
dent.

Mrs. Fred Hedeman. new presi-
dent, presided a i the business
meeting and final plans were an-
nounced for a card party on Janu -
ary 10. The party will be held
at the home of Mr.s. Joseph Cra-
han. 331 Hamilton street.

Bond, Sales Total
Weekly Period

Women volunteers in chars© of
Uie local war booths sold approxi-
mately $8,137.85 in bonds and
stamps "last week. Figures for one
day i n ' t h i s period were incom-
plete. Over &I.QOQ of this amount
were bond sales,

The largest single amount was
sold Tuesday by members of the
Mothers ' Club of Boy Scout Troop
47. and Sra Scouts. 247. Workers
who sold $3,401.70 in bonds and
stamps, were Mrs. Jmmes Vignoii,
Mrs. Prank Nlckau. Mrs. Henry
Berich and Mrs. Walter Gage.

Thursday Sales
$1,688.80 of the total was sold

last Thursday by the Ladus1

Auxiliary, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians. Volunteers were Miss
Catherine Keily. Mrs. William
Toomey. Mrs. E. P. Coughlin. Mrs.
P . J. Dolan, Mrs. Arthur Murphy

Approximately $200 of Uie total
was sold- Saturday by Mrs. Daniel
Schweitzer. Mrs. Edward Collins
and Mrs. Ecward Shaman, mem-
bers of ih> Ladies' Auxiliary,
Muivey-Ditmars Post. V. F. W.

Sunday workers from the
Ladies" Auxiliary of the Second
Ward Republican club sold
$253.15. Workers were Miss Har-
riet Gerner. Mrs. Harry Din-ssn,
Mrs. Warrsn Van Pelt. Mrs.
Rolaci Van Pelt. Mrs. Thomas
Stark and Mrs. Charles GroeJin?.

Other Workers
SI.1132.30 cf the total uas said

by* v^lunts^rs from the Man-
ch:s:er Grove* Woodman Circle
on Monday. They w=re Mrs. Wal-
ter I. Springer. Mrs. Har.i Nelson.
Mrs. Har^y Romozzi. Mrs Alex

jfteaiidler' and Mrs. Bernard Nei-

„ _V

Mac l)i< tz Wed To

and Mrs. Ed w a rd G r unes. mem -
beiship committee chairman. Mrs.
Enis Burcham will be in ciiarge of
a card party

program by Mi&s
Catherine Donahue. Mrs. Saul
Bell. Mrs. Thomas Graney. Mrs.
M.»rk Harris. Mrs. John Leonard,

iajy ."PIsaSURi- J _
[y ChuptcT. sold bonds and

s u m p s worth $191.45. Mrs. A.
Pagans. Miss Anna Pauliny. Miss
Marie Sheitlin and Mrs. Fred

Betty Jane Roy

Alfred W. Roediger Will
Marry Daughter of

E. A. Roys
The Engagement; of Miss .Betty

Jani Roy. to Alfred W. Roediger.
ion of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roedi-
ger. 234 West Hazelwocd avenue,
has been announced by her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Roy. 1160
New Brunswick avenue.

Miss Roy is a graduate of Rah-
way high school and the Wash-
ington School for Secretaries,
New York. City. She is employed
by the National Pneumatic Com-
pany.

Mr. Roedigsr was graduated
from Rahway High School and a t -
tended trie Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy of the Uni-
versity of Missouri, a t Holla. Mo.,

garet VolMV&nn and Miss Anna
V o 1 I m a n*n*. representing the
MoUiers' club oS Boy Scout Troop I
40, sold bonds, and stamps worth-} P.-T.

, . .Thursday, January 14
Regular meeting of the Women's

War Savings Committee will be
held In the Police Court Room at
8 p. m. All organizations are
urged to have 'representatives
present.

Friday, January 15
" Mrs. John Hctfman. 3fl0 Elm

avenue will bs hostess to the
Music Department of the Rail-
way Woman's Club a t 2:30 p. m.

Monday, January 18
High School P. T. A. Meeting

at 2:45 ,p. m. Program subject:
"Latin America."

Community Mothers' ciub will
do war sawing al the home of Mrs.
D. C. Pagans, 1387 Bryant s.reet.
at 8 p. m, -_.̂  -

• - Tuesday. January 19
\ Franklin P . T. A. Meetin;

Chairmen

Club
wareNew commlttge

app,olnt£tl brt the regular
of the Ladies' Ausdll^sy qS the
Second Ward Republican'* Club
Tuesday afternoon at the hfjme of

'Mrs . C C. Tyler, 2Sg Morton_
[street. Chairmjen namsd -were

Mrs. J. J . O'Bonneli, member-
ship; Mrs. Harry IJrunt, sujoshine;
Mrs. Kenneth yap Hpna, enter-
tainment; Mrs. Isaac Walker,
thrift: Mrs. Fred P|etffer. pro-
gram: Mrs. C. GyoWi.'"historian;
and Mrs. Thomas Stark.'publicity.

Mrs-. Charles GroeUnft Presided
and the secretary's report was
r e a d by Mrs. W^r r^a Vgji Pelt.
Mrs. Charles Drake wa^ co-
trosT3Ssr- Tf was. vot€Si to sand $5

i. sand $5
to the Revolving Fund of tije Wo-

SflagmmomB—as—Dry .. LJI.MK

Army (Jhapei
(laiup Kilmer

A l

Mai? E Dtetz. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Herbert A. D;etz.
857 Wcatfieid avenue, and Corp.
Wrhh-am Horahng. Cr S. A, 's'5n of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hotaling. of
Kcarny wei-/ married Saturday
evening :n the Camp Kilmer

the school 2:3.0 Tuesday after-
noon. A Block. Mothers' program
hxs been planned and Tyler Clark.
head cf the iocal Defense council,
u ill be Uie principal speaker. Mr.
Clark will explain the Block
Mother Plan to volunteers and
mothers of school children in the
PrankJ.m area. •

Claire Kosch Engaged To

Prof. Eari Reed silvers \i Junior Service League Meeting

. _ v _ . oi trie
Rahway Woman's Club will meet
a t 2 p. m. with Mrs. George Lund,
2165 Ludlow street.

par tment meeting a t the home of

will be h«ld PeisniAry 2 a t 1:30
at the home of Mrs . Frejl Pfeiffer,
61 Maple avenue.

Mr.s. Ear! Reed Silvers 1029
Pjerpont street, was hostess to
Rebecca Cornell Citapter. D. A. R.
Tuesday afwrnoon. • • Youth and
Djmocracy,'' was the subject of

"Silvers, of Rutgers Uni-
sp; aicer.

Canvassing Starts Today
For Contributions to Continue

rto Needy Children

In Citv

r. • T7"AT
Executive Board- met yesterday a t
the school and made plans for a
bridge party on Janua ry 21, a t
trie home of Mrs. Russell Roarke,
1577 Montgomery strset . Dona-
tions were voted to ths Sta te P. T.
A. Ambulance fund and the Infan-

ftmdr

wood avenue a t 2 p. m.
The Mission Circle of the Fi rs t

Baptist church will meet a t 2:30
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Charles
Bean. 1457 New Church s t ree t .

Thursday, January 21
Monthly meeting of the U. S. O,

Council Tn t.h* Rny-'-';

Officeis IiiJiititid B>~
-^Foresters*—Girde

The chapter voted LO purchase
a war bond with the money

Final plans for the annual Jun-
r Service League Mitir Fund

which npenfri

ual Congress of the D A h
perl'urmed the cere-

mony.
• The bride was given in marriage

of Roseland Mrs John Rack was
muLrjn of honor and her sister'^
only aTTTndam. Chaaies W. Houil-
ing Jr , the bridegroom's brother.
was Ue*rfrinan.

The bride wore a blue aim and
a corsage uf gardenias The
matron ofTionor was aitired m
blue crepe. - •

Mrs. Hoialing is a grf'aduau of
Harrison high school and a mem-
ber of the Church of the Holy
Comforter. g p i s c o p a L gqi^p.
Hotaung was graduated, from I wide.
Kearny high school.

Mrs. Hotaling will make

Mr and Mrs. Edu'ard H. Kosch,
2345 Elizabeth avenue, announced

leir daughter
Miss Claire B. Kosch, to John F
McKton. son of "Mr. and Mrs.
John McKeon. of New

Miss Koich is a graduate of. St

iar meeting of the league at ihe
home of Miss Carolyn Card. 144

the annual Congress of the D. A.
R. at Cincinnati. Ohio. Plans were
made :o knit for the U. S Coast J

rs oi tne chapter | B a i c e r > ^ h a i r m a n of L n e drive, re-
fill attend the 11 o'clock morning p o r L e d [ j i e city wide house-to-
service a i St, P a u l s Episcopal nQl4£Le canvas* plan. Members will

(also be stationed at the Rahway
! National Bank and the Railway

Pete rs high .school. New B r n & a ^ / / O f ; i e ReaduiLL Club Meets 'Thea t r e . T l l = money collected is
• wick, and a member of S":. M a r y s | I r . . , , r . . „-_. used to buy milk for children of

itn Mrs. Joseph Her son needs" families. Mrs. Donald Tay-
; lor is publicity cimirmui.

Mrs . Alb>u|. Davids presided.

church. She is employed at Merck
A: Co., Inc. Mr. McKeon LS a
graduate of St. Peter 's high school

i and a member of St. Peter's
! church. New Brunswick. He Is
; connected with the Mack Manu-
) facturmg compai

the Revolving fund of the Wo-
men's War Savings committee.

-D>eiê i4pii-*i—w+14---ls£- sent 66 the
Union County annual conference
&f Junior Service leagues at Sum-
mii if tlic meeting is held during a

restneja. Cran-
ford. Summit and Short HilU ser-
vice leagues also send representa-
tives in this- conference.

The next rneetir.y of the league
will be held, February l a-t the
home of Mrs. Parkhurst . 303 West
Milton avenue.

from the organization wall attend
the Pounders' Day luncheon at tha
ElizabeUi-Carteret hoi el on Feb-
ruary I.

Reports were made by Mrs. Jo-:
seph Boyle. Mrs. Charles Jpizzutto,
Mrs. George Metcalf. Mrs. Ross
Smeal
Nicholas Partenope and Mrs.
Roarke. Mrs. Herbert Springer
presided. I t .was announced thalL.

I3~mah" th-e- war bond

v-
.Mrs. Jj^epli D. Person. 778

Jaques avenue, was hostess Fri-
day afternoon to the Home Read-
ing-Club.. Mrs, Earl H. "Walter

The secretary's and treasurers ' " ' * * McKimion of Linden,
reports were Mrs. Will-

a dessert bridge at the home of
'Mrs. Edward Grigg, 9H Bryant

iam Coan. and MisS\Blizabeth
Rmns- ^ presided and the .sprrp-tftry'fi re- [Rged. Summaries of aBT.ivir.ieA.

* part was given by Mrs. "Xloyd • were made by Mrs. Joseph Park-
Heck, Mrs. J. A. MaoCIary re- hurst , welfare chairmaj

BCVUJ
tat io» =TO=na

TOP THAT V0%

street, January 7. Mrs. Arthur
L. Pe/ry was chairman of the af-

ion Army and ic was re-
ported t h a t $787.50 worth of bonds
and s t amps had been sold by the
club.at, the public war booths. T h e

Engaged to Frank Buoni

and s t amp booths were needed for
the Graver Cleveland P . T . A. day.
February 8.

The regular meeting of ihe a s - :

r e l a t i o n will be held a t Uifi^jjchgoJ,
at j o'clock Wednesday af ternoon.

V '

Daughters of America
Install New

Y. M. C. A. a t 8 p. m.
Friday. January 22

Garden Department of ths R a h -
way Woman's Club will meet with
Mrs, Jolin Hoffman, 380 Elm ave-
nue.

Tuesday. January 36
Welfar

ond Presbyterian Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Howard
Thornr"141 West Stearns s t rse t .
•Mrs. -Walter FSi*ce will be co-
hosteas. ~

Thursday. January 28
Board meeting of the Rahway

Woman's Club with Mrs. R. V.
Pegau. 355 West Milton avenue.

Rahway City Circle 11, Lady
Foresters, held installation of offi-
cers January 6. Mrs . Amy Law-
renee and Mrs. MartUeTi^l i r of
the Metuchen and'New Brunswick
circles, led the r-oromnniw

for

McKinnon.
of Linden, have announced the en-

r.hp InstaU«tioiv of

cis Nelson, Red Cross chairman.
Mrs. William Mtflraan and Mrs.
van 'Bever were appointed" co-
chai rman for a benefit bridge

fair. The next reeular meeting of 'day. January 21, at the home of
next meeting will be held, Thurs - I par ty to be held in February. The

the association will be held Janu-
ary 26, at Uie home -of—Sirs.
Howard Thorn. J.41 West Stearns...som will be joint .hostess,

Record Ads Pay
street. SStsrWaXZer "Force will be
co-hos teas.

Mrs. William Gibbons. 757 Pier-
pont street. Mrs. William Ran-

organization voted to lend $6 to

-r War Committee

I

To Hold
The Women's War Savings-com-

ing at 8 o'clock tonight in the Po-
lice Court room. All organizations
are asked to send representatives.

Buoni. son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Buoni. 190 William street. Miss
McKinnoQ is a graduate of Lin-
den High. School and a member of
Elizabeth's Church.-Linden-. She
is employed by the Union County
Trus-t Company, Elizabeth. Mr.
Buoni attended Rahway Schools
and is employed by Hubeny
Brothers, Roselle.

skits which scored a success dur-
ing—Che—^W-omen- -a-t War Week-'
will be presented. They are "In
Der Fuehrer 's Pace." a puppet
show, by Mrs. WUliam Heaslip.
and "A Day's Work for America,"
coached in/ Mrs. Theodore Tuzik.
The cast includes Mrs. William
MlUman, Mrs. Gilbert -vfln^
and Mrs. Ranald Dunning.

BUY

ONDS
AND

STAMPS

ell, No. 110. Daughters of America,
January 6. Those taking office
were Mrs. Mark _ _ _ _ ^ —
Mrs. WQJIazh ' Waldheim, pas t
councilor; Mrs. Walter Benne-
kamper, vice councilor; Mrs. Oa r -
rett Den Bleyker, associate vice
councilor; Mrs . C. K. Van Schoick,
coiiuuetor; Mrs . Anthony Angelo,
warden; Miss Charlotte Post, m-
-sids—stmiiuei, Mrs; K
Falkenburg, assistant recording
secretary; and Mrs B. W. Hughes

and Linden were present at t h e
installation.

Womiiils dub Activities

Linden &irl Engaged To
Wed James P. Gilgqnnon

— — — j

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss Marie
Springer, daughter of Mi*, and
Mrs. Fred Springer, of Linden, to
Jarries P. Gilgannon, ^on of Mr,
and Mrs. P . S, "Gllgannon, 404
Harrison street. Miss Springer is
a ijradu&te of- Linden High School
and ls employed by uhe Prudential
Insurance company*. Newark. Mr.
Gilgannon attended -.St. Mary's
High School, Ppr'Ui Amhoy,_ f ln4

Patriotic luncheon Q£ the Rah-
way Woman's Club at the Bap-
tist Church at l p. m.

cers for 1943 are ander.
Mrs. Scuart Orahaaii junip.c past
commander, Mrs. George Ding,
feid; sub^commanaer. Mrs. >red
Schmidt; financial secretary, Mrs.
John Crosby; recording $ecrt£
Mrs. c. H. Peterson; giil̂ efe,
George Harris, HTi m.

ia. Mrs. August Kiel. Mrs. Alex-
ander Waybrant; lecturer, Mrs.
Henry Yantz; trustees, Mrs. Wal-
ter springer. Mrs;~7;5Iuf~Boros,
Mrs. John "Sterner."

Wasted money is wasted
livea. Don't waste precious
lives. Every dollar yon can
spore Rhjpnld be osed to buy
War Bonds. Bay your ten
percent every wiy day.

The Women's Choral Club will

oi tfi^iaEgamzauon are"
urged to bs present to diiscuss a
Question vital to the group.

Dr. Henry N. Tunaer
1703 Irvine St.* geL RA. 7-1803^

.Spanish
H.VLR V H .

S '
Adult Course -T- (Morn,
Clilldreu (tl-ll Y J

TU.TOUXNO
F r e n c h - = j

i T C O L E

648 No. Chestnut' St.
Tol. WcstflcIU E-19B0-J.

By Mary^H.

not keep members, of t.ho
"Woman's club 'a'way~?ro*ih"tlie"
ular meeting held Friday, at the
Firs t -Bapt is t church and a good
sized crowd was on hand to hear
Prof. W. y . Singer .speak, on "Psyr

"choiogy." His talk was interesting,
humorous and instructive and
very worthwhile.

ident of the club, presided and
.called A^arious-ofBcers- and chalr-
men for reporU. Among those re-

•Miss—CaroliiKLB#—-wore;
Mandevirfe, treasurer; Mrs. R. E.
Templeton. secretary; Mrs. Paul
Hull. Hospitality: Mrs. Robert V.

y rs] Carl
u raves . War Service; Mrs. Rolph
Marsh. U&jQ.; Mrs. George L.

.Orton. Mu&ioi -Mrs. 3. W. Costello.
Art Department; Mrt.. Kenneth
HoffrOjiin.-ATntffieac Home

hospitality, with Mrs. C. D. El-

r5etbri"Hall college. South Orange.
He-is; employed by the Western
Union Telegraph company. Eliza-
beth. and \& a member of the U.

_vi He pour ins, and the .

.-- -J
-Barbai'a Mine us

Mrs . L. W. Dewiimer. wa.s Lhe
guest speaker at the meeting of
•the- rmr-ma/tionat T?e!aH'lriffs'~ae~i"
partmont yqsterday at ihe home
of Mrs. William Nickau. 1092

ace,.-Tho-u>:
ifsiy was
Dew inner,

lit A
new and interesting idpn_^
that country. A variety of items
about Austifalia were also present-
ed by department members, who

tk* a t the PubliJ LIU-'

ml.

who aiio announced Uie tour
through Good Housekeeping Insti-
tute, New York City, January 25.

R E. Tenrpjeion. reporung
Garden department; Mrs. Jo*

[4-aeph gHinia. ffcpatflng -tor-LiU.rv
ture departTnent; Mr.s Joseph

l; Mi's. A'.'B. Oir=

FUEL OIL
Ion, Irrurnational 'RelatioBs Sde-
partment.

Qupstionnaires in Fe#ard to the
war service of the club members

-fl'U them .'out' In
order "tHa£ an accurate record mayy
be kept Of the activities ot the

iclub members.
Tf ina«—wfef^l fn | " , in t*--m—^hf

"Women's War

Tbcuc-j>art^eifMain? in tilo aTler-
nroon'ii disouaiiion were: Mis ' .1.
W. Ccs-Lella, program cliiiirman,
Mra. T. % I.iip.-LMx
Clintock ancj Mrs Eldridgc

PREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY CO.
673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J. .

PHONES: RAR 7*1263
- Sundays - Holidays

7-W32—7-0424-R

committee
for phe dxiraUoTi for its revolving
tnrkl. It was also voted, to form
an Emer«ciwy War Service com-
mittee con-sla-ting: of five ciub mem--
bers" i

Mrs. Paul Hull wa.s m rharjn nf I

.• '•>• v

T&cmr

At No Extra Cost!
HERE'S s o Interest «r c»p-
rsring eKnrjre when jpn

roistered optometrist

wear.
Or. Paul Milljirout

- - Optomctrtet
Kn Attendance Dally

Open PttilyO A. M. to

"of MILLINERY and
DRESSES

Drtnmeu valued A%, 1.&5 to J4.1)5

IZl-Valued at ifDS to 6.D8

Reduced to l.po * 3,98

Junior Service League

For IOO% War Production
We iiave positions ope?) for machine pperators, bench v o
and various types of inspection jobs. Vocational t ra in ing is
preferable but not essential a s we will train you for our pa r -
ticular type of work and pay you while you arc Inn ruing.
Apply daily Mon. to Sat . from 8 a. ra. to 5 p. in. a t our em-
ployment effice or -nearest tTr S." einploynient office. Brinjj
citiaenship proof. Do not apply U fully employed now in war
work. .

nHyatt Bearing
General Motors Corp.

Bus No. 35 from Eiiz.: No. ff4 frnm P\~f
Wcstficld. Woodbrldpc

•ho h^s traveled ex-
AUSll'Alia pres^ntsd

E IGNORE
RAHWAY CHILDREN?

, * * •

THXj*asi)AY, JANUARY 14, 1943

Churches. Their Organizations and
turcli Womeiu
WiU Welcome
New Residents

Sermon, Activities
At Socond Church

lunch Calling !aiupaign;
Study Housing IWed.

Recreation
A campaign Lo welcome new

lilies to Rahway and bring
[embers to the local churches

launched Tuesday by the
ay Council of—Church Wo-

»n at theft-meeting in the Com-
funity House of the First Pres-

Is nresided. an?
•thr—cam- ~

on new residents.
[Mrs. William Lints reported on
\e work of the Better Housing

rtwiXlon fijE- war workers and

"All Pre^cn L and Accounted
For" will be the sermon subject of
Rev. Gilbert, van Bever at the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church. Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. The Sun-
day evening worship service will
be held a: th? Grand Street
Chapel at 8.

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, the
20-30 club will meet at the manse.
98G Pierpont street,., and Uie
Young Women's Guild will hold iLs
meeting at the home of Mrs. H. H.
McTlhenney. 259 StanLon street.
Mrs. T. H. Roberts Jr. will lead
the devotions a t the Guild meet-
ing and Mrs. P , A. favu.-m «-in

tewan

•Miss ImQm>m» MrTlHlnn ts Off'ilfi-
hostess.

Sunday Services At The
Trinity Methodist Church

•'Building a Better World. Shall
the Roof have a Dome or Spire?"
will be the sermon subject of Rev.
John M. Jaqueth a t Uie 11 o'clock
Sunday morning service at the
Trinity Methodist Church. The
church school will meet a t &:45
a. m. and the Epworth League at
7 p. m. At the 8 o'clock Sunday
evening worship service, the ser-
mon topic will be ' "War in
Heaven." A Gospel song service
will also be held at the evening
worship hour. On Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, the first session
of the war-time every man 's Bible
class under the -auspices of the
Federation of Churches will be

C. A.

-V- Democratic
Sunday Sermon Topics At

Rev. John W. P. Collier's ser-
mon texL..vali—be—'-iJestts- Feedanprwill stady the plan canned

a recreation center for colored ' ™, „ .. - »» T-. v. » ..v ii J __*. •.» , - J „ i Ebenezer A. M. E. church. .Look-Irvicemen. Mrs. Edgar Rumple.
iainnan of the Religious Educa-
>n committee, announced' pluns

Ir"Bible study in Lhe schools.
tDelegates from the council were

First Preshylcrian
Churcli Programs

Teal That Tells" wil

CUpRCtt OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

' • Ufe ' ' is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday. January 1*7.
in all Clirlstian Science Churches

e i and Societies throughout the

the sermon topic o-f Rev Chester
M. Davis at Uie 11 o'clock service

world.
The Golden Text is: - T h e gtft

of God is eternal life through
Sunday noojininR at Lhe First Pros-i J e s l l s ch rUt our Lord.*1 <aom.

6:23).
Among the Losson-Sermon cita-

tions is the following from the
Bible: "I shall not die. but live.

church. At the 8 o'clock.
evening service Rev. Davis will
comment briefly on "Relieion in
the News" and his sermon sub-
ject will be "A Little Honey." The
Sunday school will meet at 10t

Sunday morning and the Junior. I ̂ ^ ^ T o n o ^ " passage from

a n d declare the works of the
11 <Ps. 118:17'.

Lesson-Sermon also in-"

Intermediate and Senior Christian
Endeavor societies at 7 p. m. J.
Lawrence Hunter, church elder.

-ill gry*"

Deaths
ZACHARIAH \V. HOBUTZtX
Th<? funeral of Zachariah W.

Hoblii2«l, 58 years of age. who
died on Wednesday of last week,
of bronchial pneumonia, a t his
home, 1278 Pierce street, was held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Lehrer Funeral home.
Rev. Edwin A. Ooldsworthy offl-

Mrs.
, wRh Ferdinand Larson.
Alma Hook and George

.Sundiberg in charge. Interment
was mad* in the Rahway ceme-
tery. The pall bearers were: Leroy
an.d,.Gu.stave Seaberg. of Brxwic-
jyn; George Sundberg. of W&st-
fieid; Ferdinand Larson, of Wood-
bridge; OlaX Paijmqulst. of Clark.
and Erville Madison, of Rahway.

WILLIAM H.
William H. Hickjn-an. years

of age, of 70 West Cherry s t reet .
was stricken with a heart a t tack
in Bayonne on Tuesday , as he was

ciating. Burial was made in the ascending the stairway to the
Rahway cemetery.

the Christian Science textbook. The deceased was a native
"Science and Health with Key to | lifelong resident of this city.
Uie Sertpiures" hv :Ma.rv-

;causl
at rhO FollO'.VDhij3.JH By trade, a membe

Helper" will be Rev.
Collier's topic at the evening
worship a i 8 p . m. The Sunday
school will meet at 10 Sunday

D

(/. Paul's Auxiliary Txr
Sponsor Film Program

4^-fn^HKi- -* rM a- .•rt-p—mnruins and..the- -YmiHg People's

y -o . —^Wednesday evening the prayer
rheeLing will be held at 8. and the
Silver Leaf meeting at 9.

V
MILL MAKE SCRAfBOOKS
The Mothers ' Rihio ri.iss "if thn

First Presbyterian church met
Monday evening in the church
Community house. The members
discussed plans to make scrap-
boolcs for servicemen. Hostesses
were Mrs. D. Cyphers. Mrs. E.
Rumple. Mrs. W. Kampfler and
Mrs. D. Oswandel.

V

Eagles' hall", 335-West Grand ave-
_nue on "Ift-st .Thursday evening,
with the president. Charles Rom-
mell. in charge.

George Bartell, president of the
Rahway Democratic elub. was one
of the speakers, together with Jo-
seph J, Tamfitrrtrra.' president of
the Italian-American Democratic
club; Miss Emma Ryan, overseer
of tile poor; and Mrs. Marie Bid-
dar. commiueewoman.

The club went on record, over-
whelmingly in opposition to the
withdrawal of Uie Number 38 bus
from the Scott avenue route.

Dog- T.iri

Women's Auxiliary of St.
tul's Episcopal church will spon-

a motion picture program at
~<Shurch- par ish house. 8:30

icsday evening. January 26. Th?
"New York World's Fair ."

ilch is tn~~iechnicolor. and other
fleeted short subjects, will be
iown by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
;hwarting. Tickets will be sold

| r . this benefit performance,
is open to the public. Cems Of Thought

•CONFIDENT
~He who believes in goodness has

the essence of aJl
a t i

-coni

•I-

URN Boston and
make John Han-

•cock a beggar if the
public good requires
it -

^""J Hancock

Although the btgt»st property
owamr in Boston. Haaeock madw
thia statement wh*n Wasting'
ten was iastruettd to bum the
city if Rfctsstry to drivt the

RAH WAV
LUMBER CO.

-—J . - -p.
• Clarke.
i Religion is not a way of looking

u a t cer ta in things,
^—Burarrertalh way of looking at

all" things.
—Anon.

! . Your daily duties are a par t of
, your religious life just as much as
your devotion.—Beeoher.

A radiant sunset , beautiful as
•r-Wessftrsrs when they take their
• flifflu. dilates and kindles into
rest. Thus will a life corrected

Now Be Secured
" ' Tt is now time to pay your dog
tax, and J. Francis Fox. receiver
of taxes, is ready to issue the tags,
for which a fee of $2.25 is charged.
This year, instead of metal, the
license tags are of papier mache.
which are riveted on the collar of
the dog. Rivets are provided and
each purchaser of a tag is expect-
ed to see that the tag is securely
fastened to the collar of the dog.

y-o-wncr of a dog in-Ralway

Lewis, choir director, will lead
the Happy Gospel Song service.

Two special services have been
planned by the.. SCI
morith o^-t^atHiftryr-
ri'unrp'flTflro-
church the evening of January 24.
The young people ut the"crrurcTT
will have charge of Uie evening
service, Sunday. January 31. and

who was and is an-d shall be.
whom nothing can e r a s e . 1 < p.
289-2&0).

Lhe Union Council,
O, U. A. M.

31, Junior

He is survived by his. wife. Sarah

aniSClUb Members
Several innovations were pre-

s e n u d at the Kiwanis lunch-

one sister, Mrs. Howard Stults,
-of-Irving ton:

Dr, Charles Leber
speaker.

Republican Club
Honors the Ladies

will b? guest . eon club meeting Wednesday noon
at the Y. M. C. A. Lieut John

t Baumann was present-and. given
an ovation which he witt not soon
forget. Dr. Ted Tuzik received

MRS. I. ELVET JONES
The death of Mrs. Emma Coon

Jones, formerly of Rahway. and
late of Syracuse. N. Y.. occurred
early Sunday morning at her
home. She was a native of Clarkg

birthday felicitations" with special [Green. Pa., but had live^l in Ra-h-
ceremo-ny. Dr. Murphy, president , way for 12 years, going to Syra-

railway station, after leaving the
Doctor's office, where he h a d gone
for treatment.

Rahway for 15 year;
•is city rrom LUxien.

been an expert stationery engineer
for 30 years and had been em-
ployed by the Naval Supply depot

t h e
"was an honorary member of
Muivey-Ditmars post._. 681.

of- the Roselle Rotary club, was a
guest ajid announced the meeting
of the Sons of the American,

„ . ... hRFVOTntToTI"wfiIcTns to be held at
Thirteenth Anniversary of | Roselle on Tuesday, January 26.

I.atlies' Auxiliary !• i a t the same time inviting the Ki-

Observed ance award went to Freeland Gib-
• ' b o n s .

The lath 'Tnn^rsary of Uie | D
 Prfff^at, .Van Bustfirk, Vice-

_ ,. , n ... , . . _, President, Jim Maye. program
Ladies Auxiliary was celebrated : chairman Ted Tuzik, and Secre-
at the meeting of the Second Ward • tary Chester Davis, left the meet-

cuse where she had made her
home for the pa^t four-yeursr
had been active in the church
work' of the Second Presbyterian
church in Rahway. and in the W.
C. T.fJ.

is survived
I. Elvet Jones, and one daughter,
Mrs. Marjorie Spilatore. wife of
••D*H--ke*ey W, SpUatore, of Union.

MRS. MARY C. HIGGINS
Death came on Monday to Mrs.

Republican club on Tuesday night ing early to the official tune ~6t |Mary C. Higgins. 68 years of age.

is expected to supply his "canine

-rsr

spiritual glow and understanding.
Mary Baker Eddy. . -
True religion shows its inf Ijionce

irr£/£i^._paxuoX. our conduett -tt is-
Iilce*ffie sap of a living tree, which
penetrates the most distant
boughs. — William-Penn.

If yojbir whole life is guided by
religionr-thVtreaits of others may
bs Couched by thus mute- language,
and may open to the reception of
that spirit whicli dwells in you.—
Sehleiermaeher. :

•V-
Home Nursing

A new class in home nursing
has been organized ami is-meetingr
Monday pftfi-n-*pns—and—evenings1

a t the Roosevelt school. This
class is being directed by the, Am-
erican Red Cross, and is still open
to others -who -wish this special

with Mrs, A. it. Baumarmr
Rahway 7-06&3.

the Greot American Laboring Man

jM§P#§r QETmgans
VERALLS and

DINNER-PAIL

But to the Housewife who rvni
ihe home so efficiently l\ means

•'£ - \

Anthracite

Organizations To Conduct
Sale Of War Bonds

_ Thiaffieek

. .- . end most important of all, is identi-
fied for your protection. It's America's

Hstrlbvtinttfy

y ^ 4

• • ; ' ; • • ' • - j ! 4.-.''->'.

departmen-t enforces the ordinance
requiriag dogs to wear license
tags, and there is a heavy penalty
for owners who-- do not. provide-
these tags. Last year between 1200
and 1500 license tags were issued.
It is believed there are more doas
in Rahway this year than a year
ago.

= v-̂
Junior Order Boys

.Receive Two Members
Two new members were initi-

ated Tuesday night into the Junior
Order Boys' club, sponsored by

held in the hall of the Junior O.
U. A. M., at Cherry and Irving

"We Hate to See You Go." to
catch a train for Trenton, where
they are representing the Iocal

streets, with a covered dish supper , c l u D a t t h e district installation,
served under the direction of Mrs, Pas t President Mort Gibbons took

over and presented Dr. Dave En-Charles Groeling.
Entertainment was provided. • gelman. who introduced

for 33 years a familiar figure in
the business affairs of Rahway.
where she conducted a general
store on Main street, at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Thomas E.
Flanagan. 1212 Mooney place, with

included Mayor David Armstrong. I subject for discussion was "The
The I many years.

Schafcfer,

CiiL-le. me LAdy fores teTS/Tys; "'B'pnnpt.h V a n
BerT Schaefer. Alben. H.

Millard Jett. DeWitt
iliown to illustrate the talk.

Royal Alden received the ao-
PouMts. Mrs. Charles Growling and : plause of the members for his re-

At the buiine^s meeting that
preceded the program. President
Gilman was in the chair, and Ed-
na pishop was secretary.

A ^solut ion was discussed and
adcJptecl, protesUna to Live* Coni-

cent high bowling score of 243.
President VanBuskirk distribjyjed
suggestions to all conrwnitCee
chairmen. -

• V -

mon.-CouTfcil-of'-Rahway the dis-

the Woodmen Circle and the Army
and Navy union, as well as a mem-

.ber of St. Mary's church, the Altar
guild.

The funeral for the deceased
will be held on Thursday morning
at 8:30 from the house, and at 9
o'clock at St. Mary's church.
Buria 1-will LHJ niaxtg'"Tn~5tT"Mafy^s"
cemeterv, Perth Amboy. . . .

She is survived by the daughter

veterans~"oT Foreign W a r s . """
He is survived by h'ia' widow.

Jeanette Colyer; one son, William
H. Hickrmvnj J r . ; one daughter .
Miss Margaret Hickman, 70 West
Cherry street; his mother, Mrs.
Cecilia Jester Hickman, of Broad
street; four brothers. Harry Hick-
man. ot 1708 Irvine street; Ray-
mond Hickman, of Port Richmond,
S, I.. Oliver Hickman, of Eliza-

M e s . 305 Monroe s t reet : four
g r a n d c h i l d r e n . Mrs. Prank
Walker, 103 Elm avenue. George
Jones, 1 lfll Broadway. Robert
Jones, 73 West Cherry street, and
John Jon^s, 305 Mon-roe street;
one bpether, Prank, Williams, and
one sister, Mrs. Claude Lei-by, of
Coopersburg, Pa.

The funeral will be held Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
Lehrer Funeral nome, 275 West
Milton avenue, the services con-
ducted by Rev. S. R. Swift of
Clark, and Rev. Ed-win A. Golds-
worthy of Rahway. Burial will
be in the Rahway cemetery.

MISS ORRUX
Death cairn* to Ml as Orrill

&lt Funeral home. 371 West Milton
avenue. The funeral will be ar-
ranged to be held at the late home
of the deceased.

"Director of Ban

Broaxl street; five sisters: MTs.'
William Trembley and Mrs. Frank
Solewin. boili of this city, Mrs.
Harry Jones.< of Port Richmond-
Mrs . WlUiam C'assin. of Totten-
ville. and Mrs. Charles' Deschler,
of Roselle Park. -

Funeral services will be held
on Friday afterijQon at 2 o'clock
from th*v'Lerirer'>uneral home. 275
West Milton avenue, Rev. John
H. Hauser officiating, with burial
in the Woodbridge cemetery.

MRS. GEORGE F. JONES
Mrs. Martha Frank Jones. 81

years of age. wife of George T,
Jones, 1181 Broadway, died Tues-

n"alT~been an invalid for 17 years .

a resident of Rahway for 63 years .
She is survived by her husband;

two daughters, Miss Florence E .
and

Officers and directors of the
Rahway National Bank were re-
electet?T3its week. On Tuesday the
stockholders met and returned
John J. P. Coffey. L. Russell Cart-
wright. Fred C. Hyer. Eugene Mil-
ler.. H. T. McCIintock. William
McCollum and George B. Wendell
to .the board of directors, .adding

to the list. Wednesday the di-
rectors met and reelected Fred C.
Hyer as chairman of the board,
•Bugnrr—Jtftijler aT> presioenT; E7
Russ.ell Cartwriglu. vice president
and cashier; Kenneth S. Simmen,
assistant v«ie president, and John
O. Morss and' Eugene H. Ludlum.
assistant cashiers. '

V :

Bead The Classified Ada

Mrs. William H. Crane. 73 West
Cherry street; one son, Raymond

FOR SALE
craves and choice pints

60 East Cherry Street,
Telephone: Rahway 7-2112.
NUrbts or Sundays call Rah—
way T-0138-W.

Ronald jCollins and
mann.

Officers for- the- ensuing year
were nominated, and these will be
voted on at the next regular meet-
ing. January 26. John W. Nova-
bilsky was *in charge of the meet-
ing.

_ v--
BAPTIST MISSION CIRCLE
Mrs. Charles Bean._145J New

Church street, will" be'hostess to
the Mission Circle of the Firs t
Baptist . . £hurch, Wednesday at
2:30 n. m. Mrs
be in charge of the program, " in-
troducing Latin Amerhnr~

V.

one

are constantly in search of the
virus..._and. t h e . caixse of this
disease. •

" A . gift to ' the Foundation,"
said PitzOerald, "is tangible proof

'e
fighting—the right of free men
and women to have a r ^ ^ ^
a"happy, healthful life. I am sure

J_ttiat the.-State—w-iH--©utdo—itse3f-
this year to ma-lce the drive the
most,.successful in its his tory."
""*Tne organization's^efforts will
concentrate on" county, municipal,

jsports , -women's,-rmile-of-dirnes;
and march-of-dirrres divisions,
and. special units.

-Gronpa-froni^ttrgaMlzatlons
and cliiin^hiflfiB Charge of
sales a t the public war bond
and s t amp booths for the com-
ing week tiro: tomorrow, New
Ciomer club; Saturday, Stah-
way Chapter ?2» Otder of

; Monday,

Belief ̂ rf

Elks; Wednesday, Rahway
Chapter 520, -Women of the
Moose; and Thursday, Rah-
way Choral club. The Rah-
way. Girl Scouts report an ad-
ditional $6,600 In bonds and

when thye were In chanrc of
ihe bo&tfts.

TWO ARRESTS TMTAT>F .
, , ,. „ Conrad Ruchreidel of Rahway

continuing of the bus Jine No. 38 ' v a s i o c k e d u p o n Wednesday by w i t h whom she had lived, another
hv the Public Service transport . , Detectives J M Kiesecker l ' ' ' 1 " " K t ' " ' »*•« ** A^irn oi,—;«<•

L h a A • • •
or some other means of transpor-
t a t ion provided.

. Standing committees were ap-
pointed as follows: Program—

"RouTung7':cha'irrnan, Fred
FreTnerT'OnTTord Gehring, Mrs.
J. J . O'Donncll. Mrs. . Kenneth:
Van Horn and Mrs. Elwoad Miller;
good and u-elfare—Mrs. Charles
Grading, chairman, assisted by
the Ladies' Auxiliary; membership
—Charles Drake, chairman. Mrs.
Cl If ford Oelving. Mrs. Ha rry
Brunt, Mrs. Hugh Buchan, Mrs.
George Shu&ter and George Ku-

Horn; naturalization Millard
Jet t ; publicity—John W. Novol-
rolsky. chairman, Edna BischorT.

d a u g h t e r L M i s s M . Anita..
Lewis Rizzo, on a statutory charge
involving: a Rahway girl. He will'
be arraigned before Juxige David
Neeclell today. Detective R.
-Walker arrested "Roy.PoJT, I9"6

and filed a charge of s imple as-
sault- and battery against, him. A
hearing will be held" of his case
today.

-V-

PRIZES FOR BOND SALES
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Schmidt, of

Lhe Railway Becr-eat.ioaeen.ter.
sunshine—Mrs--Kenneth V a n 4 ^ l d -bonds, and stamps -this week

totaling $1,183.50. They gaVe
away two $25 bonds to those who
pur_c.hased bonds and
trondii going to Tony "DaTia. of=-T-u'u new nienffbers, Mi-s. Free-

man Eggers and MUs- Genevieve C l a r k - employed at Merck & Co.,
Inc., and Mrs. Madeline Peterson,Hughes, were recieved. John W.

Girl Scout Drive
Continued from Page One

and white coin boxes will be
placed In all the industrial plants

^ onmoutions.
There a re a number of changes

in the way drive -WillJaf rnnriuctad.

ot- Rahway, also

Ration Calendar
For Thirty Days

Lest you forget, fuel oil cou- -
pon Mo. 2 Is good until J a n u -
ary 26, and No. 3 until Fobru-

Sugar stamp No. 10 is gfood

this year due to the circumstances
-of—war-—The- "Scoutaranva-"—wit!"
be held in the afternoon this year,
instead, of in the evening, to con-
serve both_^lectrtcity and fuel.
The~T3Tf]TScout house" was" chosen
-as—the -place —for— the- "Scouta-
r a m a " ra ther than a more cen-
trally located public building,
both because it, wnnlH.
quire special heating and because
of the convenience of the bus line
passing the door, making, driving
unnecessary. The pleasant cus-
tom of having a tea for the ̂ EtKfi-i_»__-.ic ^ z-r
wdricers "is^lsb out for the dura -TJ"* *55??!^-^™

amlnations will b© Jicld therc-

the meeting on Tuesday afternoon
and annual reports given by all
committee chairmen. Officers 'qt
the council, a.U*^jyiiom were r e -
elected for a term of one year, in--
Clude; -CoPimlaaiohftr. Mrs

; deputy com-

secon^f deputy, commissioner, Mrs.
3aro3d-6eftrteflt-thjyd-depuly com-"
missioneivM^rsr Edward Lunt; . re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Maurice
M. Rushmore; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Fred Hope; treasurer,
Miss Julia Mcrshon. Council
members whose te rms hod expired
and who were re-cl^fr**^ frtT* P-
term ox three years are":""Mrs"'.
Walter a . Charles, Miss Edith

Collins, Mrs. Alfred Brooks and
Mrs. Franks V, Dobbins.

til January 31.
War—Ration^Conpon UooU

One (coffee and sugar) may
be secured any time before
January 15. Stamp No. 28,.

Tn~War~~Raflon Book One 4s
now-valid-for the-purchase or
one pound of roasted coffee
and remains good until Febru-

wlll be distributed shortly af-
ter January 15.

Deadline for tire Inspection
has been extended from Janu-
ary 31 to

Instead^of every four months .
E a n d C book holders for
fleets of trucks must have
t i res Inspected by February
28, instead of January SI. Af-
ter t h a t !R JHSPJC liQldegs-mnst-

!Ores' Inciwsctcd every
. four months,
books and bulk .coupon Jiold-

tJielrs-—tespectca^
- th ree monthspHtstesid T>f "every
ttvo months. _.

Coupon No. 3 in your pas
book is valid until January SI:
& and C supplementary * gas

.books expire on dates i

books, and T e a s coupons
trucks must HOW- have " T "
coupons to operate.

n76~Maui street, and four grand-
children, -Thomas E! Flanagan,
Jr., Edward J., Cecilia A..,, and
William Jv Flanagan, all of R a h -

THOMAS F. RYAN
Death removed Thomas Francis

Ryan. 66 years of age ,of 1200
Georgia street, on Tuesday at the
Clark Convalescent Nursing home.
in Clark after fanTng-riealth for
some time.

Born in New York City, lie had
lived ^ ^ > ^ i y
muting to _New York City from
day to day where lie was a spe-
cial registry clerk at the New York
general postoffice. He was a com-

St: Mary's ctrarctv:
He is survived by his widow,

Mary Townsend; three daughters.
Mrs. John Fleischer, MFS,-William

Materials
VISIT OUR CUSTOMERS* DISPLAY ROOM AND
CONSULT US ON YOUB REPAIR PROBLEMS.

LUMBER
MILLWORK
HARDWARE

1TABINET5
PAINTS

RTOW.TW SASH-AND^&OOBS — INSULATION (All Types)
COMPLETE U N E OF ROOFING^b SIDING MATERIALS.

. • . - = • -o '—

• PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $5.00 PER MONTH
o

. Newmeyer Lumber Co.
169? ELIZABETH AVENUE PHONE RA. 7-2013

Jr., of Averne, L. I., and Joseph
E. Ryan, of Arlington. Va.: three
grandchildren; and two sisters,
Mrs. Thomas Mealey, and Miss
Ellen Ryun of West Brighton. J... I.

FRED W. WOOD
Fred' W. Wood, 65 years of age,

Rahway Y.M.C.A. for moire than-
a year and a half, passed, a
Che General hospital in Albany
.on.Friday ni&hX, where he had
gone for an operation.

Wood, had been, a linotype
operator with -ttie Quinn <So-Boden
company of -Railway wruTe**in trie
city, his family- -remaining in Red
BanJc. He ls survived by his wife,
one son, at tending Reasselaer
Polytechnic insti tute, and o,
tiauglVter.1 The body was taken to
Norristown, Pa., for interment.

FLETCHER BROWN
-JEunexal BPrvices—tor—-Plefeofeer-

Brow»r3«l yearsTof age, 17®0' Win-
-fidd-street, "who^diea" ofi'Tuesday
Of Jaat week "as f.hp rwmlt.
juries received on Christmas eve
when h i t by an automobile, were
held on Friday afternoon a t the
Lehrer Funeral home, 275 West
Milton avenue. Rev. Russell E.
Potter, ofncl'atlnff. tnterme»t was

field avenue, Claxk, who died of a
hea r t at tack on a Pennsylvania
train bound for New-ark on Tues-
day of last week, was largely a t -
tended by friends a n d relatives,
a t the Pefctit Fune ra l home, 37JL

Avenue; ^ ?
Rev. Chcster^M. Davis, DJD., con-
ducted the services. On Thursday
evening the Llnde lodse, 4®7, V. O..
A., conducted, a special memorial

WORKING WOMEN!
T4T We maintain a spe-
cial working - women's
loan department.
if You can borrow up
t
—no security
ic One-day s e r v i c e -
no inquiries at-job? =

LOAN
$.11)
100
200
300

I*aymtn.
$».oa
18.15
30.31
•VI. IG

J^ -
Puymts.

0-73
19.S0
29.23

Includes All Cliargeti

J . S. BOOTH, Manager
Robinson llullrttni;

1529 MAIN ST."
Monthly Rute

Telephone RA. 7-0102
Licence So. 734

RAHWAY, N. J.
of Unpaid Balance

3 f

Do You Want To Sell
I

2. Your Lots?
3.

List It Now With

RAHWAY 7-08651480 ffiVING^STr

., .. . ' • • . ' / V '•C.>'\ri'V->}^M^'-S^LMR

\

. . . . ' \ , Z . " • • "•••"•• - • " ' "••- ; " r ^ A T 7 ^ " . ^ ; -
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s On Sale
Profit Reported
By Surrogate Otto
Operating With Limited

Force. Revenue Hits
Ail-Time High

Surrogate Charles A. Oao, Jr.,
today announced that last year's
ops ration of his office netted the
County of Union an unexpected
profit of $33,387.45. This is wel-
come news for the taxpaying pub-
lic Revenue hit an all-time hish:
the volume of wttls probated, ac-
countings approved and oth?r
records documented being accom-
plished by a relatively small office
staff.

had been listed as anticipated
revenue. Return to the County
from State inheritance taxes ac-
counted $20,808.59 more, a source
from which only $15,000 had been
expected. Total revenue therefore,
was S73.6&3.45. or $33,367.45 more
than it cost to operate the Court-
house office.

The previously highest g ross
revenue had been $49,855.12. in
1838,

Wills filed for probate during i
1042 also reached record propor-
tions. There were 722. compared
with 717 In ,1030, the previous
high year.

Income, as the result of wills.
was $9,280.25. also a, new record.
The 481 applications for Letters
of Admtnlstrattpn. necessary to
settle estates when no will is left,
came within six of tieing the 1937

in

Star In Gorbett Film

r;

\.

The President Speaks

*TT gent and often overtime work of 'sponsible for 40 per cent of the ; ~"
the staff. During most of the I volume of business. The total
year, the staff was smajler than J of 520,896 49 was topped only
in prior years, due to proIongedJ slightly by the all-time record of

--Hftfl, fl-Qt.
i s . "help.""O:to said, auxiliary workers

would have been required, paring
the profit margin. — - —

Direct receipts for the year were
$52,853.86. contrasted with the
budgetary item of $43,000 which

I B .'OWi 11 it ' T uv v

The 1,530 refunding bonds and
releases also were a new hlgĥ HSbd
TSroiigrhl receipts of *3.0flG.35. The
1041 record of $2,851.31 had previ-
ously been the record,

There was siill another phe-

"Seven Sweethearts" Now At Railway
"Gentleman -Jim" To Open Sundai

i^^^S0^^k?^1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^&^^^^»

THURSDAY.

Van Heflin, WHO .becomes more
popular with each picture he
makes, Is starred with Marsha
Hunt and Kathryn Orayson,
youas singing star, in "Seven
Sweethearts," at the Rahway
theatre today through Saturday.
The story takes place. In a Dutch
totra in-Michigan «stt is complete
with' tulips, music and- wooden
shoes. " T h e N a v y Com.es
Through," the adventure drama
of a Navy sun crew, is the co-fea-
ture, Pat OMJrien, George Mur-
phy. Jane Wyatt anH ex-heavy-
weight chamolon. Matt Raar.
featured.
,,.,,,Vtrm\ FMywn pnrftrayo thg rnit» nf

John Hubbard head the cast
"Youth on Parade,"_the_assoc
feature.

Designated
By Union Board To
- Make £ppr$isal

Alexis Smith and Erro] Flynn arc shown In a scene from
U^nffifflflTi.'Hni." fhr Wurner Brog. pioturo-of-the life e
J. Coi I>f.tt, wl i l l UMJhjj ttUHUfciiy tt tik h

nomenon in Otto's annual report.
were—more

r-s

COLMEY'S SPECIAL
BLENDED WHISKEY
j iU.68

BLACK FRANCE ROCK & RYE
% 69c — pt 1.28
Fifth 2.18 Quart

than ever before, by nearly 1<H
per cent. There were 83 during
last year and the prior hiffh c
in 1940. with « . "" ^~^

The December win^ujTbrouglH
receipts asrflTes^tin^tS.Vn.OO, fol-
lowing months in which

Inltfaheavy:
days in January have indicated
that the volume of activity will
persist, the veteran county official
declared.

V —

JDeutsohcr Club

WIGHT'S MARYLAND STRAIGHT RYE
90 Proof—Four Years Old 4%
pt 1,43 Quart £

WIGHT'S SHERBROOK BLENDED

"Etecls~Officers

Letters of Appreciation
For Christmas Packages
From Sons Are Read

Letters of utmost appreciation
for packages received at Christ-
mas time from the sons of mem-
bers of the Rahway Beutscher
club now in the service, were read
at the meeting held, nw Jmndnv af-

LgflK fifths nf fchp

, ternoon at the Eagles' home, 326
West Grand avenue.

GLENMORE'S TOM HARDY
BLENDED WHISKEY

>0 ,-,.-, .Quart ^^9-M-^K^H ̂ ___9

Quart 3.32

2.50
FLEISCHMANN'S DISTILLED
_ JDJaiLGIN— 90 Proof

ALL BRANDS OF STE]
PLENTY ON HAND

ICE COLD BEER IN KEGS
Delivered To Your Home

R. & H. Beer ^ Piel's Beer
"~ l/g barrels"

Brands of lee
Cold Beer & Ales
By Case or Bottle

annual cteullun uf~qfflcera

Fapen being selected as president
for the coming year; Hans Mai-
fahrt, vice Eraaidfinti.. .WHHflTn
TroebUger, treasurer; Carl Eg, fi-
nancial secretary; William Wteigl,
corresponding secretary; Carl
Fritze, recording secretary, and
Herman Klenner, Adolph Tirbs
and Ludwig Gassman, trustees.

The meeting was one of the
largest ever held' by the club.
Guests were present from Clark.
Colonia, Woodbridge, ' Carteret,

£xttsftte; RtSeUe arts'
Irvington. Mass singing was led
by Anthony Horling, a former

Appear At Mosque
Griffith Music Foundation

Ballet Russe
Lily Fons, Nelson Eddy and the

Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo will
return, to Newark this season In
four special concerts whljh will

regular maJ&T

The United States Government feature film, "The Werld
War," weekend attraction at the Empire Theatre, pictttrlxes ii«j
decode that led to the attack on Pearl Harbor and brought
America Into the global war. President Roosevelt and bar ever-

modern draft army speak for the American people

Sweetheart?" 1 United Nations Week

''Gentleman Jim,'' which opens
Sunday at the Rahway for a four-
day run. The days of tile bustle,
the stiff collar, striped silk shirts

Jim" tells the story of Corbett's
UUh-
reenaetment of the now classic
John L. Suliivan-Oorgett fight In
NEW Orleans on September 7,1S92.
Alexis Smith. John Loder, William
Frawley, • Jack Carson and Alan
Hale Are co-starred with Flynn.

Tom Brown, Ruth Terry and

Foundation.
tive coloratura soprano of the
Metropolitan Opera-Company wWJ
— !ar at the Mosque Theatre on

Miss Pons,

"Seven Sweethearts," now play-
in? at the Rahway Theatre. Tlie

a little Dutch town In the Mid-
dle West.

"Protest Action
On Bus Service

Being Celebrated At
American Theatres

This week. "January 14 through
20. more than mono •
America arp.
•Nations". This celebration

Empire Will Show
First U. S. Film

U - - -

The Empire Theatre has billed
tli

^ 4
Gt* haJdars

jw |»9?ed oi?. to
a of January

f-qr Ĵ Jre in-
of A bopks,

3d. i
and holders

TRIPLE
Feature Show

W&feim? 28, Instead of
31; and than" iaspacted
& tf of

SMASH

; apd eyery teec months
f O \sjaok, or a bulk oou-
if mfertsrvku to h^ve

g 9 ^ 07 P^es In Rah-
whjre jaou wlil b© able
tires l̂ snff-fftftrt «n n.«

m mam miu
UttfSlttit *muiah IS

Isial
t, together with the Mum-

"4 has given them

street.

THIS acs
U. S. , GO^eEaVME
WANTS YOC<3<0!-fSfiE: A

VtS9~ST

477 West

Oarage, 33 West

Bro^cys, 646 East

Garage, flS5 s t .

^ ^ H ^ A, O'Connor
Popular-*-Jos:eph G. Smath

Hfffj^t Award
1&43

one

GouusbUl
Classical

great
pleasure'" in announcing "the first
in a new ^

j g of orchest^i master-
pieces made hi t&i$ country, an4
with the assistance of u great
American orcJieslrs, tfee Pitilhar
nioniCSymphy f N Y l

Uon Award for your great work in
toe production at war eflulpmcnt.

The award ctajststs of a flaji to
be fltrwn afepve sour plani, and a
l.ftpel ©in symbolic of disi^ruished
servlCB to America lor every indi-
vidual in your plant.

Vcii 8?en" aild' women of the

reason to be proud
set and

-. ~ . ... ..-,.--—™, ol New ybrJcTby
the distinguished: fenglisli "conduc-
tor, s ir Thomas 'Beecham.

S i r " " "'•"* " " ' - —"

Italien" is an
every respept;

a

as an example to all Americans
Stec^erely yours,

Bgbert P. Patterson
Undar Secretary of M âr

achievement in
a masterly in-

perfornv>

Center ta'Install"
Officers

Deputy State Councilor jJtofan
Gernerj of Rahway, has been in-
vited to install the newly elected
officers of the Union Council, 31,
Junior O. U. A. M. on Monday
evening. In memory of Z. W.
Hoblitasll. a member of the ordsr
who recently died, the Charter of

Garden Science

for 30' days. Action was also
taken at the meeting on Monday
night, presided over by President
Harold Taynor. to entertain the
United Juniors of Union county

YOUH. GARDEN TH*S WEEK
By Fred D. Osraan

Union CoantV"A«ricaH5ral Aecnt
Have you started planning yoiir

ffardsn operations for 1043? i t
isn't ;oo early to beffln. for Victory
aardens will bfi one of the mast
important factors in the Nation's
agricultural program for the com-
in« year.

Farmers are facing a shortage
of vitally needed labor, and al-
though the agricultural production

Xa3y Attendant
A national program for training

of women to .perform a dual war
service by learning a specialized
au«?inj>tiYe. profession, ia proposed
in Detroit tjy Chevrolet, according
to Willism E. "Hoiler. general
sales manager. Through a series
of service schools throughout the
country, young women are to be
trained- as lubrication experts.
thus fr&eins, men for two important
wartime jobs—on the fighting
froni or as mechanics on the vital
trai)£portaUpn home front.

Already, one school has been

EASB-PIVE
• • • ; ' :&$.

on January ?5 Albert H. Schaefer. o f t n e xnute4 S^tea was larger in held under Chevrolet auspices. 23
a member, who will leave Satur- \QAO fh«w «»«»* ii«#«»-* *« »u- __•—-._ - • • - •- - -^a a u r

to join the U. S. Marines, was

.^ ag
1942 than ever before in the coun-
^ - 3 his tors, a shortage of certain
fod & d i O

pces
young women'being trained as
fube-rack' attendants. Without

. . . . . . . _ of
pxoiiiicts In this country, putting
out over 20SO dlflerent drugs, nrac-

inch Records. A
of tguif, a

quinine, m many

. . . — • ' w.y a ixiatarj, a snortage oi certain lube-racfc attendants. Without
presented with handsome g f̂ts by {pods Is developing. Oa$ tiS these axception. ttiey hav© been endorsed
members of the order as tokens £„,& ̂ y b e f r e s j j vee?tables,•%at- by the dealers employing them as'

tne esteem in whicn he is held. , n^t T̂ITTT ^ m *u- i*w«- ~n...~*.t— • -
-V- | present difficulties in prpduction.

but increasing- demands are being

be worked au£ to provide bus ser-

not only wUi the labor situation capable operators, fully qualified

to take over this highly specialised
operation.

•With an expansion of the train-'
ing program, i&v. Ho-Î er esti-
mated", thousands of young wo-
men nray find employment in au-
tomobile dealershigs to a worth-
whlle". "war-ebntrfijutive job. He
added* that rates of pay for the
girls are comparable, and in most
cases equal, to those established
for men doing the same type of
work.

NOTICE
"The Annual MEetins of tlie

Members of Hazelwood Csmstsry
Association will be held at 69 EastJ

Cherry S;reet. Railway, New Jer-
sey. 2:30 P. M.. on Monday, Janu-
ary 25th. 1943."

Eugene Millar.
Treasurer.

*re prospects for what yqu -haye tq
seB. Wtoy not sell them? An ad in
rhe ' Record's classkled section 1̂
inexpensive and

Ataicrica

for
one of

- vice for those who lived on ficatf p a * t o ^gj^ir<>pe.
hat cam^ almost ai- , ̂ yeniifl, thftE-WQilM, bp b f t U e g - ^ a n - ^ g - ^ g ^ ^

;o be sent to the Nation's armed
forces, its allies, and to devastated

All of this adds
thogeyho have

^ . ^ _-r» •M2e-ri^yf*w »**»ai«e«*i%" nhur remcdipR "thi

itm a^ the forefront of »Uiwn *^™ ^ ^ - 9 V A ^him at & p^Jfj^ £ S gW°«wS
WW musical exDerieace whea you " «^«*v* ^ «^VWJ

"Morton

- - - .^fttU-tliXTgti mi- t 0 fe. b'Oon^elirrepres'en'ta'tive'of " d w g

rpgigdigq fjiftt. In rprent yefl>s ^he ccfiupanyt wlxu at

hear

so effectual in the meeting, who stated that the
id men only thing he could do would be to

.., - - and even submit the matter to the company.
onj iriefpjent cases of gangrene, but gave iittie encouragement of a
""" A^ierlcan soldiers favorable cpnsdtieration.

and* for neighbors as

W^?^ n soldiers
&LS8M8B. MLiffltJtt tMl war. 1

KCANt TOU!£t EE-
MEMBElt EC AS XDN© AS
YOn REMEME r

tjie CouiKjil from James Conroy,
. ., ... - to 6T E-a^h-way, for the construction of
4p^GB^erPt-G,iekr—sever—on Hafol£[ avenue

of their drugs Franklin street. Other bids

HAKEOB.
received by ceived were: Terrible

Go,, Plainfield. $!.«•_. _ . _ _ .

marks the birth of the United Na-
tions^—the powerful group of 28
Allies from every far-flung earner

the globe, pledged to smash

by t&e United States Government,Govenment.
as part of its triple feature show
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
The film Is packed with fast ac-
tion, turbulent drama and starkHitlerism. Contributions will be realism, based on never-before-

asked of all theatre patrons and seen newsreel. woven Into a re-
even children are urged io donate :"raarkable, hardhitting story. "The
thoir pennies. The pin-pose of the ! World at War,"--covering the
contribution is to aid the peoples decade which led to th>i&eacher-
of the United. Nations who have i ous attack cm Pear* Harbor <Der
suffered from Axis aggression. Icember 7, t04-l,' traces and picture

During the week the Office of 1 izes the erim p&ttarn of aggres-
War Information will distrjlbute sion-of Oermany. Italy anrt .1

turtns- the Atlantic Charter.
'Stersiea-

Ed-

p j , ^ u n d i b y do
Aember of -tho -<jhib;.

Ludwig Gflssman, retiring pres-
ident, was given a vote of a.ppre-
jcttitinn far his direction- of club

WINE & LIQUOR STORE
1539 MAIN ST., FREE DELIVERY

affairs during the
aiso was Mrs. Karl Kummer, who
has headed the hospitality and
supper committee so efficiently
during the year. Tr

-V-

Lily Pons
Sunday afternoon, January 24th;
and Nelson Eddy, stage screen
and radio star, on Monday eve-
jylng April ft.—T-he-Eailet-Rufi&e
will give two performances—
matinee and everting—on March
20th. ""* .. ..._

The artists ha_vfi .becQpie fam-
fliat-ftgurea"in Newalk" undeT the
Foundation's auspices. Miss Pons
appearad during the flrst,

duced a general discussion of the
situation at the ^gg^gg^pX^thg-
"SecowJ'' wara^D&ocratic club at
the Eagles' home on Grand avenue

concert season and later in the
415 | M'eM ouolilon Opera Associations
K o 'production cfL "Lucia di Lammer-

moor." The petite French singer
who has had the operatic world
at her tiny feet since her Ameri-
can debut in 1931, opened the cur-

"SPOTTING^ PLEASURE DRIVERS
The Police department reports

asoaseveralwee
ago in "La FiUe d-u Reffiment."

In February 1938, the Ballet

secured in Rahway-, IrT connection
with the restrictions placed upon
cars when used for pleasure driv^
ing. These car numbers will be
turned over to the Office uf Price

IIUIU the eiawnigh-
way department on Route 25 weree

ior several hours
several

Sunday checking up on cars

•"•ft

sir

§ T l r ^ ,

The Beverage Shop
RAHWAY'S FINEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE hlQVOU

COR. IRVING and LEWIS STREET
__ "Bagney" Engclmaa? ;grppr _

(Former City Hall Bldg.)

USHEJR'S
GREEN STRIPE
SCOTCH WHISKEY
Product of Scatlacti_

5th .3*64—

HYE—86 front—

-.FAMQOS' FAVXJinTE'

oisxn
DRY^GIN

p-^-Ot-alu- Neutral

1.2O

A.M.S. STRAIGHT
CORN WHISKEY

80 Proof *» PINT

STRAIGHT BYE
WHISKEY

86 Proof—Pint-1^
QUART

2,50
MOHAWK

Olfl Fashion - Manhattan
and-

WIN0S0R
STO AIGHY BOTJBBOK

L and J. Pti$&
Port -^Sherry

4-Sths
HAUF

JNET
Stvscatel
01c

BtENDKD WHISKKY

. "CHPi of th.e
den West," "Sweethearts," "Bal-
alaika."' and-"The Chocolate Sol-
dier*!' -sane at-the-Mosaue-in-10417
His concertjihis sprlnar will draw
tlie curtain oh a musical season
launched in October by his ofit-

l-time ecreen—pflrtuer, Jeuarttg
MacDonald. .

first
the--Oriffltli Foundation.
the direction of Leonide
choreographer ..and dancer, the
company scored, such? a success
that performances during

-Nclaon Eddy, star uf lire screen
versions of "Naughty Marietta,"

POLICE COURT
Presiding over the Rahway Po-

lice court on Monday evening.
s H « H N e e d e
following cases:
rank Heath, accused of intoxi-

cation on the street apprehended
by Orfleer William Denny, given

j j i ^
John Lance. Hillcrest road, for

violeluiff the Rahway Building
code, evidence given 1^ Patsy Pel-
legrlno. building^iriepectorj fined

Oeorce- Albert. -137-Princeton;
ndenr'forT5pecdtDffrflnea^ro an

costs. — ' : 'rr

Josepii Lykovitch. 1660 Nelson
avenue. New tfork City, for tpced-
tiKfr-ftned $10 and cost^.

Samuel E. Princcr.Union. -fqr
passing rod llfiht. fined $5.

cense, nned $10 and co»Uc
^ — V -

• At the-Y. M...C. A. there it> a
neu aitnc^phcrc In (he Jobby room
on tfie flrist floor. Thih in due to

v HOOT covcriua of Inlaid lin-
Hint lu>u> been put down, this
It add* tfreatly to the ap-

nt. th#»

I Hi ill ~ ~ T" ~~"*".B —~—«•' • " • * • • • . . n . | . n , i i .

ponims 'pf the Congo." featuring
Stuart Erwin and Ona MunsonT a

American people, "Let us be the
first to demonstrate what canjbtf
accomplished by a united effort

cause.'
all for one graatr

with Leo Carrtllo and Andy De-
vine, are the other films in this
triple feature show.

The announcement by the Rah-
way Record last week that "be-
gttming' - January 10,
Service Coordinated
would discontinue its
Hlnng Krnfrt
buses instead, along

the"
transport

bus service

avenue and
g .Elizabeth

Irving street," pro-

g?fc

passage of a resolution protesting
tho-|-° ;u? l lhe?<rf

e
THROUGH

Bh0U*u Thur« Fr t 3iOO, 7:00,
Shuwn Hut.

Hhown Tltiir., Frt.
h Hat. -':

SI'S'..

:13, H:15

S.. JAN 1", 18, 10
FLYNN

Slioun sun. 2:50; 6:W, 0:50

Q t t tiunday
Bliowh Mon.. TucM

WED. TO MAT.. -IAN. -iO
ABUOTT uml

5:10, tt:»o •-
. 7:10, IU:OO

I t *
Rhoivn ut 3:.%0. 7:10, 10:00

FLYING PORTRESS1

this action. ,
In- sympathjr with the ~actbnri

taken—by the Democrats of the
Second ward. Hie "Republican «ltih '
of

rtlcleiB gulcKly:- rec
Hifcbsd -waafc aa«."

WITH A CAST OF THOUSANDS

HI* KO.

company,
food avenue. year i m has

a newylS?

A Udof l i i»Waccepted by
e C o i l f J

But this does not mean going out
and trying to produce a lot of food
at great expense. Grow what you
can in "your own spare time and on
suitable soil; but don't go out and
hire liaboj; needed by farmers or
take essential materials that you
may hive to waste. Farmers have

re- essential materi'SlS and labor
much more efficiently than the

-Mtn—«se-
GonatnictiorrrrnT7^irn7ny

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the members
of the Axia Federal Savings and
Loan Association of Rahway will,
be held at the Home Offi.ce of the
Association, No. 1599 Irvine
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, at
8:00 o'clock in the aXternoon on
January 20, 1843 for the purpose
of the election of Directors and
for the transaction of any other
business of the Association that
may properly be determined at
said meeting^

Wuliam Weil, Secretary.

£ SSE8F.

4UMBQ HEAPS SNQW WHITE

—C le -

'eefc.'

Tire Rfibuilders,
avenue.

Service,
avenue.

Service
Lawrence , l a r jnu^ip; ^pt jazz, swing," dajjee,

yocftl. anjd ^oyelty. •
pot Jassz-rPufce plllpgton'G *>C

^ p i HU^s/' and t'Mppo
(Victor).

*&«* that he is the one
& £ for the Army,

determines

that all budget estimates be sent-
in so that the Budget

all yoa _ .. _ r . _ .
snare time aud-stm cQpiln«*-your
resrular ipb, do not expand.

Some—vegetft&lfi—gftw^H.n—fot

rmaget comuxittee
could have them to work on Sun-
a f t d

SerrTydol
fast, t/lMpn ayenuc.
:tltopy Ab&$e, cornar Pat;
*'"" asd East Grand ave-

NO- J i f

UNITED; PiAKQNS WEEK
JAN. J4th-thru 2Cth. 1.943

Station, cor-
and Whittier

J -'*-'.>sr.*-,v"-'—~>•'-.•-•'.,>'

to assist in the Relit to
restore the former schedule and

a petition to UuU
end,

Although the change was made
Buzutay-the jnattei^-ts^tftTae takes:

Hhe- bus-service oh& busservice oh Scottave^
nue, since it is held that a larger

are accommo-
dated by that route than by the
new route.

Oci>.
Frt,. * »ut.

jwAi in Itutlierfofff
HIM BAND

Gco. Brent—-Brcitdu A

"YOU GAN'T ESCAPE
FOREVER"

"A YANK AT ETON"
Constance Bennett—BI-ON Crawford

^INTOWN"
ta. a atft

O a r J ' Barbara
COOPKK HTANWYCK

"MEET .TOWN noff

"The STAfe

One Great •-NATIONS
Cause*

JAN. 14th

^ A^la^ic" Service,
MiKabeth' avenue"and l lain street.

Oil" Company;
lark Township.
Ignition Service,

vu,<
ReiBlBn's

and Route 25.
Centre, East

AHWAY Workmen !
1 ' !: --SAT.

SWEETHEART
OF A PICTURE!

S«vcn buwlts . . . and uvca

• H W A Y 7 - 1 2 S O

BIG Timi ACTS

h~ISHipjf
HEFIIN HUNT

AbVINTMi DRAMA
9t a loWn'^Nhvy gun
er«w that rings with
reckless

1943, At 8 p. na.

Secretary.

IP-**^-.

rrn^r

Cash

TWiitPAT:

tJ»*i-

SUN. - MON. .
TUBS. - WED!

# Is-.1

Von
and "Blue Sl^es,"

Swtns—T

Powell's

r,f- ̂ .rY rr^?— -***?*? ̂  th£ front
letter follows:

War Departanent

Office of i&e Surgeqn General
' W i t

m
"Jer-

'•Conunando-
"Ho* E?o i^now j t 's -^
tor). Metronome All-Star

January M. 1043
~ picorporated

Rhythm." bolm
Dance—rOlenn

Such

>- Oot

er's^

Gardenias,1"' (Columbia?.
Vocal—Martha TUton's "The

af tern don.
appointment of Henry W.

Rancher as deputy coUector of de-
linquent personal taxes was ap-
proved, and an appreciation of
the services of Dr. G.eorge Vogel,
as treasurer of the free public lib-
rary, who has left Ra&way to
make his home In' Maples/add was
read ami placed on file.'.

be amended providing for gaj-bage
to toe placed at th« curh in-

19-13 should probably- include some
of these vegetables that" cequire
hand labor and^ponsidcratyle space
to ship, lilce cKard. spinach, celery,
lettuce. Such .things as potatoes.
dried1 beans and even swe«t"cofn
can be Handled much more suc-
cessfully by the farmer. Our farm-
ers wiU he a^ked to coEffije t̂rate on

needed for jcaoninf or
j , and oh roots, such

as carrots an4 beets, and possibly
on string beans: but in your own

Will J y wpjj-to put ia^

uile

I have just- been informed that
^^Pi^jnc^ytrh^ft&Bn ^rrwitedi the
mScfc cmyeted Army-Navy "is"
Award for excellency ia p^oduo-
tiQnr ~^!T^inde.ed a pleasiire Jp.

ber
•s '
iid. by:

Orchestra.

...Qf.-̂ getpk â Company,
. _.. .d, is well known to this

oifflce and to Uie profession. Not
• l̂ wpyi one of

1 committees, and the city attorney.
•-^-iThe matter of adjusting salaries
in the police department, and of
providing a 15 per cent raise of
the members of the fire depart-
ment was referred to the Finance
commit-too and thepoiice commls-

some carrots arid, beets—you can
•••iM.Hm .̂![iLfl???l̂ -<?n a s m a U &*c&

SERVE CREifrMED CAULIF1 nWFR M.« MM
a u foUcfwa: Z cut>? milk, 4 lobfipoont flour.
S6fti«'oF'!*vSf"?QtrT>!«"d Hwoaohly with Hour.•4 tofe!«poo«f af io*. S i o F * v S f ? Q t r T > ! « " d Hwoaohly with Hour,

odd milt end h««t tlowly, itirrinq comtontly until mlxtur* Hiickcoi. and
boil until' th* t t o r d t I t cooked Utt t h h ith lidboil until'- th* ttordt—It cooked. Utat with coolidower.

c

Blood-Red

Crisp, Tender Florida " ' * "•

2
U. 5- No. I N e w FIorTdo

Fresh, Tender
15c

15c

Juicy FIpHda

Dozen

' Mrs. B. A. Reeves requested the
Council to furnish a new floor for
the room in the basement'used by
(he Red Cross, new shades at the
" ' ' that the water

BUUe lar««^ Prime contractors supply-
i* iuff "(foe "flnished produot, but for-

m .-Come.
and

accom-
pan^d by the Pour Keys, (gE?scpa)

Novelty—Spike Jones * "Der

ap Back to West Virffinia," (Blue-
bird >. Johnny - lijercer'^s - **Strip

and • 'The Ato-Mindeid
Executive," (Capitol)*-" Spike
Jones' "Pasfutlifi

Tciyr""and- eBfPee
Her Jeep," CBluebJrd).

Th

Has Lost
' ' 'p ebJrd.

The records, which I have listed
above, are what i bel|eve to be the

IT!
fields
which
you next

relation to the
of. popular myg.,_,
I have placed them.

ious
into
See

n
Continue!. fH»m.JPaee Oae

it was usually i&e practice to selll
a person the property- he wanted,
yeji, he stated, "when- it wn^ 'gyfl

that wnat they were bent on
buyin© was fteatLfcaihi - •

Qfflgy .concerns. Wi^h the
01 tne enaprgsnoy in 19B& your
piant repiiedi to the feauest of-this

Increased productionoffice and
.according^ to—our

your
requirements:

—depart-ment you have developed many
essential" pharmaceutical chemi-
cals and have assisted materially

tor the critical-drugs no. longer ,
available • in this country. Your T
most recettt contribution has been.
in-fche 'production "Of atabrlnc. ,
1 * thaT

sanitary.
ihe pj
tee. -

was referred - to
and Finance commit-

p g will
^ ^ ^ ^ available and wi^. no
doubt, be reasonably priced. I
Will probably be cljeaperTtb buy
them tor canning, but it is a good
plan to raise them- a t h j j i m B f

us fresh vegetables. ~r+~i-
Don't give up all your ornamen-

tals. They, too, have a Place in
your garden." Pla~n ydur7 'opera-
tions and divide your time between
ornamentals and the home

we askedr/ftfr an- appropriation of
-$S0O-for-use-4n-&b3erving vajf'luua • w ^

you can do -most e&ciently. for
efflcipney is what is gojng to count
most in this wartime , , ._. „
program. To ^djgrtafce—-mofe-[-

hplidsys of theu coming year.
Reports of the Street <lepart-

mfiTir.. fhft nvpr-,scgg-ot4na-powr^ft-
bulldlnff" Inspector and the Rah-
way—Hospital1 were received and
placed on flle. The Public Health
Nursing service reported 110 cases

7oT~oy tne patients:

%
public hearing will be held
e next-meeting on the con-

struction of pavement* qr

you canl^ice care of wiU re-
in-Jpss-of efficiency- and in de-

irftfrable waste.

-V-

High School

sponse to ths increased demands
pf the nation could only have beea
obtained through a thorough un-
^mS:ni^ jn£^^
and lal56r.. xo ea,ch and every em?

nue to Madison
A public sale of city lots on

Whittier and Allen streets, be-
tween Douaid and Kearney ave-

f your aover'aj pjanis may
the hrtltrfd

latfons not only for myself but'
alfiD for the officers of the Medical
Department.

Sincerely yours,

(general, U. S. Army.
The Surgeon General.

terealtor's
tfiTt iniyis; iw. v
dissatisfaction with the.
later/ '

optj .tp Rfe tfeL? opt .̂ p
Sfl there wp.uliii fce no
ion with tlio h

after the was pair?
r._._ael$r8elfie;

will
of"

_ „„... Inc., and a lapelr
p^u, tor e)o.6h ol the empipyas in
tlie establishment, to he worn as

and
Wd Placed: at. $1,600.
for January 25. .

,y

at a minimum

Unit
— Coot iftued rrom Pane One

further that Uic numw.:»f
^ Camp d a r k and tW mator re-
ception center is increasinij evrey
wek d R h

r the distinguished
_,- ---._ PFOd-uctton in" 'which

each one shares' a

week and Rahway people are
gointr to have plenty of ooportuni-
t̂ e^ to qe of service to these men
in various ways.
lamps and reading material for
r e t ijuatjip-w*soon the Qovernment Jreorcation, arc all

"representative to ~ " " —

closing \vith tlie score 16 to 8 in
favor of the Reds.

They continued to ehoot the

during the third- quarter, the
Charniffa brothers leading in
making the ho.op& an.d Taylor

until tliey

, h a good lead the tooys
slowed down in t&e last Quarter,
making onJy six poJn^ while the
visitors rolled-"up ten. I t was
encnigii to-^akc-the game, and it
finally e ^ e d $0 to 34, the Car-

taking the smaller

g ^ l ^ Wfl Wtt
to a 36 to 21 score on
23 at Linden. ' .

.The score:

t^e-boye taking on the
1 ^mtctfthey held-

December

P .

BERG LETTUG

J^ Bunches | S C
Sweet Jfuicy*

Tangerines
Juicy RggOSSr* '

Gra^efriijf
V,S. No- 1 ̂ I r ie "

€

Se

-sip

w

12c
Driving for Shopping is Permitted

certainty you may use your car to do your shopping a* Acm« Mark«ts. Bring along o neighbor, too:
rub&jer and «T*on©y by doing otl yqurjood shopping in one sfep at the Acme.

SHvar S«o!

Every egg guaranteed to satisfy.

Each corton "dated
ated" fcggs

" f
gg 6

for your absolute, protection.

ntr\7
U!CK

Well aged ta that p«rf*ct flavor.

Oats, Quaker Oats
.. . _. 2o-«.
Brand .pockao*

PftLSBURV BREAKFAST FARINA
PANCAKE FLOUR _____

SNO-SHEEN

Sea/ Enriched

Tom t̂p Juiced 8c uality
Swansdown
FlourChili Sauce *•&, .

44-ai
HI) •2%

De«t end Chicktn Vorittlw end

Pirt!
larMayonnaise

UHT\

—*ffaswra»sK-"
^ A -

rreston

L
.—Brenda

I Fibber McGec-Edpttt* _. _

"HERE WE GO

M rtJJite

-5toW4t
ismwi^Jw tetqre^wit

. :v ''.'

mAMhA
ADDED 8UNBAY

ABBOTT
«̂ .li1 '1 •>,;*:•

th oti Pa
}' ' 3 immz

:"- f?r>V'-r '^ ' '±%&^mm•^•/•:tt^'K-:?y-iv; t«^
*» w

^ffi^^^Ttili&ti^C^^ ?m&&m V

^^^^jWf^fMmrnff^^^^^^^^

all aljpî t fch
t h

posniat ive to Bahr Present wlU Uear
way to make t^jf'nre^ejijatloh-has Important dplnss

• - , i • • 9t th© local
„ .,._ - m ^ » . Y .SPF 1 ^ visaed Camp Clark earlier
arrdnyed Ior tlie mis w§ek and met "th.c'pMcers and
* \vgfePjace ajtijoojcod xivcr uie camp.''Besides

j - g ^ J 5f W

Mildes, 1 „... . a
a^on. tit Khic-camp'Arc a a^mfljet"of

SUKGI^AI
iAUND&Y

organization also see that they re-
elva gffite t C h i t AMERICANee that they re

at Christmas time and

^^^VJ^"j.'-^ftt-rw-i'W\1'»'*^'j>^.l-VT^'i"."'TvT'ft

.-.- -...,a.,,X>:^
T V [ r r ^ T T

'. V

. V
T " • X . ' • •

,^*\*->

7''""" ':"-~' ''v*'''''<l;"^f*>^^
, : ^ ^
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WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
P. M. THE DAY BEFORE
PtTBUCATION. T H E S E
ADS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Record Want Ads Reach The People And Get Results
HATES

advance, mlwlwmm charge 30
ccuts. Agency ra te 2V& cents

: jper word, hoy&t rates -fqr %
or more times.

HOMF
fOR OVER A CENTURY

The Railway Record
"The Borne

Help Wanted

Classified
Advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

INFORMATION
The Rahway Record reserve*

the r ight to edit or reject any
classified advertising. All ads
mugt conform -to The Record
tyjjfi ajid classification standards.
Brrors must be reported after
first Insertion as the publisher will
not be responsible Tor more than
one incorrect Insertion.

Box numbers will be assigned
adveitisers not wishing to make

ld«*nMtv Por

32

DJirVKR FOR U C H T DELIVERY
truck, five d:ivs a ucfk ufu'r-
noons and ev«*riin>.'s Cull Rah-

Wanted To Buy

SMALL GEAtt OR CENTRIFV-
«al waief pump with or without
mjior. Write Record Box 580.

condition' •"

Place To Rent
59

typo

Help Vt"an!i*d Female
and pruv JftU 14 3t

FOR U O H T
factory work. Uniform Chemi-
ral Produces, I:io. Piiorw Rah -
wav 7-0635. J a n . 7 2t

SMALL BOAT OR BILGE PUM]P
four or five feet long. Phone ffa.
7-2346-W evenings alter seven
o'clock. J an 14 3t

d R WANTED FOR LIGHT
work. mornings «*•**-. Call

R.ihwav 7-1337. Jan 7 3t

t

TWO TICKETS,FOR THE RAH-
way Theatre have been left, for
Mrs. H. Calvin. 2004 Mont-
gomery Street. Just bring this
ad to The 'Record office before

/ January 21 '

Wanted To Rent

Ui:rjiu:li. Call afLer 5:301. 308
Spmmnry Avfviii-*

_--.
. Kooms Without lioard

PHONES VS&D REGCLAKLY
The Rahwajr JELe<lord Jtt. 7-0600
Fire Headquarters JR. 7-1400

SEKEEPER >AND COOK.
Aciu!1. family nf two business
people, Sleep out VVnto Record
Box 575.

SOME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLE
rooms to let. hes i t a te about ad-
vertising them. If you a r e look-
ing for a room, ixy.

City Officea. R. 7-1150
Postofttce Jtt. 7-1110
Telephone Office Rahway 1 Official
Public Schools Jtt. 7-1700

Mal«> Help Wanted

Special Notirca MACHTNTSTS
WOl'LD _LJK-E ^ACTO TRANS -

portatlon from Kauil MiJion Ave-
nue or Main Street set1 Lion
u wards Clark Township be-
Lween 5:30 A. M. and 5:45 A. M..
will pay expenses. Rahway 7-

FURNISHED ROOMS. SINGLE
or double, all conveniences.
Reasonable r a t e s . 1287 Main
Street , Rahway 7-1627.

J u n e 18 i£

ATTRACTIVE LARGE ROOM IN
private family for one or _two

STORE 1614 IRVING STREET.
Rahway, hea t furnished. Rent
$45., Immediaifi .possession. Mar-
garet ten &z Co.. 216 Hobart
-Street. Pe r th Ambo^.

Dec. 10 ft

Court of Chancery

WANTED SMAIX FUILVISHED
apar tmen t or nice rooms for
light housekeeping. Two adults .
Wri te Record Box 570.

IN CIlANTEH-V OF NEW JERSEY
TO: Irvliw Vtttt" Wort and -Mary"

Van Wart (said name "Mary"
Iwlns flctHiousTT Joseph PraaclA
McCoy and "Mary" McCoy (aald
name "Mary" bolng fictitious).
Louinc M. Otte and A. Theodore
Otte, and their h€lr«, devisees.
and personal representatives,
nnd their or any of their heiro,
dcvlseee, executors, adnUniatra-
tors. grantees, asaigna or succeo-
oors In right, utle, or Interest:

Court of Chancery
which premise* arc sltufttod In
the City of Rahway, County of
Union, and. State of New Jersey:

Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OP JENNIE E. TINGLEYecono
Pursuant to the order of CHARLES

fch* Coyniy_
f

the said deed having been flrat A. OTTO. JR.. C— . __. . _
duly acknowledged and the cer- ' Of .Union, made on the Fourth day of
uricate of acknowledgment duly January A. D,, 1943. upon, the appllca-
ondorsed'thereon, was on January i.tion of the undersiffned. as Executor
Slat, 10*2, duly recorded In th© qf the estate of said deceased, notice o'clock P. tJl.. will consider the report

City Legal Use The Classified Ads

a t r

SECOND

CORPORATION NOTICE
Notice la hereby given.' that the

Conuuon Council of $he City of Rah-
t «-mg«ciiig-to- bo--held—f

RAHWAY, tf. J.,

Council Chambers a t City Hall, I47g
Campbell Street. R&hwny. N. J.. on
the 27Ui day of January, 10*43, o.t

Register's Office of the said is hereby fftven to the creditors of sold
County of Union. In. Book. 14S3 of deceased, to exhibit to the subscriber

under oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against tfie estate of

DeedA for
5. etc.

County, o-t page

of asseasmenu of benefits conferred
upon lots and parcels of land and real
estate by reason, of construction of
penetration macadam pavement on.

And you are made defendants be- aald deceased within, si* months from • Sycamore Btreot from St. Oeorgo
cause you claim to own the xnmo or me dat» of said order, or they will bo

TrtERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rainray Theatre for Mrs/
M. JIanechlnl

Real Estate Brokers

By virtue of an order of the Court oome part thereof, or some inter«rt forever barred from prasecuttnff or re-
af Chancery of New Jersey, made on J therein, or to hold some lien or on- covering the same agnlnst the sub-
the 2Ut day of December IM3. in ttoe [ cumbrance thereon: and if you claim
above entitled cause, you ore hereby any title to, Interest in, or encurfl-
required to appear and answer the . brance upon the .said lands end
bill of the above-named complainant i premises. you or*' required to answer
on or before the 23rd day of Pobruary the gaid bill, but not otherwise

next, or the ea-- bill win be
taken as conXeesed against yo.u.

.particularly described aa follows:
FIRST TRACT: BEGHTNtNa ttt a

point in the Northerly aide of
Haydock Street dtetant South 40°
30' Eas-t 5W1.13 tcrtt atony th* anxos.

their claims and demands against the

Dated: SB. 1942.

Notice

acr Lber. Walton B, Selover.
75 Montgomery St.,
Jersey City. N. J,.
Executor and proctor pro

Jtui 7th oawSw Fees 97.60

for examination _by parfilea-intsroat
A: OTTOfJf.. surroente or the county
of Union, made on the- Eleventh day
of January A. D.. 1&43, upon, the appli-
cation of the undersigned, as lExecu-

j trix of the estate of said deceased.
,-t-n

Telephone Rahway 7-0050

2268-J,

Dav Shift Only

Apply in Person

RPLASH SKIRT FROM Al 'TO-
mobile fender. O veen with
chromium trim. Reward. Phone
Rahwa&~7-0600 or WestJield 2-
4481K r̂ 1~x J«n 14 2i

LADY'S FtittfKET BOOK CON-
taintng ration book arjd. othor
papers in Uie name of Mrs .
Margare t Johnson. 550 HamU-
Lon S;reet.

TN THh
names of Joseph Bloodpood,
Joseph Bloodgood. J r . and nt-n

•pf
ST5

LOST TAN POLICE DOG. CHIL-
dren's pet. Answers to "Lucky ."

Railway Marli

Tool Corp.
23 West Scott Avenue

Telephone

7-1060

LAUNDRY HELP. EXPERIENCE
unnecessary. Top scale. Pleas-
ant working conditions. White
oi—colored-,—KatnUfce-n La-undi-y-

day . Quiet, residential neigh-
borhood, one block to two bus
lines. 1004 Hamil ton Street ,
Rahway 7-0185-J. Dec. 3 tf

PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOM
for tine-or two adults". Inquire

, 163 Monroe St ree t . Dec, 2fl at

Co.. 276

every Sa turday morning to do
light work inside the house.
Phone Rahway 7-0637.,

of Joseph Hogan. J r , Return to
owner, 1273 Pierce-Street .

Jan 14 2i

LOST RATION BOOK IN NAME
- of Ruth Stun. Telephone Rah-

way 7-2511-M. f <

Coal - Co_ke
41

LOST RATTOTV ROOKS
of Paul Richter a£& family. Re-
turn lo owner.! 1130 Fulton
Street, or Ration Board.

Airto Servire
G

WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON
our service. Our expert Lhor-

_—oughness and- high quality
~"TUrtf&ucts coupled • with pur

prompt efficient service mffke
. this Rahway's preferred .servire

station for aiM^rp"hi|es
' why we are always busy.
SchwarlinK's Tydol Service. Ir-

and Milton.

•Autos"POT

BLLE CX>AL IS KNOWN AS A.M-
enca ' s finest anthraciLr. No
matLer how much or how litile
you pay for coal, we -believe
that in the long run. Blue Coal
is the cheapen: coal you c a n .
buy. It gives more heat for
roTrr_nr>ney. George M. Fr iese ,
Inc. Dealer in Blue Coal. coke.
fuel oil and mason mat f r i a l s .
Rahway 7-0309.

•Articles For Sale

CONSULT US ON YOUR UPHOt~
. swrlng_3Knrk^-we—use—Uw—oesfr

materials obtainable. which
, . combined with- exacting work-

manship guarantees your satis-

FURNISHED ROOM. SINGLE OR
double. Call after 5:30 P . M.
308 Seminary Avenue. Rahway
7-2432-J.

FURNTSHED SINGLE ROOM,
every modern convenience, hot
water, shower bath. Private
home, garage. -Best residential

•neighborhood. Henderson, 87fj
Hamilton Street . Rahway 7-
0831-J. J a n 7 2t

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM IN
-T-private -honor OentleTnan pre-

Convenient to s ta t ion.

BUT. RENT. TRADE. INSURE-!
THRU PETER A. SENSENIG I

105 West Milton Ave., Near EUts|
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

Peb 8 tf

MICHAEL DIC0RCU
" —Sates ~^- Rentals

All Types of Insurance
Property Management

614 W. Scott live. Railway 7-1531
Peb 20 tf

Real Estate Broker
Sales and Rentals

thence runiUnff Worth 33° 15' East ' Alcoholic Beverage Control or RaJiwny, months from the date of .said, order,
323.04 feet to a point: thence run- New Jersey, to transfer to Elfll* O. °r they will bo forever barred from

North 48° 11' West 27.40 feet Heuser. trading as White House proaecuUng or recovering the same
h b bto a po in t In t he Easterly line of Tuveni and Restaurant , for premises against the subscriber,

lands of one Anna Mancuao De located a t 2323 St. George Avenue, t h e ™J

Salvio; thenoe running along said Retail Consumption License C-1S,
EaaU»riy-rrne of landa of tin* said heretofore issued to Wll lkun A. Hugr-
Arma Mancuso De Solirto South gan for premises located a t 2323 St.
32° 57' West 144.21 feet to a
point; thence still aiong the East-
erly line of Jund^of.^Ajinfl.Maii=_.tmjnodl*tely^ln--*Titing--to etty-Clert".

ROSS DICOMO AGENCY
333 Hamil ton St. Rah. 7-0262

Opposi te G a s CbT~Ofriee

"cuaoX>e"SaIvlo South 3fl" 24' West
70.T2 feetrto a point in the eakl
Northerly side of Haydock Street:
and rrom meuco running South
43" 3O' East 31.01 feet to the
point and place of beginning,
Being also Ttnown and designated
as Lot 6. Block 128, on the Tax
Mfl.p of the City of Rahway,
Jersey.

George Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
Objections, if any. should be made

Samuel R. Morton, City. Hall.
(Slgmed) WILLIAM A, HTJOOAN,

Jan. 14-21

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION"
To all

conveyed to Mancueo Paper Stock come, Greetings:
Company, Inc., a corporation, on I Whereas, I t appears t o my sqtisTae-

Edwlna Paige,
Executrix.

William V. Herer. Proctor,
16 Poplar St.
Rahway, N. J.
Jan 14th oa.w&w Pees $7.80

Woman Injured At
Pennsylvania Station

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Con-
cetta Esposito, 54 years of age. of
Madison Hill road, Clarte Town-

at the Pennsylvania railroad, de-
pot, when she slipped and fell on

MARK K.. IRONS
Esta te and Insurance

S tandard Insurance PoliM-a
1509 I rv ing St. Rah . 7*0016

Dec." 3 tf

Houses For Sale.

January 20, 1043 by warranty tjon. by duly authenticated record of ^ s t a i r s S h e „ - _ „ „ . t
deed wh*ch premises are situated *"« proceedings for the voluntary db»- „ . • ' , v was s e n t to
in the city of Rahway county of solution thereof by the unanimous Railway Memorial hosp i ta l and
Union, and State of New Jersey; ^ n * ? n / ,°5 ̂ '.. M ? — . ? ? * 0 ^ ? ! * 1 ^ ^ ^ I f o u n d l t o be suffering f rom Sftr

vere Injuries of legs a n d lower
spine, besides bruises a n d con-

rooms, all improvements, steam
en a l Run parlor.

vate home, suitable for two gen-
tlemen. Garage. Telephone
Rahway 7-0769-M.

FURNISHEQ ROOM IN PRIVATE
"home, all modern conveniences.
3C0 Nassau Street, Clark
ship.

Housekeeping" Rooms
52

LARGE FURNISHED BOOMS,
housekeeping facilities. Inquire
119 Monroe Street-Qr call Rah-
way 7-0580-M. Oct 15 26

LARGE H O U S E K E E P I N G
rooms, all_ conveniences $7 arid
$8 weeklyr~~Xl9q singles S3 and
$4. near Penn Station. 195 West
Main'or call Rahway 7-29ie.

Jan 14 4t

Apartments Unfurnished
54

Tampa, secretary and kneehole
desks. We can save :you_ money
on all your furniture- require-
ments Including rugs.

— SULO'S
"1595"MaTM~St.; cor. Bridge St.

Phone Rahway 7-1790

Uit'ThtZ"
rooms' furnished or unfur-

nished. Bariell Place. Clark
Township, J an 14

Apartments Furnished

colored^
lent • condition- and "appearance.

.mileage. racfio
heater, good tires, "$550.
0408-W.

Ofiand, fruit trees, cheap

\

Contracting

biue ana LeesviUe Ave-
Price S3,700, $500 down.

John Maffia. 66 Burnett
Avenel. Telephone

See
Street,
Woodbridge 8-2134-J.

J a n 7 6t
12

Carl B.
Roofing a n d S

MANS HEAVY WINTER OVER-
coat. smal l radio, hospi ta l bed.
single meta l ,bed . fox fur neck

-mutt
• • J Remodeling. L*aajivs Armnpwi 7i5t | Pieces—of

various
furnitnrp, a,"

— -East~Scbtt-Ave-.- "TeTephorvs "Rail-
way 7-2764-W. Jan. 7 tf

REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS.
Plastering, cement work, brick
and alone work. Joseph .Leone &

—Son. 196 Kast Albert Street
Rahway 7-16.B7-M. . and 7-
24S8-M. Jan H 4t

18

•Brpod-contntron. TeTeplione Rah-
way 7--O113.

aqVertlsedTTf
locate one-may bo ijua&lWe to

through advertising for it: and
stating the number of persons
In the- family and other infor-
mation about yourself.

,: Apt -16 tf
THREE NICELY FURNISHED,

airy, warm roams, light house-
keeping. Business couple pre-
forreth—$8rS0 week.—3HS Wesf

.....Jan ,14 3t

D E A t f T 1 -V V L HOMEt" 1-T.Vg

pantry, two bed-
rooms and bath. Lot 60x100.
beautiful shade. Strictly Tesi-
riqpMn.i st^tAnn—_BniitP,i^ owner.

duly acknowledged and the cer-
tificate of acknowledgement duly
endorsed thereon, was. on Janu-
ary 31. 1043 duly recorded tn the
Register's Office of the said
County of Union, In Book 1450
of Deeds for said County, at page
3. etc.

SECOND TRACT: BEOINNXNa at a

OVER
TION a corporation of

CORPORA-
this State.T O N a c o p o r a n f t i t .

whose principal oftice is situated in tuaipns. Pat rolmen Wil l iam Den-the City of Rahway. County of Union,
State of New Jersey (Dennis P. "Dono-
van being- the agent therein and in

ny, Herbert Kinch, Chester Smith
and Joseph Kelly assisted in the

charge thereof, upon whom process ca re of t h e injured woman .
may be served), has complied with the v~
requirements of Title l<4. Corporations. _, . . . _ , . , , . .

Bomb the Japs with Junk.
COND TRACT: BEOHNNXNa at a q p
point in the Northerly side of General, of Revised Statutes of New
H ^ fr3 JeEsas^P*eHi»±iufcry to the Issuing of

^ 3V
East 6*0.11 feet along the aame
from the polot formed by the in-

P to- the Issuing of
this Certificate of Dissolution.

N o w - Therefore. I. Joseph A. Brophy,

Bargain for quick buyer. Write
"Record Box 560. T>ec. 29 3t

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, INCLUD-
ing two sun porches; and three

: room apa r tmen t . 'Lot 50 by 101.
Telephone Rahway 7-0113.

Westerly line first day of December, 1043. file In my
of lands of Andrew Mancuso office a duly executed and attested
North 3-8° 24' East 7G.7a feet to a consent in writing to the dissolution
stake: thence still running alone o I s^d c o r P° r a t 4 o a - «wciated by alt-Gin

The Westerly" II ne~of lands of An- stockholders thereof .which said con-
drew Mancuso North ao° RT Fto«fc B e n t a D d the record of th mnftdlngw

feet to a stake; thence run- aforesaid are now on file in my said
North -is" H ' Weat 2^30 office ao provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official

' seal, at Trenton, this thirty-
-- Xirst day of December, A. D.

(SEAL) one thousand nine hundred

RAHWAY: ATTRACTIVE CEN-
ter hail , Colonial type dwelling
sur rounded by beautiful, la rge
shade t rees . Built by/' owner as4

~a home four years ago'.\_J!1Q,ur-
- rooms with open fireplace and.

tile lavatory* on firs: floor.
Three rooms, tile bath with
shower, laundry chute, linen
closet' and. seven clothes cup-
boards . and presses, on second
flooif. Two clotiie-s presses and
numerous kitchen and utility

nrst noor. Double
hard wood floors throughout.

.More than fifty electric/.outlets"
exclusive of lights. -Basement

, nnri^r Sr
tered walls. Floor and walls

.painted. Steam h e a t with very
ecoiKfflilSal modern oil burning
heal ing p lant . Rear porch 8x18
feet with cement floor. Storm
doors and sa sh . Screens for e n -
tire house, porch and basement.
hot 60xlfi0 feet.- Extra large
two c a r garage, cement florid.

C e m e n t walks and driveway.

House faces
cement surfaced—streetr
venjent to schools and churches.
Walking distance? of down town.
$13,000. Will corisidcriirade for
home in >ffood-io3atioR-wHh one
or more down stairs sleeping
rooms. Deal direct with owner.
Write OwneT, Box 585 Rahway

. . .Tan'

Grand Avenue.

Houses To Xet
1942 APEX IRONER USED

about 10 times. .$95. Perfect
condition. 1907 Montgomery.

—Street .

ANTIQUE VVALNUT EXTENSION
t-able, six leaves.
Hazelwood Avenue.

613 Eas t

KINDLING WOOD,
3 b a r r e l s - $1.-50, -delivered in
Rahway. c . J . Newmeyer l>um-
ber Co., phone Rahway 7-2013.

F . R . REVOIR. PAINTER AND
paperhanger , Box 168, Wood-

__- r T hridgo -Road; --Pfaonc B.ahway ! B PLAT- METAL CLARINET
7:3084 or.7-070© : , | wlt lveaser Good-condition, S25V

Oct 29 tf Boy;s bicycle,. 26 Inch wheels

M* Professional Services
28

DAISY MINGST MUSIC STUDIO

Nov. 12 tf

—Money To troan"
30

Money to Loac
On TBond and Morttface

Hyer & A*ra»tront
National Bank

Jtabway. N. J.

Tires good. New aairit .; . 1004
Maurice Avenue. -

TRUCK >VITH .EOUa.
coal and g&& stove, a lmost new,
baUi tub, with legs, Inquire 483 'SMALL

56

AVENEL — NEW 2 FAMILY
1-1houses£A.jtoqms and bath, $40:

5 rfeomfi. and ba th , >$46. SEE
'MaaesTHomes tead Ridge Dev.dge Dev.
Co., 49 AvenerSt.TMear Railway*
Avo. Public Service Bus No. 64,

RAHWAY.. NEW HOMES F Q R
rent. 23-16 Whit t ier Street, near
Wl|son : Avenue: •-Bea1itHur"flve»
room one-family.:duplex honoe.
with all modern conveniences.

tioning, insulation, ---linoleum,
shades, screens, etc. Immediate
occupancy; rent $60. Agent on
premises."" •

FIVE PIECE BREAKFAST SET.
Stain a n d scratch prodf table
tQp, Extendable to sea t eight. $9

ONE BED, CHEST OF
three odd dining room

chairs , baby waljcar; and tub.
1483 Campbell Street, down-
s ta i r s . Evenings except Mon-
da

175 Thorpe^. Avenue.
N . J . - • '

Avenel.

Lota For Sale

THE FINEST BUILDING PLOT
In the city, 70 x 100 a t «3o" per
foot Facing Milton Lake Park
Bauer-Brooks Co., l'48O Irvine
Street.. H a h way 7-0886. ~*x

' • ' M a r 10 tf

LOT' HAMTT.'rrw q T-B-
Rahway. 03 feet_front,
teefGtiSp, 162.006. The Rahway
National Bank, Rahway, N. J .

Qct ft tf

THERE ABE TWO. XICKETS-TO
the Rahway Theatre1 waiting for
M T ^ y J U p t S f i f
PUce. Bring "this ad to The
Recorjd office before JanuaiT 21 :

FOUR

XOTICR n
NOTICE W HlflBJCBY GIVEN. That

the account of the sub*cj/ber. Execu-
tor of the last WUr^^ftataineat of

•• * f f f- ill be
provexrients. 1328 Totten S.reet.*' t t nd reported,, lot. settlement to the
APSlv a t 197'lva S t r w t ' Orphans' .Court Of the County of

Friday, the 29-th d'av nj
ATTRACTIVE F I V E R O O M

bungalow, irll Improvements', oil
heat, .tile bath and kitchen. BO
Minna Street.

AVt-rtUe.
Inquire

•u mou on
J a n u a r y ' m \, .*t j . j , .>., i i .

' tfecismber' :BLh, ;642
^•"Adolph Ulbrlch,

Executor and Proctor pro «
1147 E. Jbrsoy 6 L JL.

Peca

iiinq
/»et to the Easterly line of lands
ot one Eleanor Mancuao Fanuelll:
thence running along the Easterly
line of lands of Eleanor Mancuso
Fanuelll South 32° 40* Weat M4.94
feet to a stake; thence still run-'
nlng alon<z the Easterly Unc of
lands of Eleanor Mancuao Faji-
uellt South 39° 3«' Weat 70.153 feet
to a point in the said Northerly
side or Haydock Street and from
thence running South 40° SCO'
East 3iI.Oi feet to the poinit and
place ot beginning. • l

Being also known and dosicnatcd •
as Lot 7. Block iaa, on t«o Tttx
Assessment Map of the City of i
Rahway. New Jersey. I
The satd premises .leaving been
conveyed to Mtt&MuO' Paper Stock
Company, Inc.. ',a{5c*rpom'tkra' on
January 30. 104&1- by warranty
deed, which premisos are situated

- in the City of Rohw&y, County of
Union, and State of New Jersey:
the said deed having been Qrst
duly, acknowledged and-the cer-
tificate of aclmawftrclgmsnt duly

J. A. Brophy.
Secretary of State.

Jan. 14 oaw3w

Supply Co.
14NTM2N, N. J .

Linden 2-3240

nue to Madison Avenue.
The purpose of such meeting la to

consider, among other things, :any oi>-
Jection. or objections tha t the owners
or property named In said report may
present against, the confirmation of
auch AaB<fi3menta,~and to taJte fur-
ther and other -ftcClan aa may be
deemed appropriate and. proper, one

Our Boys
in the

Military
Service

Marriages ahct
Births

Archer S. CoUyer, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Archer s . Cbllyer
M>73 Jaaues ftvAnue. has Just been

letter received by Mr. and

Dated January 14. 10437
CttyOlerk Mrs. Anthony HdViftig;, 625 Jack-

son avenue, from their son, Jc-

chanfc Miiiluu. gl<

.safe."

FRE TICKETS TO
Phone RAMWAY7-

~ BfeAD tfHB WANT AJ&S
If you find your name listed

(or free tickets, clip out th© ad
and present It personally any
week-day before 6:00 <&. Mi at
the o?f ce of

THE

RAHWAY RECORD
rickets not redeemable foi
Saturdays, Sundays and boll
days.
No Ticket* TOven Without Ad

THROUGH11

Sun, - Mon. - Toes. -
Krrol Flynn - Alexis

^GENTLEMAN J I M

'YOUTH ON X

"Army
Air corps, reports his successful
completion of the primary flyinc
course of the U. S. Army Air corps
at Dos P&los, Cal., and transfer to
the Army Plyiaer corps at Merced,
where h e ' will learn to fly the

cnt address Is Squadron 5, Class
rar. Merced Army Plying School,

Merced, Calif.

G«orge W. "Felton, whose
address has been Co. A. 4th Plat.,
B. E. T. C..'Flight Air Detach-

; mafias'a~s&ght chdhffe in his lid-
:<dress. so there can be no delay in
receiylng the Rahway Record. His
ippVeciation of the local news i t

[contains Is evidenced by his state-
ment that the Record "is a very
important connecting link with
my beloved Rahway, and with the
activities- of nay --{Heads-. X would-
not trade lt for any New York
paper or any paper from any
other place."

Corp. A. J. Barsotti returned on
Monday to his Army Air base at
Pueblo, Col., after a six-day leave

ma ..jmffgnxs- 644

.Following his graduation from
the ffmceTs' training school at
"Fort "

Hospital corps at Casap Atterbury.
Ind.. to a technician of the Fifth
ffrade, has Just been announced.

with-^Us- mofcherr-Mrs:
Helen Baumann, 209 Maple ave-
nue. Lt. Baumann is stationed at
Monroe, La.

cinlist in the V. 3. Navy, Andrew
E, Fedeles, husband of Mrs.

"B^Xeesville a V
ityTTias "been en>-

rolled in the Service School for
additional Instruction under vet-
eran petty officers.

• • *
Mrs. Charles Evans. 8S7 Ross

street, -has--been -enjoying a visit
from her son, Sergt. William
Ronald.-Svans,--of-the—U."S. Air
corps, Douglas, Ariz.

Word received by Mrs. Richard
Nolan, 180 East Milton avenue,
announces the safe arrival of her

somewhere In North "Africa;
• * •

Sergt. Michael Fldeles, of Fort
Ord, Oal.. in a letter to Rahway
lodge, 1,3«2. Loyal Order of M&ose,
that was read before the meeting
on Monday night declared that
Army life kept him mighty busy.

* # •
HavUic graduated from Carne-

gie Tech. a t Fittsburg, William
Fhilipchuk, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Konscanten FhUipehuk, 241 West
Scott.avenue, writes that he ex-
pects soon to be called to service
in the U. S. Army ordnance de-

Hams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward H. Williams, east Scott ave-

[ nue, has mode a secontliieu-

ary 31. 1043 duly recorded In two
Register's Office of the sold
County of Union. In Book 14153 of
Deeds for said Qpiwty. at page.
31 etc. "

THUID 'TEMjeTr-BEOINNTNQ-ttt-'O
point In the Northerly aide of
HaydQdc Street, distant 40° 30'*
Ea»t ftlO.lO feet along "the same
from the-jjolnt >fo%med- by the lu-
tersectlon of tb*—northerly side

lteftsnti. He has. enjoyed a short
leave visiting his parents and
upon returning will be stationed

Hit~Carap Robinson; Ark. " "
* * •

"TThe promotion of Irving Demb-
ling, son of..Mr.- and Mrs. H.
DsmbUng, 2^2 Morton avenue,
from a private In the 8th General

Sergt. Arthur Ktesek, son of
and Mrs. Charles J. Klasek,

1476 Lawrence street.
"from Nortn Amcaf.jgij&
Atfmy, "that on Chrlgtmaj he re-
"cetvtjo73fl" cards and a number of
package3. He was formerly cone
aeeted with the Rahwayjjljstoiflce.

George Keller, son.
Mrs. George Ke'lier, &r.r$i&i.Price
street, leaves tomorrow to' Join, the
Atarines. George waff one- of the
outstanding players oh the Rali-

fe school' footbaJi teitm of
, and is Jm

A decided increase 6f blrthi in
Rahway. during the pd̂ fc year,
over the previous year, has been
indicated in the annual report of
the Board of Health,
ftiO for 1S42 as corapAred >(Hfch 940
the previous year. Marriage^ were
also on the increase, with S30

number of deaths for ±$49 vere
180.

-V-

hlnd. according to the Council's
figures. You'll be a lot safer if
you walk •facing traffic on the
roads, and if you look both ways
before crossing streets.
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Dimout of Show Windows

A** ' - •'•'•''' •

have the roll
call the most successful everlegs d e a t h s

rou coil was omit ted laat
order to concentrate all donations

Red Cross Notes
Walter S. Gifford. president of

the American Telephone and Tele-
graph company, is chairman 6f
the national Red Cross drive that
is to raise $125,000,000.^ This cam-
paign is to be conducted in March.
E. M. Durand is chairman of the
Rahway chapter, and plans are

petticoats. 4 women's slips and 3
sets of men's pajamas.

The recent monthly meeting of
the Volunteer Special Services
committee of the Red Cross, held
at ihe Rahway Y. M. C. A, was
in charge of the chairman. Mrs.
A. L, Perry and attended by the
following chairmen of sub-com-
mittees or their representatives;
Staff assistance corps, Mrs. R. a .
punning; motor corps. Miss Claire

Big Vaudeville
Program Planned

mers

proof shield may be cloth drape mater ia l s of any d a r k
color, wall board , ca rdboard , plywood, mason ic , Venetian blinds,
paint blackout p a p e r etc .

class. Through leaving bfefofe the
class. graduates, he has been as-
sured that he will receive his cer-
tificate of'graduation*

• • •
Pvt. Leslie Akesson has returned

at Port Benning, On.,
spending a furloayh -wffch
t

f
parents, Mr. and- Mrs. August
Ak.esson, 2B7 West Scott avenue.

tjon of Private First Class William
jY-Klein, at Key Field, Miss., has
Just been received' in Rahway. Cor-
poral SCtein;—whosê
Charles A. Payne, lives at
West Linden avenue, joined the
Air corps at Linden in July, ,1942,
and is on duty in the Army as a
photo, technician.

* James Herity has resumed
his studies as an aviation cadet In
the U. S. Navy, after an extended

wtth hls
A. Jr..

d BMP*
2*̂ Y I in silhouette against the bright

ac Cornell university, Itibaca,
N. V., he Is now attending A Navy
preflleht school a t Chapel Hill,
W, f?f.. In
vanced flight course a t

A Beady Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience
• * -

Robert H. Noble, se&matj, accpnd
class, D, B. Navy, is speSSSj a
9-<lay furlouglh with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Noble, $43
Hamilton street. He TPSS Honor

class £t~aa^a,t; ijakes
Naval Training .stattou in Illinois,
and will ••oater .^teofnlaff a s : an

in me oaricness until a ship
came into view. The unsuspect-
ing tanker would stand out clearly
.Against the -l>ackexound=_-Q.f—£he-
bright sky until a torpedo crashed
Into her hull and tihe blazing oil
w6uI<J reveal anotber score" Tor
Hitler. It was to'rpduce this sky

.o r "akygiow" as it Is
eft, that the dim-out regula-

tions were Issued.
These first regulations -affected

dim-out

aviation machinist's mate when
he returns to duty. •}•

Automobile

erly aide of Mate Street:
..Westerly lino ...of knrta of—Anna—MOJXCUBO—De-

KAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE.
The Home of Honest

Salvto North 30° 3<y En«t 70 £O
feet t& a stake: thenco atill rurt-
oing'1 along the Westerly itno of
lands of Anna Mancuso De Salvio
North 33°"*ar East 144.04 feet to
a stake: thenoe running North
4S" I I ' West 27.30 feet to a stake:
thenoe running South 32° 23'
West 145.ca feet to a stoke; thenoo
running South 42*...48' West 70.57
fe&tr-fco a pulut m told Northerly
side of Haydock Street and thenoe

Dept^Store

. i t o i w t S l ^
feet along the same to the Weat-
erjy Une..of. ionda of -Anna-Man--
cuao De Sttlvlo. being the point
and place of beginning.
RESEBVTNO unto the said party
of the flrat i>art the Southerly
port of said parcel fronting m
Haydock Street as follows: Befftfi-'
nlng at a point in the Northerly
aide or Haydock Street, distant 4©°

™Att«Ea»t Sifl.io r©et along1 thesame
from'* point formed by the In-
tersection of the lYbrtherlp side
«f-Htoydocfc-8troeTrwitn the East-
erly Bide of Main Street; thence
raimtng along "tfie'Westerly line
o< landa of Anna Mancuso De
Salvio North tffrS- M' East 7SA2
feet to a stake; thence running
North 4B-IT Wo»t-»i;oi~feetttK»re'
or less to a .point anilatake-in the
Westerly line of lands of Eleanor
Ma n CUAO PanueJH, aald

7u.»v feet from t h e '
ide of HJaydock"g h

erly side of HJaydock-"-rfitcoet;
thence running South 43° 4B'
West 7fiJV7 feet to a point In said
Northerly side of Haydock Street:
and thenoe running South 40° 30*
East 31.01 feet along the same to

.the. Westerl It f l S

. , -— - - — point
ana place of beginning, granting
however, to the party of the sec-
ond part, Its successors and as-
ana exlt»to_the __ „

-Bn"trre~tract throuffh* the premises
or the said party of the first part
by foot, vehicle, or otherwise.
Being also known and designated
a» l.">t 8. Block 128. On Tax Assess-
ment Map of the City of BaJiwav
New Jersey.
The said, premise* having
ounveyod to Mancuao Paper Stoolc
Co.. Inc., a corporation on Janu-
ary 20, 1043, by warranty deed,

GRIES BROS. "
STORE O r QUAJLTTY

ftatborized Service—Camp Sur-

Gossard Foundation Garment!
Complete Infant IVpt.
nnfnntN© sit. RA. 7-OMS

Fuel Oil
Fuel & Furnace Oil

RAH.'7-1263
All Deliveries TbroQgb -Meter-
Premier Oil & Gasoltma

Used-Clothing

QUALTTY FUEL
METER

ALDEN FUET, OH, CO
RAH. 7-2501

FUEL Ott
SERVICE

We usk pur customers to
please 'help us to comply
with all the fuel oil ra-
tioning legnlaUonB, P6 not"
ask for exceptions.

Conserve your oil -by not
overheat ing your home . Be

-Sore your o i l - b u r n e r is
operat ing efficiently.

ALDEN FUEL
OIL €0:
PHONE HA. 7-2501

—RALPH
FUEL OILS

OU Burners - Sarvtee
Motor OU and Greases

U 4 W. Gran<2 Ave. RA. 7-2228

Bah: "7-
172 West Inman Avenue This Is a mighty

t̂  come when
attention.

timers

RAHWXTBO.NOT NEGLECT -VOUIt

Hnvn It Tncp>>.

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

New BrnnuwW IVentie ui<
jnnrkMnf St. RnTiT 7-12B!

id
03

WE WANT TO BUT.

person or Phong.

Window
VENETIAN BLINDS
. iv£fl9e to Order

HOLLAND SHADES
A s L A 39c

KEN WINDOW SHADE CO.
550MBUSfc

GUARANfMEtH
:E SERVICE

S. J.
1283 MAIN _

At EmcFson,,Avo..•;.:„.-
KAHWAY 7.-1511

• • • • a

GET A SKILUD CHECKUP NOW!

nifflfd tint 1

V Chmtk MtomrJag md vthmml

Chevrolet deatorf hovo th©
"know-how" In servicing tilt m«ik^«

Chevrolet dealers have had the
eat experieBce^g»rvtdtig__tirfllfen8
of new wild used ears and trucks.

Chevrolet dealers have skilled/ trained

Chevrolttt doolers hove^modorrt >Q4»l8

Chevrolet.d«elerf give quality
.at-"'''

DSLS

four articles-3e§feinate3T€D 'assist
the citizens in the Dim-out-
of New Jersey in meeting the ' re-
quiremeatjs-of the Army as set
forth in the dim-out rules and
regulations. They have been pre-
pared with the advice 1an<i assis-
tance of
loaned to

lighting
the Office

specialists,
of Civilian

Defense Directorr and the mem-
bers of the Technical Advisory
committee.

Reason for Dim-Out

enemy submarines begun to prey
on shipping alon« the eastern sea
coast. The rate of sinkings in-
fcreasea^rapia^yi-priceiess-t&njwrs
were being sunk every nighty . Our#
government took numerous coun-
ter-measures, many o£ them
secret, butane measure was taken
which enabled citizens to make a
definite contribution to the war
effort. This measure was the
' 'dim-out.''

The first dim-out regulations
were announced1 by General Terry,
Second Command, in May, 1042,
after a careful study of the prob-
lem. It had been. found that

readily visihie

T h o

fuint) viwrid 11c- in

area," extending roughly 20 miles
Inland from the sea. The lights in
every show window and in s-tores
were all limited; but lights in

and headlights were not
dieharder.... .—.. - -

As a re3Uit of this order, there
v?as achieved some reduction in
sfii'iglow. but It was soo-n evident
that there were many lights still
throwing their beams upward to
add to the s£y brightness. There -
fpi*c;" vOeneral -T«»y—i^ue3! hew

regulations, effective No-
vember 20, 1942, to supersede all

artier
possible for every citizen within
the "coastal dim4aut area" to con-

anm*. .j ranm
in or ishieldlnff lights. •

The first dim-out ofrder was

Gems Of Thought
GXFTS

-It-Is-the-will, and not the gift
that makes the giver-—Leasing.

.Rich gifts wax. poor when givers
pijov&uftklnd.-r-Shakespeare.

-Certain occasions, considered
either collectively or individually
and observed- properly, tend to" give

but mew-rwterry-makinp or need-
less gift-giving is not that in

most apjsropriate and proper exer-

The heart of the giver makes
the sift-dear and isrecloujs .—Mar-
tin Luther. \

Every good gift and every per-,
feet gift is from above, and com-
eth down from the Father of
lights, "with whom is no variable-
njegsrwei the r slradow-<rf turning.-^
Jllmes X:17.

Wbiat Is called liberality is often
merely that vanity of giving.—La
RochefoueaulQ. 1 •

-V-

To Cputliy Dignitaries
rplans—are—beinff-m-ade—b

, 5;
te

y
for a" large attendance t the an

i si.H-^'a â f-

• e h t . ; ' • : -•• .'. .. ,
A; committee "to* Jnake the final

rrftnkejnente includes, James
*r©ug6bftuer; Oliver ir.
aad ;tftha C. Bassell.

h
nf. _ . ... Which will'

see tfce'&nterlor <tf; Hint east builds
1. aad<if ;acw Toof
' o n e . ' " • - ' '• J

coast-
•wise shipping. The more recent

regulations, however incxease the
scope and now have among other
objectives control of 4*ligrh-tinff in
critical areas so as to reduce the
danger from hostile air opera-

These regulations are in full
effect from one-half "hour after
auadown until- one-half hour be-
fore sunrise the following morning
between October l, and April 30,
and from one hour after sundown
until otte-half hour be-fore sunrise

between
May l, and September 30.

Each citizen should watch his

suhrfse; "By adding one-half
hour to the announced time of
sunset, he will then know when to
shield or screen his lights.

In oeder that these dim-out*reg-
ulations- may-»be fully understood,
additional articles will follow dds-
cussing their application in homes,
show windows, stores, teas sta-
tions, parking areas and mar-
quees .

on the war find. The quota for
each of the 3,750 chapters In the
United States, is in. proportion to
the nVemihftrs-tii'n unH nnrmT&».

""Mrs. B. A. Reeves, the ne'w
chairman of the production com-
-nrtttee1 of the Rfecl" Cross, is iaSIng
hold of her work with splendid en-
thusiasm .

Mrs. A. D. Brearley. chairman
of the home _ service committee.

HlulpT
assisted by Mrs, F. C. Schwarting

.ajxd Mrs. -James—Keafnoy-;

announces Mrs. E. W_ Lance as a
new worker on the home service
committee.

A new location for the home
service committee is expected to
be sought shortly, since its pres-
ent quarters in the City hall, is
-expected to be preempted- soon.
This will be the
this committee.

third move for

Excellent reports of work that

ters continue, with the following
results: Mrs. C. Price, for Trinity
church group, 36"housewives; Mrs.
Fink, for Mrs. Spier's group. 1
child's slip; Miss Barbara O'Don-
nell, for St. Paul's church. 10
housewives; St. Mark's church
group. 20 housewives; Mrs. E.
Waters, a children's slips; Miss
M. Vought, one woman's sweater;
St. Mary's church. 15 woman's

Kenworthy; canteen, Mrs. Chal-
MrsT"ET

D. Johnson; home service!. Mrs, A.
~Q. "Bfe'&fley; iiospital and r&crea-

pjoduation. Mva,
whose committee is further sub-divided
Baker:

into sewing, Mrs . C. M.
knitting. Mrs . T . H.

Roberts and Mrs. F. W. Senson;

The vaudeville entertainment
that is being planned hjt tbe gen-
eral committee of the Rahway
Patrolmen's Benevolent associa-
tion, to be held in the auditorium
of the' high- school on the night Of
February 19, promises to be one
of the most entertaining programs

according to "Louis
RUzo, chairman of the- commit-
tee.

benefit fund the association.
The committee is hoping that the
attendance at the benefit show will
be the largest since the.

bags. Mrs. H. L. Gray and Mrs.
B. L. EngeLman; record chairman.
Miss Carolyn Mandeville: desk
chairman, \Ls . R. E. Templeton;
war bond an<i stamp sales. Mrs.
C. £. Maguire.

Committee reports of numbers
of workers and hours served were
received as follows:' Staff assis-
tance. IS workers. 178 hours; pro-
duction. 205 workers, 2.740 hours;
canteen, 18 workejST «J hours;
mptor corps jnlleag
ers, 75 houps; nurses' aides. Id
workers, 6T3houx«s; home service.
9 workers, 210 '.hours; hospital

-Harry HoolHffea
Call Men's A

Recreation—corps, 7 hours,
129Vi hours.

The staff assistance workers
manned che desk in the production
room, assisted the Ration board
and the blood bank and did neces-
sary typing; production workers
made 4&6 garments, 1,610 dress-
ings; canteen . workers served
luncheon to the blood bank unit
of doctors and nurses and refresh-
ments to the donors; the motor

ion
Harry HOOK has been elected

president of the Call Men's asso-
ciation of tiie Railway Fire ̂ de-
partment. This organization fur-
nishes men in various parts of the
city, who respond in case there
are box calls for the Fire depart-
ment.. Regular meetings are held
on the "first Thursday of each

Of
to instruct .the m&a in the best
means of flgh-tlng* fires. Chfet
Walter H. RItzman Jodressed the

Other officers elected were: Ray
Mauser, vice prsldent; John
D'Ambrosfa^ "3FZ secretary and
Ray Michel, treasurer.

corps was called out 25 times; the
nurses' aides served in the local
hospital; the Tiospital corps in a
military hospital and home service
workers -at their office and in calls
at var/ious homes.

3-pc. 18th Century BEDROOM
Large dresser, 4-drawer chest

A charming bedr6bm group in Adam-inspired design, distinguished by sUt*h
v- features-as-beautiful -mahogany ~veireers7~delfcate' reeding, simple, dignified

. Open* Evenings^UntU 9 P, M.

Budget^Accoums

•
Eiu»lic^Sc*viGo-B«s-N<>s 32- passes our door

ST. GEORGES AVE. ^Highway 27

j
1

->?$
&

•—0- IT •N:.

IfliilttiMiiTOM

• •^. •-H.^^^iSiHiftl
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Written And
By Students

Hiffft School Record Staff
Editor-in-chief Dorecn Hollings
City Editor "" Doris Rowe
Managinfi Editor Aura Ftrjfau
Society Editor—Mitzie BuAugiraer
Faculty Adviser LeRoy Pottc

Editorial

Office News
"»—*«•«'

y Adds Amendments
For Appointing Officers

By Marian Uachcstcr By Charles Repkie
Last Thursday fifteen practice At ihe regular meetins of Uae

teachers from the Junior class of Hi-Y club held list Wednesday.
Newark Teachers College visited three amendments psrtaiainc to
Rahway High. They were ac.com- the eligibility of members to- be-
panied by Dr. . Lenora y»ugn- come officers were parsed. David-

, / fEames, Miss Viola La Forge, act- Gsrihwajte. president, appointed
- By Dorccn UoiUo£& m s P1*"^!**! Q{ RooseveK School, Douglas Baumann, Donald. Boyle,

A number oX studen-ts axe pre- i a n d M r s G u y Bruce, or the Science and Marino Palis! as a committee
paring speeches to compete in the Department of the college. This to nominate officers for the second
American Legion Oratorical Coa- | Vlsil w * * p a r t °* L h e s^dy l n e semester. Chairman Baumann will
test- The American Legion spon- RrouP i s making of the school ays- report at the next meeting,
sors Uus contest each year for *«*»• a P«>ie«t directed by the col- The group officially accepted the

school ptudeau who will de- ! l e * e ** a J u n i o r practisuro. challenge of the jyes^field HirY
Principal Rolph N. Kocher for a return basketball same. The

the visitors, gave them a :oeal club-, defeated the Westfield

^OLD THAr STRETCHES

lively ili.cir speeches in assembly
this-w£ek. Prom the contestants a
winner will be selected to repre-
sent Rahway High.
wU4 compete with

The winner
t lie winners

from other Naw
until by elimination

Sia,ie winner is chosen.

brief picture of the organization : group here several weeks. ago; The
of the school, furnished them with [ return match will be played- at

.,«—.„„ schedules of classes and provided Westfield.
Jersey hi&h j s t u d e m abides. Those serving in President Garthwaite appointed

a , this rapacity were M4tei Burgttr- > Robert Meyers chairman of a com-
'ner, Josephine Giroud. Dorothy, rniUee.
! - •• m - j • - " • • l r ' ~ "^P7"—' T" ' • -

-tun
t e r

T wav
.scnted. and our Jioj«i are h;p;i for c.ass*s;6j the**- subjects in which

•i th'-i vear -^ " l e y * e r e - majoring. They showed
vi The conic,: u iur tecxgci lemea- >'ke** { a l e ^ u ' a n d <*«li«ht
Is penenoe ior~£nv5rr» ' -"- - ^ ̂  "SctTOOl affdexpr

Uie

Happy Birthday

ince flip

than e-.
storms more
- . . r before, ; o u r s e h a ^

fte-

great Coosutuuon.

lo visit The High School Record Staff
exrerids "birthday greetings to the
following- students whose- birthday
came beiween January" .,14 and

I Alunini News

'. Of&cial announcement. ha> ji
been received 10 the effect, that January 19
since student, nurses are so urg- January 14
eu:ly needed, the entering ape has Donald Boyle
been red-uced from 18 years to 17 Gertrude Bftnd._

~ January 15

Charles C. Johnson, ^ r , of Mr M r j J R March, program chair-
and Mrs. Charles, A Jo.mson, of J u a n aaaounces tnat on January
985 Pierpor.i str=et is one of ihe 18 the High Saool Parecu-TTacher
114 Brown University freshmen ; Association will meet at 3 p. m in
who ple-Jaed fratenmles* :asi tile n i g h school auducnum to

fweek. J-hu*on has entered ; participate in a Latin-American
.Stfffia_Nu. or,e of the sixteen n a - > p r o g r a m j j ^ R o u e n n Pray has
uonal irai-rnu:es a: Bromi. arranged the program aasJaicd h>:_

Robert Breza
Dorothy Clark
Doris Dunback
Walter Gage
Robert Spiith
Grace- Tcrraisai

Gladys Fleming

Charles was v:;:e-piesident of the ! of January 17
of "McPadden is president. Following

the Distinguished Service Award t h e program a food sale will be
in Room no supervised by

g
Commitree. and president of the ^eid in Room no su
Minute Mtn Organization. He was - M r s . Cufford Geiirmg.
also a member ot the National
Honor Society

Theodore P WiUan ot
Church .streeL has become affili-
ated with Si^ma Chi one of Uie
oldest, fraiernuies located on ihe
campus of Columbia University.
Nsw York City . •

Ted was a tackle on this year's

Personals

Mary Gober
Jo.hn Hand ley
Charles Noble
ViAcenza Vastano

January 10
Daniei Alfano
John Gerner

January 20
Norman Olson

fuutbrfli uium alid last
ye^r occupied a similar berth on

JjieJ^ight Blue, freshmen

B̂.v Mitzie Bur^arner V
Barbara Burke, spent ihe Christ- . , • ¥ O

mas vacation visiting her sister A h i n i t l l I I I ^iC^tt^t/lOi^
in Si I^nift x#̂  rXMtblHlllL | I 1 t ? n V l l , r

ajid Jodc ^ E £ i

Selected
As D.A.R. Pilgrim

... DQU has lieen selected,
by the senior glris and faculty of
Rahway Hlsh School to represent
the 5chooj_ on the Qaughters at
<he Atperipan Rovolution pUjp-iuj-
age foj 0fl«t3. The Qualifications
th&t % sir! must possess to receive
ihtte hotter are dependability,
vifce,-iiEagershlp,. and Datrio

M»«. «Jdo Oarthvaite,
ot tije. Rebecca. Cornell Chapter,
rejiorts that each coinmunity
which has a E>. A. R. Chapter will
select a, stirl representative, • On
March. 18, 1&43, this, group will

trip.

Two. New "'W&n^ragfi'

By JordanVd«cl

rarjan., said th#
two oi the bes- bdpk$ to come out
of the present .̂ var are "They
Were Expendable,'1- on« of
top sellers in the nation, by W.
White.and "The Raft" by Roberti'
Trumi>uU. > F

' They Were Expendable'' by
Mr. White Is the story of tbe Mo-
tor Torpedo Boa t Squadron 3.
When the Japanese planes roared

went

Oy David :
ToA,Sa

LopJt not so, ye little flowfir!
In, that manner, seeming sour.
Cease, O cease, to seem so dour I
You shall be dead in but an

hour.,

Sh»n*rii*a
A reflection for beqeiit of the

.MajiUa-
Ufcto action and

eral. M&cArthur was
when Gen-
ordered,

. . . I, far, far- away
Where nothing, changes from

day -to-day
The.trees—tlie>&anae as in da>s

of yore.

a Columbia University Club ! tn^y
Scholarship. He i s ^ member oX.
the Marine Corps

, where memoir of the Senior Class has
SpU-ak. " | left school to join the U. S. Ma-

rine Air Force. Charlie has

sawj &y and
•w m T ̂  Tl , "Star Spangled. RnyxhnV1 at the
IJorman J. TeropSe, ii M U M a; P f t r a moum. TJiey had dinner at
afces College as a member of the T l f

J p , M ; P f t r amoum.
Bafces College as a member of the Tolfenetti's
ftpen^pr<' Rn h i h is

39 Ctub went to New York 1 to.Parria Island. Marine Base-to.
the^Chrfe£m(ts vacation. |set his i>asic trauaing. He-was in

~ " " the College Course and active in
the Civilian Defense as aja AJr̂
plane spotter and in the Coa&t
Guard -Reserye. Wfe w4sh_him

L- at
. , . „ . i Carnegie Ha.U in New York City

™ ^ J f ^ ^ " " " ^ w - w a * - over the weeken<t-for the men in
ers choose ^as their topics Que&- service
tions of, viX^L^UJterest to every ' •'

BUin "Pcxerson spent the Christ-
m Jacksonville,

in his new work an4 we hope
that he^succeeds in getting a few
o| the Axis for us.

Gym Classes Practice
Stunts and Tumbling

Jean Auge and Bob Carlisle
* ' e n t ^ t h e B i u e Hj4i*jstah.a

P a r t y
Cwrjsoh had a birtiiday
^ V 9 . at her home. Th

the girlb , 39 Club was present, and tojk

.tueu • a n d ' 5SM!S , B p r - — j B a r b a w * " N e w l t i r k » » « • » ^

Tterrm, u. S. Navy, has
been home on leave from the

base at Norfolk, Virginia;.

j y , U. S. M«ff
o—was—termeriy a msmfegt
SiSenior CIVLSS, is stationed at

Barris I l

m Volk. U. S. -N^vy.
heme' last weekend from the
l^podon. Conn, submarine

U u U -
class are devoted to vigorous exer-
cise of the arm. shoulder, back.
an<3 abdominal musclesr^*^r«is
period i.s Uien followed by partici-
pation, in various, stunts and
tumbling such a^ forward rolls,
backward rolls, hand stands.
shoulder stands, and elephant
walks. At Uie present ume ewrv

were present: Mar- t Bob an<^ Walt a re
jorie Anderson. Mary Dixon. Shtrv-j the Classol '42, wUi
ley Cooper. Marjorie Knapp, Bar- lated two yeaiFS ago.
bara Ann Newkirk. Janis Carlson."^ ~L_1_1^
and Joyce Bauer. William Gubas. U. S.' Navy.,—

been home on leave from th©
Doris Rowe. Dave Taylor. Jean • Radio School at Newport, Rhode

Auge. andi Bob Carli&le saw Uie Island.
New Year in at the Chatterbox on

at, least a-forwaTd.
backward roll, r

The girls are shatnng interest
and aurprisinK enthusiasm in
these stuntb. It require*. .quire. . oordin-

••""atipn of the mind and body to pci*-
Torm them correctly^

y

Life Discussed
StrfriMfeetinjf

empa ancj L. Pcsltoc
The Art Club, under the direc-

tion of John Cooper, held their
m t h l i

"' J&—ttee^SJle^
a t Wewpovk

VT" ~~VM~"!"'7
 [ *-*naries Nyiniicz.

New Members | wa« home before
jfrom Harris Islanjd Marine Base.

By iMurton Baton i
Tne Rahway High School Na- \ - Archie Collyer, a graduate of

tlonal^ Honor Society, under the ' 1&40. has left for service in the
" J "" nf Qporee-^ormuid^jJ^TST^Hfe-^te- t tow^'s ta ' t ioned'

to take him on the periloys-trip ,
o\it .of; £$ata.&n. .The "background j
of the* book is the whole tragic |

1 the P-hiliPPine Cam- j
is and the
1 America's

little X>unJctrk. Mr. White inter-
viewed;; Biiteley, Kelley. Akers,

Cox. names already known
the "nation, to get

their flghttDft accounts of this
n^emorahle-ep_t^ of adventure.

'"X?ia,.llaltf' by Mr. Truiabull is
the. s£oiry' a{Tttu*ee Navy fliers who
fought the sen for . toirty-four
dftya. They drifted in a rubber
raft

befo:

There life goes not on—it doth
stay— •'

same, the- same, d-ay after
day!

Men ffrow not old and pass
away—

"What good's insurance there?"

Mjy uu a ifltgrngage to Washmg-
ton. D. C. i» ABfrfT

By- Barbara Mtagu^-
Rswack reEDjĵ L seeing a.

'felhie. aridition- to B. H. S.! it
seems that we've adopted a cat,
which is being called Hitler be-
cause qt some-*r«ther obvious

Hr. Potts triebv to put- him out of
class. Hitler showed his authority,

A Hitler. Kitten! Usually Httler'«s
not so vicious, but it is sort of an-

to- have him leĵ p uj> on

Herman Kag,an Reports
On^Sale o£ War Bonds

By Rose Anne Vlcze
AcGordioCk to. a. report Issued, tiy-

Herniaa. Kami, adviser of the
Club, the- students of-^ a l n # Club, e s

j?ahway High School: puarciiased.
d d$4gS.O5

Schoo: p s
of "War Bonds and

The total saialast-
for the yew i^WaS&O

Mr. Xagan:is.CQnfi<fent ihat the
h l ill h it J f $̂ <Lschool will reach its epaJ °f

ootl June.

By Barbara Ann. NowWrk
years

w i t h M"<JW

Georce-VghUo, Thurcgj
for, the gecond Senior Mto-

strej show to o© held. February H.

Six Years. Aco

ning visiting Rutgers

Four Vears Ago
Jack Pelton. the so-called

"King of R. H. S. Swing" at last
a cljan,ce oq Major Bowg&-

V,era Lusk has been chosen by

gette
Vi&ite'Pfew

V - .

On.
By

their
Uda. Mxtsachitr
annual; trip-, to *fe.w. ; p fe.

York City Saturday, January 2,
i

the 'Y' Collegetta club saw
iorMiss." At this ... „._.
-melnbers were, the gUCst&i of the
club.

After meeiing their. * adviser.
Miss Jean Burgess, at. the

. Stattoo. the-
Dorseyr in--
i Doodle ESS^fly" oa> the
t> tho-StraQd-Tlwatrftv Al-

ter the play, the _ _ ..
part ate at the Hotel Yaffc
Vincent Ijqpea- and; his. oi

a&id'tneVres&.ELte- at a.

of Game Entirely and
; Railwayp

gfa Efelifo Its Lead

girls iUtfiJHiUlg.'1 Uie
• - • • • . ,

JTaslor. .-Doris. Bower-
Mitale Burearcer.

Catbcrine^-Sadc-
Grece

i the game entirely and
because 6f a coldi the Rahw/ay

an up-hill battle on Friday night when
to take on the lively five of that little

e team .was neat jnf>linpd tn

StruggieT^noTcdnsistent plugging en-
quarter that anally.

Capobianco.
Marie
rider. Florence Rldenour,

laifeti^e-game W I » H scare
With, team playihit has been so well taught the boys

Coach-Barl Walter, and the Charniga brothers to toss

to- prevent the starfdy-
bps-.that- were made alT fehrough

By Beverly Jeffries
Question: What is your favorite

sport?
—Qr-aee—Way —I like;
because both of

a little afraW- of -the
tors. Hillside only found the

S. tallies, the ftxet.quar-
Rahway: and d

the sirls QX ^ o
class.JUML .

on the Rahway
cousin^

axiQ sH. down tn the middle of
what you're writing. Ail ̂ he same
we liuue7

steps!
~toe faculty ~Won't take Bette Stephens^—The sport X

Ttyure has been quite a flash ot
new* shiny, gold (?) N. H. S. pins
around here lately. Congratula*-
Uons to ajl who near them. We
don't seem to have a metal or a
mental shortage around R. H. S.

wmcirTS"spons^ea, by the Amer
can Legion, is now under way,

*"*• ^ Two Years A«ro
The Distinsrulshed- Service

Award Committee presented the
award to William Ritchie in the
assembly. Ritchie receivedj the

L fO.Qd'.Shortage business ia-
reaUy setting serious> The cafe-
teria-^eeins- to be getting only hpaJX
of this* a ciuarter of thai, etcetera..
At this point, R-aiuaclc,
ing feathers, is.

lunchesfor lunches of
skimmed millc •

potato soup and

weit, a, happy New Year to you
&U. but don't forget.

Sd>Ucle&ruber 's, a aly man,
As are- his colleagues in Japan;
So to make tha 'AW crealc'V "
Buy a War Stamp every week!

of the faculty to repre-
sent the school at the D. A. R.
Convention which is to be held
March. i

^ h
award because of his outstanding
4bUl( displayed during the track
season.

Of: S&aatsh in Rahway
>ol. has been employed by the.

tlnited; States QovfiriKnent. ajs
je tary tfi t^e -PnjtadL
resectattve of th^ Board, ojj
nomtc WAifaKe. l^iese duUes wi],J

basketbaia because* i t - o s f e a c
ingr, and you can see every-jrtay.

Margaret ZelegD3fc—My
fciitii

ii&e-

two-more-ecores,
|Q Bab-way .aye annexed three-.

get iata
ton- results' during tine*

, maktag the score-19
hosts nmiimine the

lot of fun- and- Is; a
cise.

sawbetter.. ofr
defense as the hall

one team to the
s an

outdoor sp&jr*; and- shows "the
ability and spi r i t of>R?ifaway I j igb. '

PhiU T h j i U ^ f c ^

, While- Hillside was canT

best becauseypumeei-alotof-Bew
friends audit ' s eacciting. '• "

Robert Niehols—il^ootbaU te nty
favorite sport because it brings
to play physical and: mental1 co-
ordination.

take Miss Pray to'Xdaaa, Peru Tor
the duration, of the war. xh^.
ivork of thla group, in. to. <to. w-_

Position In-LimaH^efflr s^rch work on _
"L Dorting strategic war material.

By AlftY. Kfim
as

scorer for
to- his

and Frank and George
trniga- taking the honors for

Q home teajm, with e, and; 7 tal-
5, respectively.

' tlie eame
the fact.that.tUe

& 4eam ot: indivldaal. players^
1 the absence of-i one or two of-.
best jnei^beys. does, not spell.

Its the rastHiiisiUi
fBahway Bteb'-wiU

Miss Pray is scheduled vto leave
pt.America.by,plane after,

she has ̂ omp.leted, a-

She will assmae her.
Peruvian. capJLtai in

In. the

pl«ye^fwlth.
bor 3d, was won in the last
rter toy 'the home team: and

tne score was G6 to 21, it
:bbe Raiders ..̂ o set onto

toes to keep from losing. The
tomorrow-night- promises to

one.

eauipment and
without clothes, yet

Mathematics
'Not intended for the R. H. S.

lathematlcs department.)
Thre© times t hree is thir ty-

tbree-—
Why, oh why, can th4$ o»ft be?1

man "s. doing^rrjjis alonp the
blame— ' ""

oot a.sfii:an^-Sit|Qre. The trio made
a, feab^o eJXpr$; to walk up ...the

in njifttary fashion for as
r ' \ ..". are any Japs

on th ŝ-, island,! thw'll not see an
stand," and

them shoot us
more than

of Î ftrds&ip a^ci courage; it
a testament: of-oereonal jnorai ,^

, FIRES
Two. ^rass;. flres last week fiu>

% only disturbance to art
.. quiet w.eek for the Rah-

, Bfcre department.: One of
w.a&.a.tfljonahl a-ueriue, be-

samenes&—'tis
man's-shame.

'Down-with;-the* ru^es; "atwj!"taBles
old!

"Turn sRch monoton-y to rot( an^
mold!

Brjng;_£0xtfe
strive

.To. letr-flye. times ftye
flfty-flve.

tile other at- JPiOjwjiS; avenue,
and- W<&ltC£*s$i*e9t. vrl\qce °* garage
waa.threab&ned^ -Tne-flre-on Don*
aJd~avcmje'TraiS""caius.e<3,1 by an ef-
for.tr tp tfeaw oufc th© ground IQ
order to lay sewer, -and the other
w,as from a bocjire »that blew
sharks into some boards.

chweiger Heads
ahway Motorboat Club

Otto Schweteer has. been elected
IO now commodore ofithe Rahway
Otorboat club, at a iweetlnc held

conducted its semi-annual Induc-
t-ton in an nsvojqbly program
Wednesday. Twelve Juniors and
Seniors were initiated.

Pour characteristics which the
monthly meeting at the home of i d u b believes are essential to prog-

and AjAde-Iine Marco, Frl- \rzss are scholarship.

„. . . . > were delivered by ^gv-
fl M~""» erQil o f t h e attending menibers on

the, subject of the recent motion
Picture. "The Moon and Six-
pence," which concerned the life
of'the famous painter, Goghan.
.. ..Bollowins Uie discussion, Uie
group took part in the favorite"
pastime known as 'Charades."

service and leadership. Cand4efe,
symbolic of these characteristics.

at Atiantic City.

Bob Cornell, u . S. Army, ._
home on furlough from, duty at'
Atlantic City. N. J.

-V-

i. -in-
-JWa>'ing the game.

J£r. Cooper presided over the
..bjiSjlne&s meeting where

ea ideas in prepara-
tion for the oming Art Club as-

were then served
t n e hostesses.'

The ,ftq jno|Uticd
art nemer . . David-Simmons,

Schweitzer, Harold Van
, Blandiard Stell '̂TownBend

Margaret BklUfigB. Joac*
Otraud. OaU Cooper, and

Cooper.

Mm in the strap with your

were lighted, and speeches de- III Oratorical' Contest
scribing these qualiLiesJu-ere given
by Doreen Hollings, Prank Char- , By Ronald Linte*
niga. Mildred Doll, and Daniel The f^rst eliminaUpn for the.
Nlmicz. ^ American Legion Oratorical Con-

_ Following this. Principal Ralph tfst was held Wednesday during
assembly program. Five con-

Following this. Principal Ralph
N. Kocher. presented pins and

bh
p e d

membership cards to
w^^fl^ftudeniS-lnttla^ed

were'Mitzie fium^arner, Lorraine
fezi Irene Kosty. Roy Mershon,

Jane .florlcer-Doris- -^n
Rowe. Anna smith. Joanna Du^--Alex Kemjm on "Sacrifice for Vic-
rand. Barbara Feller. Shirley
Flues, and Alex Jt&npa..

rnirrng ilie" program Barbara
Mtngus, accompanied hy Shirley
i l a iulu, l!reciiJge i^a-

tli,e poem "If" by-kip-
g; Oilda.Musachio led the open-

ing exercises, and Ffrank. Cullans
acied. as .geniwaJ chairman.

itlu

turton &Iitaes spoke, on "Youth
and Americanism." Lucyr i s m . Lucy Qa
an "Faith Today," Barbara.

t.ory.**""anti LLoyd Peskoe's topic
was "This is the American Way "
Of these five, two-will be elimi-
nated, and the

Irom the remainlnsr'^hTe?
the next assembly. Harry

Hanf in the adviser for Uie group
a t

-V- welcome tiems or personal in*
4lm „ i ;.. .W you are leaving for a
me Record for up-to-the- [ vacation, entertaining ot

In your clty^ Mends, write or phone The

BTK.AOOUT

Burns
Cacclola

BaciuUs
SlWtt

Totals

Hague

U. RN'EL'AUIJC'
MUItnc

223 13?
136 164
i&t ioo

sport notes
LOCAL and OTHERWISE

Bowling Has a Strong Appeal
The high school boys are demonstrating that they have

an astonishing versatility when, it comes to sports. Most
1*7 of them will tackle any oi tham; and usually make gaodL
173 Charles Repkie, the AUeymasfeers' captain*, recently rolled
181

YUCA Notes

Every member at
High School-Y. M,

the Bah way
C. A. Hi-Y

Visitors Unable To
Hold Lead of Half

gram to be held at the Y. M. C. A.
this Thursday night. Ronald
Miller, dub. advisor, will be in
GhaTse*-of the program and will

103

STO

104

917

JK the high scor^ of 200 on a bowline alley,, which is quite an ! be assisted by"club officers, David
' " Oorthwaite, ftogcrsr Ohnbernat.

and Georere LagoidiO. On Wednes--rrz -rrr achievement. The AlleymastBrs, by the way, haveS20

stot'k
leading in the High School-Y. M. C.A.-bowling league, v îth -day night, January 20th. the

Dlilondi

Totals

Luclfl
MUler

123
178

147
241
156

100
176

313
16S

143
184

175

ligjj school game with Hillside last week was

Teams Battle To Take Game That
Threatened the Unbeaten Record

Held by the Local "Y" Team
After giving the visitors a head start, in a breath-hold-

ing game at the Y. M. C. A. on Saturday night, the Varsity
"Y" hasketball reftm h p a t T h ^

won and only 8 lost
Baumann, will pr&scnt.tne * be th to

ftual Bleetion. event of the evening by a score ot~56 to 51.
Jwiumy 2Tttr~ until

. , •• i u ii- u J u i^ u u „ • During the last two weeks in Ja-n-, the last half, indicated that the local team had taken on
present, and sensational Holhngshead should have been u a n , t h e c l u b w i U c o n d u c t i t s a n _
home in bed, but the will to win carried the.boys through,

ITS and gave them another victory, even though the score was

May Not Ee He^dlincr

Skatmg Contest
Union. Co«n$y: Speedsters

Medals Sunday
Union County Outdoor

speed skating championship pro-

Uun Uejit.
RUteadlo 148
Groat .* 120
Qaclk J.&0
ateierer LSO

179
106
167
111
114

147
114

• T o t a l s " "713TT ""876 876

Shop Office

nexns tmaay aiternoon at
Warinanco—lake,—EUzatb^tfe—&Rd4— —--. ,

t o -»» t _ TotalsRose lie, is certain
cro-wd-of

attract a
ttir

fact that the buses of this Vicinity

Harlcp
1H3.
125

151
.. .131 MM- 131

123

B«uder

P«terson
Erantee

Ferit

pass the lake will insure hundreds
of people attending, even Ehoush E o u t a i a
they would Derhaps not be allowed. Monowaii
to drive -fcHeir cars there.

The program will begin a t 1:45,
and gold, silver and bronze medals
will toe awarded first, second and
third;:place winner© in each event.

TJ&?_ '1d9AfiP '-CQWUX high school
championships will also be held
o«UiSuniiay. aittewiooia.

The events listed for Union
County residents include 100

for- midget boyft under 13

165

1-U

208 131

y,ea*T&"or. age; 220.yards. 1or juve-
nile-boys, and 440 and &80 yards

Evnts h a t f i s
Tunateur skatera registered- with Handicap

Amateur Sfcattntp
440 and 880, yards for senior wo-

^ or inter*-
mediate boys, and 440, &80 and
one mile races for senior men.

Entries to these events dosed
with William1 K. Amo, aoting

[petinitendenit of recreation, jtt
the Park commission offlcesin

n Tuesday^

League Baseball
May \Be Curtailed

that
major league1 baseball teams fcake
fewer than the nbrnaaHJ^sillayers
with them on trips—during1 the
1942 season, as a means oi saving
needed transportation..
' This hjSS~'ibeen>"*"iKscassed with
Transport -^Director Joseph, / • B.
Eastman, i -to conserve baseball
travel, i t would not dls-turb the_

clubs- wouW
still have '26 players on.tbo ros-
ters, taking 21.'or 23. or even u-
less number on each trip.

Trips—BasL-
reduced to only twOo'cufctiog; the
number of games from 164, do.wu
lo 140. .There would bo sot up .an
Eastern! and Western division, the
Eastern oluTas playing only- each

-health, -and^olf-helps-a^ grea?t- m people^, tor
UaiaUtone

157 1?7 180

TayJ^r
185
104
2&O

152
JS7
100
160

178
167
146
130

speak" on''TDemocracy a f Work" iii
Your , Own Back Yard." Paneff'Jv' L V Q « U #
HiaAti^nnft will hft hPld. SaMirdfLv l v « * l " o j ' *• HLfllwill be hold Saturday
morning and Saturday afternoon
on the qiifrjecfc: " T I I P

Elects New Officers
munity and-the Post-War World,"
emphasizing Lthe industrial and
scieatific djev^lopm^nt and the so-
cial and political phases of the

ld fo Q t t d i

The Rahway
e lee ted Au&ust

Yacht club
M o s c h b e r e ^ ; jxs

commodore for the ensuing Vear:
Jacob W. Prank as vice comino-
elove; CuuiiiilUuuii Hay iToung. sec-

urorT former Commodore. Prank
trustee for three years;

P. S. Bumgarner and Ralph Ken--
members 61 the board of

governors, and John Dubxosfcy. of
Linden, member of board to fill

William

be healthy-; —Jack Spring^eel.
the Washington Nationals, favorsr; John Tice, chairinan of

unds committee, and̂  James
i of thfehouge comr

ittce. TOe mpctlng was
' a liistoryy-oi^he ciub given* w.
hn, H, Rothmia*,--the retiring
unodoe afiS" P ^ B d f

as many players home as
s . and. usmg only day

coaches on short
his wife realized some time ago that money in a Saving
Account was sure to come in hnndy later on.

F. Wean .
O. Mtahor
J.-Smith.Boy Scout Camp

Sidustry, education Bnd
Of 13&Q00 Acrestn charge of the will be presenit-to-counsel with-the

boy-legislators.
Wo have seen Savings

BOS
Mill llouxc

171
-126

.: las
- . . 188

100

al thib JilutUffMy-owncd Savings Bank oqliip
their owners to sta5rt businesses, buy homes, send children
to c o i t e g o ^ i t h i t l d th

A most interasting address, was
Not'pno boassswnV-.Recordi
ti h

enjoyed by the memto©rs of the Co,, Rahway, will be
has Quit business, or failed one of, the. members of -the two-b y hlden

to coitego^ipot hospital and other emergency' expenses. lflS Panei Sessions.
Orcven's hotel; when"^VIlltam "A. talk on the subject Connolly, deceased.Council Boy Scout

was the speaker, as-
sisted, isy J:-.s&y .Van Ha.rtt
hettu,w,lto: gavô  tcchnlcoior. t
piotmrps apropo of the address.

other memboTfi of the isaneia willto buying War Bonds, save regularly in are yetv to be appointed by Com-be. rjeWltt D. Barlow, p.rcsident
' i modore Moschberger.

^B B < c ? a \ ^ voted to open the
six inonttts1 membejcsiilp drive at.

QtHR-obb WUs.on. a reduced membership fee.Mr. Wright crave a description
6 ^

state director
transportation.of thc^l'S5v6oo*acrc Cairn*.

hmoht ln New Mexfoo," tasat hati
.<touat«fc bjr -QU

ton unixwrslty,
'•Housing/;

^ Hiffh, Sdiool-Y BftWlioff
AUeymaators: are, leading ot.a aorie&of p»y--olls.«fKpbtucL. -C. ©audr, . progroin

chairman, introduced the speaker.
Dr.-.CacC.-Xl, ^
with Rofeert.-Ac Cp^n; ;

eueatsi lhJ

the Htffh School-bowlinr Boys' basketball league.
tgames won.andaIftst. Saturday at-the Y. M. C; A.

second place, and ,by IH> -awans outTiirow yqttr sprabinta
:, 'T/tc -Bank of Strength Loretto scored 9.

place honors for the league's first team nose^wtihp

&AHWAY. ,N. J, ec&Ter-bejnfif7S47to-»33.
Searles were hlgh.scorcrs lor.the

Charles rRopkte, captain of- th».
CEttffis. Hardware team*,̂ y\

Member Federal Deport Insuratice Corporation. far for the first -half.
the nnai scDroMseing,.
— • >

reached^aoo. Harland^tisb iholds- T
B e c 5 Sl& ith Jl98

are prospects for what you'lhayef to
sell. Wtojr^ot sell .them?:

Reeord

f ^ i . - '•'' " "' •."*•• >' ; - . . - ' , ' •> . , . . , ., '-J -i;\ I . I • ' , j . .' ' .

^ ^ ^ ^

1B4
OS

184

iea
146

wall . the sporting page be without DiMaggio's
name among the players of the Yankees clouting out. home
runa this Summer? " Some will say it just won't be worth
reading. And yet, Joe is afraid the drsft may get him
pretty soon, and then he will be out of baseball for the dura-

nual March-of-Dimes campaign
throughout the schools. The club

BoysL Work secreary of the "IT."
will be In charge of eft
motion.

Friday Niters
Members of the Friday-Niters

club wtll have a series a'
movie programs to enjoy
first will be this Friday night. Trie

about Lhe strongest aggregation of the season.
That each team accepted the other as being strong and,

i^l'jj, is, iircllUtf-lWWft- Ihtr
•number of fouLs that were made;'
; an unasuany large number being^

rrelimmary
J

-NlterS W7 r> I

three won BY J avvees
. The ; J •> j

tion of the war. Hut, that is not all. Some of- the lfeague f o l l o w i n o r d e r , each Prid-ay nighc
teams are going to be shorn of some of- their best men for
the season, so that the question is -being; raised among the
players as to whether or not league baseball should be conr

second arid third programs will Presbyterians Start With

tinued. Billy J.uxgea^ahfkctsiapior
inclined to believe that baseball players should"be put
some "direct branch of
T*Iayers Are Physically

The effect u£ a
tains results.

sooner or later obr
This seems to be true of the phrase, "phys-

ically ..4Mf"which is a part-of the Boy Scrogtpledge. As the

Totals T18 8&t T61

Sullivan
Drill

Murtha
MCaher
Wiiy . .

167
187

.160
135
151

108
163

173

7S0

144

7WT

MJcMnstcr

136

Hoooa.no

Kosa . . .
Kpberokl
Slcrjjec .

Totals

171
137
12&

173

161
ie&
in
163
I2G

result of the thousands of Boy Scouts ov.er the United'States
giving their pledge and emphasising it as a necessary part
in life for physical fitness, most of the baseball players at
today, have adopted ikas a. ruife-. Joe Cronin, manager of

^ Washington team, recently declared that "very few
players let themselves get out of condition." An î, of
course, no one should.*1 ^ 1
The " ¥ " Doing;.n TIniqn<rSftWiic<x —

It there is any mother or father in Rahway who is a

North Irving street any evening, any Saturday or on. any*

Gordon
g

Potraa
Hubert .

Totals

Foremen
r. . . . 166

18s
143
166
15S

716 778

164
143
180
185
105

period, such as has just:passed, -would furnish oon*
proolr-tha-t-it-pcQvide^ ^he^ mosfc-whoieyume rsjuresr

lea tion center in the city-for boys during their idle- hours.
There i& supervision all the time, to see that none of the
boys get into mischief; there are many, games in which.
they may participate, land there are instructors to give
them lessons in any of the sports-in which boys-are always
interested. The "Y" is a lively place and "Y" boys are
alive to the besjLfietivities that go to develop ones physic*^

£
1ST.
l&l.
143

166
I6fl
na
176
100

Factory

g
Burylo
Q

Myahtes

O'Roarke
Shcppler
Barstow .
Keller

184
133

100

• • ii i i r i i j . »p-f

Meoti. livpt.
146
1&7

814 837 804

152 210
. . . iaa
2OTT 17Q
160
133
112

170.

766 £64

134--
151 I

07
124

dp not play golft It is, however, the subject of• considerable
discussion among those who-love to drive the pill around-
the greens. There is an estimated number of 5,2001 golf
courses in the United States, and the number who play is
placed atv 2,351,000, so that golf is entitled to somfe- G&n-

-sid^ration.' Now, George W.. BJossom, president ô : the U.

Tatala

M. PechUIas

831 750 670

Factory 32

H

tr. WrieUt
C; i

ISO.
153 303
162 168
155 168
106 162

172
173
136

Totala

condition in the Very best way.
Golf for Good Health

rTow are the^golf coursfig- going to ̂ ajre^this- year, is a
question*thaf~6T course ĝ pes not coJicern^rfia±l5t

aing sesston, held espec i
leadership traiairtff in — group
supervision, and Leadership re-
sponsibilities. The afternoon
•̂ period is und^er the supervision of
Earl H-oaeland. physical director
of ttie "Y." The boys' secretary is
In charge of the eveniaff period.
All members of the Leaders' olub
will receive a copy of the Leaders
Manual, a-t Thursday night's
meeting.
Youth and Government Program

David. Oartta-waite.
who

He says.that '*while' we won't win the war with a rnashie,

iwe should not permit the mashl-e
ning of the war." He

EerfSo
only ii> i

interfere with the
golf

n » » will,
continue to play. Nat only is it a healtby exercise', but*
when the war. is over, he is certain that a

during January . On Friday ni&ht.
February 5th. there JJOW be an all.-
members Water carnival in charge
of Ed. Schul^s and the Boys' Worfc
«eei?6t€W5H—AW—members—of ttxer
boys' department are invited to

Appearance of Victors
But Are Held Down

home team.
The visiting team had a reverse

play they used at first to good
advantage, but it was overcome by
close guarding and with the start
of che third quarter the home
boys took the lead and kept it.

Up un-til that time it was any-
one's guess how the- game miscbrtr
go; but the basJ&ets became easier
for Hoodzow to, make, and despite
the fouls made hv the ream the-to-..
cals pulled pas£_ the—mvaders to

HHft, hut, »'*y.
to bring guests must was most exciting. The

*~ -s nlftved the First.secore a guest pass from MT. New*

Boys' Glee Club
A special meeting oi the "Y"

Boys' Glee club will be held on
this Saturday^gaorning. All mem-
bers, of the grammar class are in-
vited to attend. George White,
leader of the club, and Chalmera
Reed, senior • advisor, will be m
charge of the meetijig. *The club
will not meet on Priday night.
Will see you Saturday ndorning at

a. m.
Leader;

he Boys! Department Leaders"
club will meet this Thursday af-
ternoon _at

7i00 at the " V . At
leaders are urged to atrend both
the Thursday afternoon gym ses-

training,
for leadership

dent ol the Hl~Y .011113. and
otherjClub.member yet to be ap-
ipointajdr will attencl New Jersey's
1643 "Youth and Government"
program, sponsored, by th« Young
Men's Christian associations of
•the State, which will officially be
lirancfoed on Saturday, when some
200 "Boy - Legislators^'' dia-

terians, and it was a lively scrim-
mage. It looked as if the visitoj-s
might take the opener, for t h e y j i ^ £ u P ? » y
seemed to be outplaying the Jay-
v&es, !but the score failed to show
this, the Jayvees holding the lead
from the start.

The visitors could find the bas-
ket, but they fumbled the bail;
and "Pap's" patience was so
sorely tritd he kept sending in new
players. This weakness seemed
to be their undo in g, fo r they

tenind from the
start.

Hoagland and Plescia were the

while rrejblung and Kronefelt led
for the^ Presbyterians-. Ptescia.
Jessed in the lasl^-baU, with on-ly
a minute and 12 seconds 'to go.

Crowell. f

Plescia. f

Hoagland. g
Ctaca. g . • •
Sapienza. y;

Totals . .

Mitchei. r
Kronefelt. f
Meuclce, I

Millies, g •
Nebiong, £
TrencomaTy,

a.

I'rehbyterluM
a.

1
, . . .*_> 3

' . ' . ' , ' . . ' . , ' , ' , ' . 1 •

* , . . - 2
6

P.
0
0

4
5
1
1

15

P.
D

• 1

T .

11
3
7

43

T.
3'

—f
2

tinguisJ^ed guests ^
and speakerstoaaemuiy nt PfillCelOft University

for a conference on "Local CJov-
ernmcat ," This event is one of a

Mayo
Hope

Kulp
Van

m
123
14*
182

177
167
181
1&8

753
1§1
ISO
178

Totals
Jayvees
PreBbyterian-s

10
9

5
10

.15 4 34
10 12 11—W
5 11 0—34

Referee. EaJl Walter

series-of local and state-wide con-

ment which comprises New (Jer-
sey's unique "Youtli and Govern-
ment" program.

President Harold W. Dpdds will.
address the boy-legislators Satur-
day morning on the stcWeet,
"Training Future Leadership, foit
our Communities..:.1......William

saw the
visitors . repeatedly -holding bacK
t l l f " V " f.p-n m hv_
kept the home team too. far away
to shoot the basket and forced

ball forth
without finding a brea:

the front line. It ended 11 to 8-in
favor of the Standard boys.^. —,

The second section of-the'game
was a neck and ne-ck race, each
team scoring 11 tallies apiece, the
riome team at one time evening
the score 16 all. only to lose the
gain, closing- with the score 19 to
22. In the early half the visitors

pport unity £o~
make the basket with five tries.
but lost, and the third quarter

n the last quarter, with the
score tied 47 all, and only 37 sec-
,onds left to play, shiver*
to run up and down theoacks
•fehe- Railway—faus. buT~evicLeiiuy
not of the Rahway team, for as
frequently before they merely bent
thems£lves tcj|Ke task, took double
time out to rest and won the game
with five counters to spare.

Hoodzow was the star for the
local team, with 26 tallies, Milter
and Dubino following, with 12 and
11, respectively. Manning led the
visitors with 18 tallies, and -Stan-
ton and Holmer each with 10.

- The next" game scheduled for the
team is not until the lfith.

when
team of Blooming ton.

The score:
Ilahwuv "Y" Vtu-Hlty

G.'
Hoodzow, f , 8
Dubino. f 3
•Yarnell. f 1

Barnes, g 2
Mtllpr. s • •• ' , , . . . , , 4

Totals
Standard OH o(

TobaUt -and~w4Ui

Homer, r
Gurgo, f
Stanton.
Bomka. g . .

,Kuanfi, g ..«

TotaU . .

rtitimefcmr-OTr

O.
4
I
4
7
4
O

P .
K>

1
0

^1
2
O

P.
2

2
4
1
O

T.
28

7
2
7
a
8

8
TT

so ' n

T.
10
4

5L
It
11

13
ir

31—56
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LET THE PRESS IN
The Rahway Record is m perfect accord with Mayor

David Armstrong, thai the press should not be excluded
-from the "caucus" meetings of the Common Council, pre-
vious to the regular sessions.

If there is an issue invulvoci. tlierc would-be, of course.
;u"0 sides i\> it. nrui it\o nnhlu> ^houid ht-~

boih sides, '-it the proposition is threshed
onfy the vote'taken at the

rrgular "meeting, there Is r.n opportunity for the newspapers
io preset! the rvideru't f• >r :ht< ojnsidernljoji of the general
public,

Mavor Ar
fis cusir-rh "ft'Js praduall.y evolved from a practice of hav-

:ng all the Council >:_)LHniiLliics_ io_meet an the £a-m«*-nttfht
to solve their various problems, which finally developed
into the ommittr i-s asking the opinion of all the members
<>( the Counc:! as to uph;it t+w^tHoupht be done to solve the
problems, it:.-; mcclin;: bfjtn; called a "caucus." which,
liowever is .1 jnisnomor. VVt-bsu-r tells us that a caucus is
*'a -faceting uf tht- leader-, of^a parly or faction to decide
07.1-poliĉ e-s rrf rtiTididate^ " Since th*ese meetings are not
for that purpose at all. thoy can not. by any stretch of the
imagination, be called "caucuses/ ' being nothing more
than conferences.

Since the- matters that are d^cussed arc Questions of
pu-blic interest, the public is" entitled to'know why the mom-

;e may be,
and this could not bo ascertained without the newspapers
had access to the discussions as well as to the votes that
followed. •

There would serin in be no justifiable reason for pre-
venting the press from attending these {'caucus" meetings,
unless tht?rc was some ulterior motive^n keeping the pub-
lic ignorant of the information involved. Such suspicion
can b̂ ? avoided altogether by having the "caucus1 ' meet-
ings open to the press and the issue made public.

yr-ar has so decimated the fix m i aiikii that it will prac-
tically be impossible to put in any kind of a crop the coming
ye^rr that can betaken care of with certainty o7 its harvest.

It cannot be1 questioned but that South Jersey, given
almost altogether to farming and gardening. suffered a loss
the past summer of fully ono-fourtH of it* crops, because
labor could noi be secured to harvest them. They simply
spoiled in the field.

Reports from South Jersey arc now to the effect that
the farmers are only going to raise what they can take
care of themselves, which means that instead of a bumper
crop this >ear. which will be needed, South Jer^ejy is not
expected to raise much more than half it produced last
year.

If this JS true in the East, what -must be the situation in
the agricultural states throughout the Middle West?

Tht1 women are not going to do the farm work in this
country when there are plenty of men who could eta it,'if
only*he Government would proceed to pliaco fartn workers
where thev are needed for the duration, i—""*

and when the companies responded the building was a
mass of flarne." . ,-

••The meetin^Hf the Lyceum Friday night was weU at-
tended. Th«? debate was a very interesting one and was on
th*1 question "Does Poverty develop a better character
than affluence "

hy Una
Continued Prom Pace One

LITTLE HOPE FOR TOWNSEND PLAN

would shortly send to Congress certain information con-
cerning the "ex-tension of the social security program to
cover every American from the cradle to the grave," which
was followed by the outline of a measure drawn up by Sen.-
•R^hert F. Warner, nnp of President Roosevelt's closest
associates, covering this subject, will give ritrtc* encourage-
ment to the advocates of the Townsend plan.

_- For eight years Dr. Francis E. Townsend has battled
in Congress for his plan, and today maintains a powerful
lobby- there for the same purpose, but when the revamped
security plan of-Presidcnt Roosevelt is fin-uli^ enacted into
law, it wilLarake further efforts of the Townsend advocates
.absolutely" Useless. v

The two points that h T d ^
fail to put over at Washington are: First, that it provides a
pay--as-yourgo plan for an adequate pension to all over 60
years of age, by the distribution of u two per cent gross tax
levied,on all incomes over $250 per month, among 12,000,-
000 men and women Whtsfmay now qualify for such a pen-
sipn; and second, which point we deem the most important
consideration, is that it is needed to return prosperity to'the
Ifnited

Heal to increase our available supply of crude
and synthetic rubber, it is quite evident that the Govern-
ment bungledlhe job" at the .start or we would have all that
would be needed by this vspring for both ourselves and
war needs.

A year ago, after war had been declared and it was
known that rubber and gasoline would win the war. Dr.
William B. McCallum, who for years has been experi-
xpenting under government approval, with the guayule
shrub, declared that he had seed enough at the stations
in Southern California to plant 4.000,000 acres that
would yield, in eight months, 350 pounds of substitute
rubber per acre, or a total of 7<)0,000 tons the first year.

But instead of proceeding to realize all that was pos-
sible fro

—
ture. even with reports from the synthetic guayule plant'
in California, of a production of 10,000 pounds of this rubber
substitute daily at the close of the first World war, merely
authorised 1,300 acres more of the shrub planted, in ad'di-
tion-to-tjajp- 8,000 acres already growing, and 500 acres de-
votedtl raising seed.

Here was the find of a rubber latex, that by this talk
could have supplied the United States with all the rub*
bcr substitute it could use. but something happened,
and its use was ignored.

Xho giinyule-pia-nt can bo grown in thf dubt.it
of Arizona and New Mexico. It needs only two early

=. Jjj Jjuniy it'll lu care
first year the shredded stalks and noots, treated chemically,
'yield 350 pounds of rubber latex per acre, and each year
thereafter every acre stores up 300 extra pounds of this
substance. At 10. years of age a crop of guayule will yield
per acre as much as a plantation of rubber trees in the
East Indies, where the world has been obtaining two-thirds
of its supply" before this war began, but which is now in the
h&nds of the Japs. j..

But the guayule plant was not the only rubber latei
plant that has been turned aside. A yea* ago Russia
offered to furnish the United .States with a sufficient
amount; of kok-saghyz,. a Russliu> dandelion that pro-
duces' a rubber substitute of 125 pounds per acre, that •

tion, but this offer was not tven acknowledged. How-
eyer, the United States Rubber Co. did sow a large .
acreage of this plant and is now experimenting with
its possibilities as a substitute for rubber.

With this feeble effort to provide a rubber substitute,
the Government turned to a synthetic rubber, encouraged
by the Standard Oil Co., that agreed,' with several other

'he contention of Dr. Townsend, that, although a two
per cent tax will only guarantee a $50-a-month pension at
first, yet the fact that this money must be spent within 30
days, and that such forced expenditure will stimulate busi-
ness-at the rate of 25 per cent a month, by forcing the re-
placement of all jthat is purchased, and will, therefore,
actually increase the returns from rhp inomp tax so that
within one year it will pay a pension of $1,00 a month, fur-
nishes the basis for his contention, that, the-plan-rWilJJw+ng
prosperityas no other.

This, it is maintained by Dr. Townsend, will at once
put 10,000,000 idle persons ta Work, and a postwar commit-
tee in the House has aTretniy declared there "will be 32,000,-
000 of them idle within six' months of the close of the pres-
ent war. ,. .

Mow VBts will be done Dr. Townsend explains, by sayin,
;extitito-ctrctilattbTr^Tsalfi"an to work,

a known economic fact, and keeps him steadily at work, if
that amount goes into circulation every month. If 12,000,-
000 receive $100 a month, there will be"$1,200,000,000 ac-
tually expended annually for the comforts and necessities
of life,:which, will provide new employment for 6,000,000
persons; and since 12,000,000 persons can qualify, it is cer-
tain that at least 4,000,000 of these will be found employed

-.flpr at least 10,000,000 per-which provides postwar worlf
sons."

mat number can immodiatel
work, and 12,000,000 retired from the ranks of labor,

the Townsend plan would seem to be a practical method of
giving impetus to, the -rehabilitation of this country at the
close of this war, as no other^plan that has-ever been pre-
sented. -••• - ~ # " " '

Ler the Administration had worked for months with
-Congress to secure legislation that provided a parity of
farm producta.—Ericfr—Administrator™ te^orj Henderson"
started in with price ceilings on certain farm products and
cannedproducts, which left farm products again far under
parity.' . . . .

Now .the^.farmers are'complaining,1 and with ample
j^ait :the grafting of the farm labor during the past

Rahway 25 Years Ago
"Consternation was caused throughout the city yester-

day morning when it became generally known that Na-
tional Fuel Administrator Garfield had issued sweeping
orders directing all industries east of the Mississippi River
to close for tivc days. The Executive Commitfee of the
local Board of Trade immediately sent an emphatic pro-
test to President Wilson and the Fuel Administrator."

"A rousing preliminary meeting in anticipation of the
opening tomorrow of the Knights of Columbus War Fund
Drive was held on Wednesday evening at the high school
auditorium. A stirring patriotic speech was delivered by
Senator William N. Runyon, of Plainfield."

"A business man and two lawyers, or a Democrat, Re-
wti'CTicsstul c uiSTiJino tiuit &s til;

l uudei
commission form of government plan Held last Tuesday.
The successful candidates in order of votes polled are
David Trembley, David Armstrong and James B. Furber."

''With the eyes of all East Rahway parents directed
towar-d-if-,- the- new Grover -Cleveland-"Grammar S£ho'6~T
being erected in East Milton avenue is being pushed toward
completion as rapidly as possible. However, it is not be-
lieved that the Board of Education will find it practical to

'Open the school before fall." fei-
"Great Sachem William Kappas of Bayonne, in charge

of Redmen activities in the Reservation of New Jersey, paid
an official v.sitio Rahwack Tribe, No. 165, Improved Order
of Redmen, "last evening at the tribe's headquarters on
Cherry street. A big program was carried out with dele-
gates from all tribes in and around Union County in at-
tendance." " - s

"Flashing forth with ^p a Mark
loubt the most brilliant ever displayed by a Rahway quin-

tet, the Rahway Y. M. C. A. Big Five Saturday night carried
the Elizabeth tlY" team along on the small end of a 14 to
10 half-time score and then buried them in a last-half rush
that left the Scoreboard reading Rahway 52, Elizabeth 29.
The score broke the six-year-old jinx."

r Rahway 5 Years Ago
"Henry Bell, chief meteorologist for the TWA at New-

ark Airport, addressed the Rahway Young Republican Club
during last night's meeting. AftPr a
sion of the, operation of the average major airline', he

an |

Affirming tha t the nation's coal
supply as a whole is ample to
meet every present need and. point-
.Ing to the fact that bituminous
coal users taken as a whole have
accumulated the largest coal stock
pile on. record. John D. Battle
executive secretary of the Na-

issued here today, warned

VeTop a subsTiiute, using the formula that today supplies
Germany with all the-rubber substitute needecT~by tha-Axis.

It has been pointed out on the floor of Congress a
number of times recently that powerful interests have
-hindered the use, both of the guayule and kok-saghyz
plants, "as well as the different synthetic processes,
from being used to_hasten an abundnnr» nf rnhh.»r_<_J1K^—|-yona4-etMrî Assbciattoirrtna"5tat€-
stitute materials bei_n;g.J)laced upon the market.
11 • With the visit bf t^eo'ti Kerid'ersbn"tb""Brazii and other

•South American countries last spring, it would appear that
Soutn American countries have._b£en assured of a market
in the United States for all their crude rubfberi__bioth now
and after the war; and Firestone, with thousands-o-f acres
in rubber plantations in Liberia, has likewise been made
certain t,hat_his business will not be crippled-fey, the de-
man3s""oflhis war, so that the $650,000,000, that has been

-flHlf-C 4^_Et̂  frurrr
pe t ro leum, remains al together \«AUI the disposition that the
Standard Oil Co. and a few other smal l companies, may
m a k e •of-i-Vsinee the Standard Oil Co. has the main contract
for the development of this synthet ic .product. .

An official of one of tfic~Iargifst fciremical ctrfripanies
of this section of the Country*1 /recently s ta ted that his
company had perfected the formula, had tested it out
juuUwas-4n-a—posi-KHi~ to produce at once all the syn-

effort to make air travel safer.**
"Publication by The Record a week ago Tuesday of

an article revealing that an Elizabeth motorist found under
the influence of liquor after an accident here last May 14
had not been brought to trial by local police, has resulted in
State Commissioner of Motor Vehicles Arthur Magee or-
dering an investigation of the case to determine whether
justice was do"nej" - .

"The Civil SeVvice Commission has been asked by .Fire
Chief Ritzman to determine the method the-city will use in
filling the assistant chief's vacancy. It is expected that this
position, which pays $2,600 per year, will be filled by promo-
tion."

Appears No Need
» Ration Coal

Coal Users Said To Have

now have on
-meefc

thctic rubber this country needed-
Why has not this offer been .acted upon-?-—

pears t"5~b"e no good reason why^ _ _ of the
bG'eVi'rjTa'3'cTo'sulTer a rubber shortage.

•Sffatnat"T|^~mdvV"to"'rafi[on coal
an<T urged that" such industrial
users of "coalf •>,
hand a supply ;
tljeir forward r e t i r emen t s dur-
ing the next lew months, draw on
their stock piles and voluntarily
relinquish for the present a por-
tion of their scheduled contract
deliveries from their suppliers so
as to permit the latter to switch
-slvHMneais- to other points or to
railroads to relieve such acute lo-
cal shortages, as may develop.

"With the large amount of coal
above ground and ample mineable
reserves to fuel the nation, there
can be no possible reason for ra-
tlonlng bituminous coal, if some
practical cooperation is pract-
iced," said Mr. Battle. "Unfortu-
na

the scrapbook
History of-JEtahway Prom Record Files

"Quite a crowd gathered in front of the exchange build-
ing WednesdajM^htig^
of a traveling padler of arithmetic. He comld multiply two
quantities of four figures each together and put the answer
on the board without any apparent effort."
« •'Nearly- foû r hundred people congregated at the fire

•Saturday night-.to'watch the rapid destruction of the barn
of G."W- TreatS The alarm was sounded about ten o'clock

ment jobs who would ration coal
unaware of the immense dififlcul-
y?_!* -.???*-JTJs&fiTV-e coal.stocks--ac—
'cumulated during the pn f̂c spring
TOia summer by bituminous coal
users were intended t a : protect
consumers and "to precTuSe any
necessity for rationing coaL

"The producers of bituminous
coal now appeal to their large
customers to cooperate with them
in an effort to meet all real neecls
for coal during the neat several

severely taxed-and de-
mand will be very heavy; The in-
dustry and t.hn raiuwnAo are-now-
confronted with a'gigantic task of
fueling the nation, and protecting
oil conversion as well as supplyIjig
those plants, industries, and rail-
roads tha t did not or; could not
adequately protect themselves be-
cause of some physical or other
l i

p
limitation on stocking.

tion and disruption of orderly
business during the next eight or
ten weeks, industrial users of coal
who. have amp]^- stock piles to
protect themselves over that

period of time are being asked to
further cooperate _b_ê  voluntarily
perinJltlng these who customarily
.supjily them, with coal to switch
at lemst some shipments to. some
other plants or railroads that are
In desper&t.? need of coai.

••A large portion of bituminous
coal is sold under yearly con-
tracts . The producers wish to
observe their contracts. At the
same time they know that the
same patriotic spirit of coopera-
tion will be manifested by their
good 'customers who have ample
stocks that was shown when the
stocks we r̂e put in. in order th-at
those less fortunate plants and
industries, many of which are vital
to the war effort, can be kept
going.

' 'We mus t a void a r ationing
program with all its red tape and
disastrous effects no matter ho-w
well totetotiMie<d. As a matter of
fact, no real system of rationina;
could be made effective before
winter Is -over. Transportation
would be wasted", new business-re-
An Uy u& v, y uW .

Ushed. It ts urgently

try-inay be saved further
veateQce. producers aad consult,
ex. of coal coopexala AiU? to tr-
end tha t all essential Uulusn..-/
may be kept In operation *

V

Italian-American
Club Elects Offices

Patsy PeHcffrino. city
insp^ctor. has been eteeted
dent^of the Itallan-Amerfaraa 1*
dependent Citizens" dub , OuJ-
offlcers elected www: Joseph c ^ .
poli. first vice president;
Scarpclli. second vice
John D'Ambroaa. Sr«
secretary: Peter Favorito. (fc
cial secretary: Ctiffese
corresponding secretary;
PanXUio. treasurer: f1s_i_Jki
done, trustee, aad
Torbi tone. serceast-«t-an_A.
officers were installed fe_r .t
Coppola, a former pr*alcJ*Tit

Defens
Notes

A call u
E. Clark. 'Ci of

far

oat the ciir of

"Boinh
•33-

Ufe, Auto, Fire,
Robbery, Executor,
Fidelity, Pub. Uah .

INSURANCE BROKER
E*ery-Typi* - Includ-'rg Eo>*ui

JAMES H. JONF^1
164 W.

Corner Cutter

BANKING by; Mgjib.^_sfiBde»lJlHdt
corners" by saving you muds

trouble. From your home, your
ness—from any place where a ma3 best Si
handy—yo" rtm mi
give such deposits the sam«, corefol aHaafia»_

endorsed'Tor Deposit*'; tsaftmtcy sfceofcf
• r

be sent unless registered. Moke.it o
aslc or-about our Banking by

The Rahway
Member Federal Reserve System

Member. Federal Deposit Insurant*

la carra*_e££
lly in ism

, uposs cn4
a * to b» afe£r to

-fifSe-maart

ONSERVE

^ mmm mum

DEMONSTRATED BY
•

It's very simple, everybod
Fori
In it for Hitlerl' You'll
fiouaelstrakxing my eyes —even to read
trouble.
Of

so that they will provide tho K'' '

Keep up your home lighting, and keep ey^s fit.

KllOWATT
X-_-_-HJB-!---B9A' £Sy
yum m*?•**
****** mm
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RAIIWAft'S HOME

JSTEWSPAPER FOR MORE

THAN A CENTURY h
- rf

Building In. City In

Year Qf 1927
irst Million-Dollar Total In 12 Yeafs Is

Pellegroie Re

construction—in--

revealed by the annual report of Building Inspector Pelle-
frrino. His report shows that 286 permits were issued in

~" valued at a total or $l.,J.o6,42

,-v...........^___,. , .- . - i ) t r . . - . . . - , - , . , . 1 T • - - ~ — . r - T — • • — T - . . - - - • - . - - • ^ " ; v ' ; r r ; 1 ^ J ' ' - ; ' - \ 7 ' r ' Q i a M ^ i ^ . ' - ^ ' y ^ - j ^ ^ .
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XOCAX DATES T

TO> DAY

Jan. 5, IMOiway
Jan. lZt Democratic Wlctory Dinner

23, Neuffcbawer Dinner
Others Listed In CobbifiT Events s^ssvif

RAHWAY, N . J . , THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1940 Three C«tvrn a Week By Cnrrlw *"*_ _PRICE THREE CENTS

GIRL IS FIRST BABY >• -
... .0F 1940 m Three Named

rate
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael J. Kleman, 10V0 -
Jaques avenue, and 1910 ww
just four hours old wheujshe
arrived, at Memorial Ijtacpltal
Monday moralist:. - -

The first 1940- baby weighed
seven pound* and six ounces.
But the younr lady retained

only a small margin. Tuesd&$
â Son was born to Mr.

510
Harrison street.

father o«, the first 1910

4. — ^

with 239 permits in 1938 fox* .a total construction valuation
$235,805. The last tUne £gr4stru^|iort \&§nt 9_ver the

miUion-ckvllar mark ip R'aHway~^as~away,bac^ih 1927, a
" ' '*•— j - £ - • " - ' "-•• •" " i"5t_E®r^9S'-<'c^ pros-
perity- the country has ever known. In that yesn^construo-
tion was valued at $4,315,000. Of the construction started

1939, less" than half will Tae assessible as $630,719 o$ the
the

Cripplec
the hospital.

Officers Fnr New Yfear Are
Nominated At First

1940 IVJeet

Victory Dinner To Be

Tax Payments In
Clark For Year

Total

Xiicncy of- the Rah-way Democratic
Cftub durlng-JaakJllgh_t'3 meeting
ih East Cherry street headquarters.
The election will be hddNlfanuary"

;

• ' •£.,-—

total represents the new
school building. Even without the

pubic structure, however,
"valuations here, rotated
in. assessibles, more than

twice the 1938 total.
$182 )̂00 For Homes

" Pellegrino's records show.* that
48 new homes were begun^a Rah-

during the past year." Total
timated valuations of the homes

$182!000. Merck & Company.
Tingley Reliance Rubber

I:Corp.. and Quinn & Boden Coxn-
- pany were the chief industrial
" firms Which ' did considerable

•I- building last year. All told, indus-
^tTtPR spent $232,800 for new build-

Payment Of $83,-
•118 On 1939 Levy

4 $111,280

••*" Alterations stood third" on the
list with a $61,061 total,. Pelted,

•reported; • -while business
$3 >costliig. $42.«a -were
' r ^ total ot-~43vU^-sras

1940 ActMt^es
At T Meeting

Gppdwill Commissioner. la
"•Guest Speaker At

Session

Plans for the coming year were
made by the directors of Kiwanis
Club during a meeting in the Y.
M. C. A. yesterday. The-session
Preceded th* w&ekly luncheon
meeting which was held at noon.

President Arthur I*."
Wl Wteser aaff'Ear^
field v - " *

Clark Township taxpayers paid
last year, ac-

cording to the annual report of
Tax Collector Edgar- W. Tambo re-
ceived at! - this week'* TtfjndEbhlp.
Committee meeting. The total re-
ceipt*. Tor" 1938 were $107,209.87.^

Tanibo's report showed that tax^
payers- paid__n. Art^ t>f -$ffit,ita.24

Six Officials

Posts Again
Kinneally, Morton, Hede-
jnan,. Miss""Ryan, ""Mat-
thews, Kenna Re-Named

louncil Meets Tbni^l

a *ui liici pJ CiJClclit Of"

the- organization while, Steinberg is

9
presidency.

j term in the
Doty was\ the party's

d
p y y r
Third; Ward. Corm_r.ll candidate in
'the last two eJectionStof ^ i

City Clerk Samuel'&." Morton
was nominated for, first vice presi-
dent; Miss M, Anita Higgins, seo-'
ond vice president; WiUiam

. treasurer;.'Ellas &
andL__John i J

were, furthered fj>r the
victory dinner to be held-a-:UHiek

d night la the Elks'
Club.

• Having organized fox. the .year
Common Council will

- -Hall- -at--̂ which—time—Counc
President Jennings will name com-
mittees fojr ihe^year. ' It is under-
stood that few_ changes-. wlH~tJC
rn&de * in the personnel of the
groups .and that the only changes
necessfcary will oe rnafle_ Co piace~me
new Democratic member, Council-
man Hoyt, on committees.
- ' Hoyt'& membership means that
one more Democrat will be avail-
able for af committee chairman-
ship, thereby lessening the burdenp
of "'the six
.headed the
1939.

Democrats who have
15 committees during

Joitra Water Board
1 - l i • ' .

Estimate Of

Tax Payments
Exceed Budget

Receipts From All Sources More Than Mil
jLsidfir. Publication._Of

Charles JH.-Howe who begins
his duties as a~ member of thr

Personal Tax Delinquent

^

esti-

,eeting re^
1 -$46^000-
rk\s share
his total,
srice re-
n n H

the brief
session Monday afternoon. City
Treasurer James J, Kinneally was

ConUnueoorrpage Five

b.h private garages.
1938- the expenditures were:

•;-dwelllnBS, $143,000; business. $22.-
-Barages, 9

and ractbriesl--*6,650.
expenditures by months

1939 were-hi follows. . *
January Z $ 13.167

:Pebr-uar^ — .21550. .

Trenton in honor "oT~H>r. James
Samuels of Mot^istown. new gov-
ernor of Kiwanis, ^-Bernard Hn-

AMarch .—

waiter oura
committee to

were
audit

on the p39!evy. The total 1939
l$yy as listed in the budget was
$111,220,25 XatvinsE less than
000 yet toT» "paid ^
assessments. ,

CommittecmaniCharlcs Schulta
reported that the assessor "has ab-
solutely refused to open his books
-,t ous-" and asked Township
Attorney. Jonn Ĵ  Molson, Jr., for
aa dplnion, Molson reported

Missing Setter Whô  Left To Seek
Her Master, Fails To Return Home

Owner iReturning After Weeks In Hospital

•assessors were under an> unusual
:whteh made- It' possible for

Offers Reward For Animal's Return
When Charles Klasek. -Sr., 1475

Lawrence street, arrives home to-
day after spendtoc five, weeks in

I Memorial Hospital, he will find the

in.
To Inspect Levies S

this time, they musti&d'-
that the books will be.

gelman" and
named as a
tne books.

Good Will Ureed
Craig Cross of the NeW—Jersey.

Goodvdll -^ommlssiori* was the-]
gues*r.speaker. He urged practic--

good will " among* family,
friends.and neighbors as*.vital to
the creation of a happy commu-.
nlty-and; a"more pleasant world.

Timothy Loizeaux of Plainiield
was a guest. Perry presided with
Rev. Dr. Chester M. Davis, secre-
tary.

open to
spect

-who-

could but a bit lon%ly becausft

won't be'there. . _""
MK. B3asek and the dog were

Inseparable companions and when

tax duplicates havelf°Ian,_oper5ti0rl^'.^oo?__,.did 1[J^afterthl tax dupU^ateT have F
filed,-In the county offices b u t w h l n e . to[

' ' weeks aep ^h
xreeks

January tp^can thQ Committee see
the Current assessments. .
merits for o"thSf years may beTln-
spected at any time, he ruled.

Committeeman Theodore .Lang,
Jr., said that the Committee
wanted to $ee the -books because
it was understood that'several as-j
•sesstnents on Raritan road prop-
erty were not made last year..."KffoI-
soh ruled the. Committee. could
demand to see these books and If
they^ show&ef-HhfrvleviGs--liad-
been -made.i the 1S*K ŝsbr coIJh
reported "to county and state au-
thorities for action. . a

A motion wĵ s unanimously
adopted ordering the assessor to
bring his books for Inspection Tsy

weeks aep and
i

master.

a^^sa^pered
thlnfcfng she wouid

/ When, the time neared^or him

to return." they informed htm of
thj^pet's disappearance. The Kla-
sek's b&lla^e that "Boots" went
out loofetairvJor^ her—niaitSer and

" or picked up by
a good <!<>»: They

for

was either* lost

her return-
hns twf r with. The Kin-

when the board nittets to or-
eanizc for. tlic year tomortgyw
night. Either Coounissioner
Harry Mbrecraft o** Commis-
sioner Rr J. Saucr will be elected
president.

Palmquist
^sJLlark s Llerk '

In Surprise Move
Filing Of Appeal Stays

Decision, Of Cleary
On Clerk's Post " /

Tax 'ReceiA4er JrFrancis 'Fox told The Record yesterday.
Fox's office is now busy "closing out records for the year
but he said payments exceeded""the budget estimate. la

COlltfC'ted abuul 00 pefcont of tho

that

in.r.

com-

T h .

In a suroni^e move, Herbe:
Palmquist,--Democrat, took office
as clerk in Glark Township when
the Committee
year Monday

orsanized
uiorndhEt.

for the
Harry

"seks ,"sinCTr-5he was a-puppy. She
1 has wh?te markingrs and while
she is .a gentle animal anyone

wanf'
nei:

e
master h a s

f̂ she
returned

ivhere~$h£.
would to be.

i- sooni—didn'-t—tell hex,-)- ' Anyone'knQwins_oXll>e_anini^:s_
whereabouts should-. notify .the
Klaseks. * - " " . •

Driver Arrested
• After Auto Crash

Stopped
AX Third Ward.In-

• - steirsection
* ' • " - % i

Joseph R.-v-HolUtnd, 38 of 627

Father AiuTSoft
T ' '

III

feving Street Row Sends
* One To Hospital; No

"fftTBT
held January 15 at 7 P . M.

Bond Reduced - ,. -*
Bonds of the collector ^nd^treas-

Ttf$10;=-
000 each. On mjtlon-of Tang, the
bond of the treasurer was reduced patroWnen' Barton^tndr

l-from $30.000'-to $fp,000 When it d a y afternoon shorUy a f ^ t l P . m

leased in .bond yesi-efday to await
police court hearing on n, later

ing . ' Holland was arrested by

Charges Made
Orville Williams. 392

machine
I the rear of

operated - by Mrs.
Qrat?e B. Rowe, 001 Pierpont street,
a t West" Milton avenue a n d Pier-.
Pont streets- -

•we-hod stopped_her car
before crossing the intersection'
and- said Holland's' machine r a n

car. Damage was slight,
was examined toy Dr. Wil-

M. Golden, city * physician.
Who prohouncEd-4iim—under-

Unfluencc of liquor and. unfit
-pperafce a car

t o

A. M. New Year's day^;-
• According to stories told police-,

the two men became involved in an
argument with James Stewart, 17,
colored of 1374 Main street, over
entering the White. Front' Lunch
Room at 15S0 Irving street. Police
were informed tha t the fight took
place in. front of the restaurant
which w^^closed a t the time,

Noso Fraoturcd
j A window in the taaKery next
door was broken when someone
threw u missle through it durma
the "rumpus. Chahceman Klasek
responded and took the father and

the hospital. The son

«.*» ,««*„ s*^ v«c .*»„«. W 1 H e w released yeste-rday after
amortizaUonh^BreaUy siinpimedPP6^1118 t h e n l B h t i n a c

- " - - headquarters, •

s the holiday season
successful,jit wa& reported;

last ntghT's meeting
:c of Elks.

of

-O&lcers at the local lodge will
go tyrSomervUle Lod|« Januaiy 11
to attend homecoming ceremonies
5ojr State Vice -president.

One of
continue to .be invested^irilament featurestt»f*the a^alr wiU be

cut on-the face~and- recet«E£\a
fractured nose. The father was
cut over the left eye, police said.

Detectives Walker and Kiesecker
are investigatinjB and -no cnarges
have yet beon made.

:i 0.792
-4 38.930-

6.708
12Q.745
: 90.106

22.320
21.580 .

; -̂ 4 September

pKbvember

790 BICYCLES HAVE
BEEN LICENSED HERE

A^total of 790 bicycles have
been licensed and
by police. Clerk Peter Babilya,
5v.t oiuiiuuiicetl P

LEWIS E. GUMPLO
Lieut. Edwin* S^ Pa

^ of his sister, Mrs. Lewis E.
Oiqimplo In Los Angeles. In addl-
i fe to her husband and/daughter,

3uiTrtfedr-by—a-*-jsisteg

lice will impound all bikes seen
on the street without i
Leniency is belnr phown to
those^-who—received—new
cycles for Christmas.

To accommodate
have thusjfar declined to
mlt to the test, Babilya will
issue licenses at his office In
police headquarters d d
tomorrow from 4:30 to 5:30
P. M. and durhic the same
hours next Thursday and Fri-
day.

jusfjbptween

Hu and me er handled mostly checks and
little actual

letter was received from the

Continued on Pasre Three
£ust a w*sek aro I siobd on

^(-(-th* brink of a fading year and
* sp*eulated *ato when 1 would Home OwnershijjPlans FavoraMeTK

By WALTER as" a more
permanent-asranB^ineafcr ™ ^

With recent years the spread oSavings InsUtutlon
One of-the encouraging.signs of

the time is the increasing activity that most bot'jeowerS-. prefw -the

building and notably in New ments upon the principal-*
reducing j t from

steadily increase their ahare M theevident* than for a lone while past.
ownership of a, home bul ifc effects'business gen-

contribute to
The betterment of
erally-.will further

amount of Interest -paid.this movement In the 'months just
very- practical form of saving to.ahead^and, we may hope,, for some

time to come,.
Mutual" savinffs at the. same't&ae.bftnkff Of the

fworld olf fttttae &r tta Ills when
taSThopestaad S went

i Of coure«, 1 pot
i i . and

fr*m my brief
4

ItTs"eertalii that".a-
of incoming depositshome building mortgage financing

t l mutuat/savingsand lending rates are extremely
favorable.l • Home. o^nerahip has

'^rheoutio6ic tpv\feonss'by ,the
a s t e a d y \ f l o w of jjavingtf. *-L v-*-*-"iJ •• >•-•-' ' •

by. There" w&B.a time
buying a home meant the payment

l8>tjB> cflnh sum
of thfl

' ^ ' , , ' " . " '_ ^ , most
•|§'̂ ^Mai-'d&1 .toug'Tiest xptto When

buyer. Then there was the
tion of a substantial'mortgagethftt
both the bank amd th& borrower

•Continued on

Weltchek. counsel for Palmquist.
filed notice" pf appeal "to the "Su-
preme Court late Saturday and
the appeal stayed the decision of
Judge dleary thai Palmquist's
election waa-voided -because" C
Campers vated^UegalJy*.".

Palmquist 'dfefealecf Clerk Law-
rence G. Roach';-" Republican: in-
cumbent, by-aê te—veto tn-the^Jto-

bring the tax collection percentage to the" highest point it '
had been>m many years. This year's percentage of more
than 80 percent will me£fn"a;"ne-wr record. In co-operation.
with Fox's office. Councilman Flakes, finance committee
chairman, late last year stressed the fact thaLt-he^higher""
the collection percentage .in 1939f..the less would have to
— '• : • f—• be appropriated for uncollected

taxes in _the 1940 budget, Jpeakes
used several small advertisement -
in The "Record appealing for pub-
lic co-operation and the result -was*.
increased payments' in the late
weeks bT 1939.

Receipts Exceed TWrmion"
The 1939 'tax levy was .roughly

$1,000,006 and~$8OO.000 would have
to have been collected to attain,
the budget estimate, of 80 percent.
Just how far over the ,$800,000
mark the_ 1939 payments will go
"wTO—not be~£nown- until Pox's of-
fice lias the opportunity to break-
down, total":

Firemen Praised
For Services At

New Year's Fire
y Lauds -Department
For Effieient Work In

Blaze
Praise for the fire department

\rt'6r the manner in which it -com-
bated, the fire at. his home New-
Year's day is contained in, a let-
ter sent to Fire- CliitJ. Ritexnan by
Fred C. Hyer of Elm1 avenue yes-

The letter follows:
Hyer d h d - r i w a n T " t f

Lauber
oad had
ispector
ling ex i

"cember.
Police

esented
valued

_*1O6 in
i made

" Invest
. paused.
I there
Sorted.

Vent,
f l

vemiffir .elect'ion and it "" was
Planned to seal Roach in the job
until Weltchek filed his appeal-[-
wKTch" stays" Cleary-Ts drfl«y
quist will.retain the iob pendtnff
a ruling fron>--the.. courtrAvhicfc is
not due for somViime. . •
, • .*\ Portugal Ilcplaceil" .
' ~ Another—court -action•—ever- -O-
.Qlark job loomed for a- time--when
Recorder Jerome Portugal made
plans^W -conteet^ the
appointment,of

,6
J.. Be*»ttn', Lin-p p o i n e , o ,

"en atforrieyrto tVie recorder's post.
^ Portugalat $600,

contended that there no va-
cancy in the, job because the term
is three years. He was .named
for,a one-year term last year, his
fifth one-year term in the office.

Portugal told-The Record yes-
terday he didn't.-know whether he
would take the case to court.
"Sensing that he would not be re-

Portugal had consulted

Hospital tfnd his father, Harry nafned, he said hVwas planning to
Williams, -is -~nursing cuts, and -contest the appointment it he were
bruises received in an altercation n o t named. Commttteeman Theo-

seniins vote on Berlin's-appoint-
ment, Berlin .4Uves in Clark..

-Three On Committee
An innovation this year is th

inclusion of the entire^ Qommitte
on the standing coparnlttees. One
committeeman is given a chair

Continued on Page Three

mend you, your assistant, and the
members of the Pire Department

tt^e-ygry-able-^naaner-ia whirh
the ttre was handled at our resl-
dence on Neat-year's. £&£._._. __,

.The citizens of-Rahway should
Jim Ue-what an eincient,

partment we luive and it*is*with
this innbiind that we want to say
that, hotwithstanding it was a
serious tire,'the damage, to both
the-buildine.and contents was kept

followed to prevent the spread of
the flames and through the care-
fill efforts of -theFire Department
ttc toeet> the water l
floors and furnishings.

We cannot speak.too highly of
the promptness-and efficiency of
ytfur departmenj."

under the many..headings in the
receipts account.

Total receipts of the ̂ ffice again
went over $1,000,000. _ -..- . ~ -

Dog taxes for l94tJ~are jiow d^e
and bms~w.errr-otrt-to_ .dQg; .pwnera.
tht mni^g1 V AccDrdirife'to'la^?'

iUles
.tated
Idor.
ther

persons not licensing their dogs
can be arrested for the violation,

t.nv is $?. p?r animal, male or
f emale.

Could Publish Names ^ ^
One~of-;the problems now "being

studied 13 thx
taxes- Thousands of dollars 7in
these taxes are delinquent for-as
far back as 10 years-^Consldernt.ton
is being given, to publication of
names of persons who have apjb

Janitor's Job.
Open To Applicants

Tlie Civil Service Commission
announces that an examination

decision is expected soon.
law giving the city'power to piib"^
lish names of these persons reads:

rst class tne,
comptroHer-v—and -In ; ail - otner
municipalities the officer charged.
with the duty of the collection of
taxes, shall annually in the month
of January unless otherwise di-
rected by vote ol one_.more "than
a majority of the goveri*ing body.
publish a list of the names of All
delinquents for p&rSonal taxes and
the amounts due, in" a newspaip_er
published in the. municipality, oi
where none is published therein^

for janitox_for the re.Hei
In Main street will be held
ary T8. The test is open to male

Xor at least a
and the

nually.
Application blanks . may be 'ob-pp

tained from the Commission office
in the Court House, Elizabeth or
at the office in the State House,
Trenton. Applications must be
filed at least, five days before the

-dai.fi_of the eJtam.ina.tiQn.

|<-.d

ttaB—rnnewspape
•municlpality, atid a- Second- -

' of tthe list spalflie- made
after the first, omitting

wliu i
the tax in ftie interval.
per nanie for each insertion; shall
be paid to the. publlsner anti added-
to i

Mayor Urges Support.OL^artjaent
House-Plan In His Annual Message

Support ,af the .proposal to'erect"!'this year, he predicted. Barger's
a large_apartment^nouse develop-^ address in full follows: • . ;

7

ment on the fornfei MuiiU prop—- .;."I don't suppose^ we can evej
erty was asked of- Common Coim- hope to complete a year with the
MI'IW Mavor "Barcer in his annual definite satisfaction that all profa-

out that suca a ^ v co-operation Is to accomplish as
much as possible and reach the
highest percentage of j

.,.1
Didja

_ • T

. i c e • " - " " " " ;• . ; * ; • . . . •

that, a cerjt_ain business- CQncern_in,
the down-town district . mak<KT~a
pracuce 01 jn
cars JJ\ order
their' "trucks?

\-r

to_nmfee_..room tqv_^_^

They will move the wrong car
some day. Then notice whaj; will .

f happen.

needed to - accommodate persons
.desiring to live in Rahway.

Barger also cited: the necessity

Forimer-Gouncilinan's
Jgtoine Entered

'" ' Barger aiso citea tne necc&siuy —*»— .
Police are investigating the theft o f ariding several men lo the p61ice naent that is possible under the

noe. The house has been vacant | fisnment 'of a branch firehouse in Council of l^st y«ar my appreciia-

Of tpys I have already ex-o f a o i n g several men o t p
from the house owned by department arid increasing the fife circumstances,

Lusk. 019 Central aye- dBpa rtment persbnneLand estab- Pressed to the members of. the
h h b vaca t h f i h inn u ushment of a branch h

since tjhe Lusks moved recently to East Milton avenue ih the bunding
d b t i l ifii

East M o n a ° f t h e l r w o r k a^d co-opera-
Panwood but some articles were now serv\ng-as Dunbar Commifiiity tlon in-carrying out the business
l f t 4 th lac£"" l d fi ot t h e . citV: A successful year has

^ u s t D e e n completed insofar
declarcfl i

now serv\ngas Dunbar C o m f i y
center and formerly used as q, fire-
n(juse.

police

left 4n the placl.
Detectives Walker andKiesecker

thj&.wcek found four youngsters
who' .adn^lbted they,,had ( been in | hiohl^:. important'' by Barger and payers OJ me cuy couiu « H U «,
* • Kfto»TOftw*..Kf *vi«^iinnp 'Pniip-ft! ^ _ " _ J » J _ ,& ^.««« ,i«'wBW mav •*** such. The ye.ar 1940 promises to

WiXDX

Yon"¥iS To^ ^^ "
ReHirSouses -
Rent Apartments
R t 7 R m s " " ^

schooling was
efforts- and the efforts of the tax-
payers of the city could make it

Xmkto^—rti»---iti^ f^mer,mto- meTwoufd bo fvitUable a,t local v ^ * ^ ** S"£"oS/liSo.

• Sell. New Merchandise *•
• Sell Real Estate

. • Sell Used Cars
• Sell Used furniture
• Buy Anthlng --7
*• Obtain Employment

. • Hire Heir
• SeUPets "' ' .
• locate Lost Pets -

- • Locate' Lost Articles -
.Want ads received to 5:00
o'clock Wednesday afternoons

WANT

Cash In

' i . '

intheMief apDropriation,


